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THE UNSEARCHABLE RICHES OF CI-IRIST.
A SERMON

13N, REV. J. K. SMITHI, ). D.

ILPh. 3. 8. Il The unsemrczable rihes of G/zris/."*

T HIS is an age of exploration. Men are penetrating into the cenltre of

Africa. ]?rodigious efforts are made to reachi every point in the dark

continent. It is not improbable that at no very distant date every part of that

great country raay be full) explored. Men are stili deterniined to reacb) the

North Pole. One traveller after anather finds his wvay nearer ta it

than his predecessor. Tiiere are stiil many miles ta be traversed. The diffi-

culties and dangers thicken with ~imost every step But the indomitable

energy of nan niay yet succeed. But thiere is no reaching the full knowledge

of the riches of Christ. The ftill depth of this great mine can neyer be ex-

plored. The other shore can never lie touched nor indeed any shore. Anid
yet there is f0 barrier ta ur searchi. Full permiission is given; yet these riches

are uinscarchable iiot only ta ordinary capacities, but ta the largest, and that

for ever.

i. Take the wvords of Christ. There are unsearchable riches in these.

\Ve know that words have their nieanings given in aur dictionaries. WVe

further know that great excellence has hes reached ini the fulness and accur-

acy of these deinitians. But we know also that words coming from som1ý

meni have deeper nieaning than wh'len spoken by others. We know that a nman

of fine mmiid, af powerful imagination, of strong feeling, of gifted genius can

ilirow far more mieaning unto a word than one of ordinary gifts. The wvords

seein ta throb) with the pow,-,r of the speaker, and are revelations of his genius.
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Su it is %ith the words of Christ. Neyer mnt spake like this mnan. 1 Àke

Ilowers hidden amid, rocks, they often surprise us with their unexpected glories.

'Vhen we aire ini receptive moods wc cati butter appreciate theni. How sweet

are 1-lis graciaus invitations to the por the hecavy laden sinner burdened in

his heart wvit1i his past. The words of jesus are sweeter than music. They

ring like silver belis. lIowv precious are I-is assured promises of peace and

hielp, when %v'e know that they can bu at once cashed. His revelations of Hîs

Father's love and His own, addresscd to my soul, 'vhat irresistible powver do

they possess. Use imakes thern flimiliar to us, but only richer. They bear

repetition. They suit all our miouds They are intrinsically and perpetually

fresh. They are living fountains, rising from nmarvelIous deptlbs. The words

of Christ are ail original. He stamps theni with a1 coinage of bis own. They

are uiibo.rrowed anid unquoted. '1hyare both human and divine. As

mountainis have a grandeur which little miolehîlis have flot ; as great oceans

have a nmagmhfcence whichi ponds have not, su it is with the words of Christ.

'Ihcy aire vury simple but they are powerful lenses ini helping us to wonderfül

Visions.

2. Take the c/zarac/eer of Christ. Here there are unsearchable riches.

We have four marvellous delineations of this character. One might have

sufliced if God had so pleased. In the Gospel of Johin there is enough to

lcad ail the world to the Savior. And enoughi too to expand thc soul wvith

sublimiest revelations, as well as to train the heart and life in ail that is pure

and exalted. But there are unsearchable riches in Christ, and so wu have

four ily Gospels full of sirnplicity and heavenliness. WVe have Christ flot on

one side, but on ail sides, in his inuer nature and outer life. This diamond

lias many faces, arnd it is the purest the wvorld ever saw.

His character also is se1f-revea/inge In many biographies of eminent

persons we have at the close a sumrniing up of the charactcr, an enumeration

of the various excellences of the person, and comparisons inscituted with

others. But in these four simple Gospels we have no such conîparisons. AI!

is written with the utrnost simplicity. Thle life oi Christ grows as the flowers

corne out of the swelling buds ane. receive their ti.its froni the sun. His life

cornes gently as the dawn cornes ; and as the dawn opens up to the fuller

nîorning and to the brightest day, so this wonderful character gradually reveals

lîself from glory to glory.

The deptlis of His character cannot le fathomed in. his gentleness,



înie:knubs, synipathy, forgiveness, holiness, pati ence, love. 1Mis is the mnost

wonderful hunianity earth or hieaven ever saw, and ail in xniy.ýterious yet true

union in His one pers(in wvithi His illiimitable Divinity. Mystery on ilnystery,

unscarchable riches of glory.

Christ was never little, narrowv, censorious, angular, provincial, sectarianl.

He wvas no abstruse philosopher, and lie certain]), wvas îîever a dreainer. And

su H-e i.; adapted to ail. To children He is -ý teacher and frierid. To young

nmeî and women I-Le is their test inspiration. 'lo sages Hc is the grandcst

teachey. Iu Ris life and deailh there are perpetuai founitains of lifé to us ail].
1. '~ th eepoy ogvnrgenerating, transflguring %work of

Christ. In ail this there are unsearchable riches. He caine to redeem)

sinners of ail classes and gradcs. And how~ poor wvere his inatcrials.

Artists aind sculptors gain their reputation by using simple and apparently

poor material in the production of their great wvorks. The scuiptor looks on
the bare, roughi, unshaped rock and with the gift of a genîus cats and shapes

it into sonie exquisite human form which in distant lands and ages wvill attract

die admiration of the most civilîzed nations. The artist takes a piece of

comimon iooking canvas, and a number of common looking paints, and after

the ideal in his imagination is placed oni that canvas, there is a. painting so

grand and miarvellous that ail after ages hold his genius as consumniate and

peerless.

But the work of Christ is inlinitely grander. The miaterials He employs

rire the fallen, degraded, miserable mon and womnen of this wvorid. It is

liumnanity blighted and blackened by sin, ingrained with selfishness, begrinied

by lust, and blasted by the curse of Satan and his legions. He came to die

for these miserable sinners, because He loved t'iem ail. He came to atone

for them by Ris biood. He came to cifer themi forgiveness in His grace

and the gift of His spirit to regenerate and sanctify their souls. He came to,

openi an everlasting kingdomn of love iii Heaven for ail wlho wouid receive the

gift. He came to, enrich them wvith a newv and glorious life in which they

would rise to higher conditions and greater achievernents, and be possessors

of a be.- itiful, incorruptible, spiritual inimortality.

Ho wrought Ris miracles of spiritual transfigurati:n on many w~hile on

earth. The wonian at Jacob's weil, and many other wonmen Ho forgave and

blessed. The thief on the cross and many otliers He received into His

kingdoni of grace. Siiiar miracles wve have to-day, in drunkards savcd and

'rHE-. UNSEAR\CIiAi;LI-1-itî RCESOF CHRI îST.
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îud1(e solber, iii sensualists sanctifîed, iii prodigals reclaimed, and millions of
unhappy sinniers blessed %vith His forgiving mercy. The modern miracles
wvroughit by Christ surpass in numiber those of the past. But ail is flot seen
on1 earth. 'l'li multitudes of the redeemed from this world are swelling the
vast numnbers already around the throne of the Lamib in Heaven

In gal1leries of paifltings, carefully preserved as tihe books of the great
îîîastUrs are, the colors fade, the exprmession hecomes fainter, and the beauty
disappe.ars. It is not so %'ith the heneficent works of Christ. He clothes

-l is saints %vithi robes of perpettual whiteness. 'J'le redeemed are richer
and stroniger and happier as the ages roll 0on. A redeemied sinner is ail
everlasting, unfading monument to the Redeemner's praise.

When the ages of earth have passed, and the numbers of the blood-washed
and hioly shall be completed, andi ail slial be in thecir glorious array of purity,
what a 'vonderful cummiientary wiIl that be on the unsearchable riches of Christ.

.1. 'l'lie unsearchable riches of Christ are sen in I-is einploying converts
as fishiers of the souls of mcen.

A book recently caine out wvith this titie: How to catch trout by three
aliflers " 'rhe idea wvas that those who hiad studied the habits of the trout
and whlo had been thenisclves successful anglers, miight be expected to lîc
g10(d teachers of others. Our Lord knev that His disciples who had personl-
ally fêît the miserable burden of their sins, the W' onderfui %viles of the devii,
and the infinite miercies of God would he sympathietic and lielpful teachers of
others. TIhcy could spcak froni the heart when endcavorîng to guide the
douhting or perplexed, the tiimid or the despondent. And s0 He put this
hionor upoin ail His saints. As whlen the wind moves through a grove each
leaf rtustes andl contributes its own notes to, swuil the g encral mu sic, so every
chiristian, howe%,er humble, is called to the noble duty of aiding ini the great
iiissirnary work of comimending the Gospel of Christ. His calling to, th;s
work is sacred and grand.

Here we sec the unsearchable riches of Christ. Every convert becomes
a recruit and falîs into line withi other disciples. While his heart is warm and
thankful, his iiew life is to attract others. His own huart is thereby greatly
cnrichied, and Iiis spirituial growth promoted. Satan uses7all the bad influences
lie can. Christ calls for ail good influences to, oppose Satan. Men rnay îlot

read the Bible or a religiouis book, or listen to a sermon, or join in singing a
hmniii, %vho miay he wvon to Christ by the changed and gentle life of a sinner
whlo ilow rejoices iii thc possession of the pcace of God. Even those who
have long been christians often flnd their faith wondcrfully brightvned by the
frcsh oui-bursting life and gratitude of it nieî convert. The weak things are
ofien mnost helpful to the strong. Mýinis ters of Christ have no0 greater joy than
to se(- coniverts thiroughi their iniistry. Anid hielpitig themi may iless and
refresti a .vhole congregation, and checr other ministers and churches iii the
I ord's %vork.



C U R ]ENT1 U N B ELIEVF.

1RICV.* PRINCIPAL GRANT, ).!).

T HEIRR, are so man), phiases of unbelief that few nen are competent to
inap ont the sul)ject witlh anythizîg like cornpletenz-s. A symposium

iii w'bich different writers take up diffé~rent 1lases, and discuss theni in thvir

roots and causes, seenis thereibre 10 be not uincalled for. Eacbi writer nily

1), expected to treat, not- of theor-etical, but of actual formis of unbeliefw-%itbi

whici lie bas corne iii contact, and wbieli lie bais biad sonie opportunity of

diagnosing. Notliing is prove(I against t11e trulli of blis experience, if another

ol>scr(r cl aims that bie knowvs noîing- of it, an~d that bis experiencc of lire-
lias 1-eeni totally différent.

I prijs to speak in this papcî- of unbelief i71 tbe Inspiration of Holy

Scrîpture and of false v'iews of Inspiration as the rause of the unbelief. 'l'lie

Church claiis that there is an elenient iii the Old and Nev Testament Wi it-

ings thiat cati be founld in no other literature, and tberefore it declai-es tbcni

inspired. But the Church bias neyer definied, ti any ot its gre.it Crecds or

Confessions, tbe nature and extent of Inspiration, cither positively or negi-

tively. Evidently too, i. iust be impossible to derme, withi any approachi to

accuracy, the divine or extra-humant elernent, until we blave exhiausted the

hurnan elemlent. That bias not been done yet, and cannot be done until

scholarship and thought, investigation and criticisrn have spoken their last

words. The wisdorn of the Church in not forrnulating, anv theory of Inspira-

tion may thus be seeni s0 clearly thait il is hardly po. sible to avoid acknow-

Iedging a divine guidance of it in the inatter. It is notorious however, that

fools rush in wvhere angels fear to tread, and the wisest miai is more or leiý

rwoish. The wisdoni of the race is needed to supplement the deiciencies of

the individual. Whiere the Churci bias been sulent, the prie.st, the pulpiteer,

thc dogmatist, and the schootman biave been accustorned to speak frequently,
loudly, volubly ; and too often civil or ecclesiastical authority bias heen ready

to back theiiî. Tbey have usually enuinciated views of Inspiration simillar t0

£g îupo~ium.
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those entertained by orthodox H-indoos with regard 10 the Vedas and Puranas,

and by 1ious Mahoniedans with regard 10 the Koran. No human elernent 'is

acknowledged in these sacred. writings. Trhe authors of tlhem in the one .case

were flot the rislîis or holy nmen of old India to wlbom we ascribe themn, rior

iii the other case the prophet wbo rooted c-t idolatry froin Arabla and fused

discordant tribes iiit a great civilization, based. on the truthi of one God,

spjiritual, suprenie, and ail merciful. God dictated bis revelations to, these

liuman media, word for word, wbîle they were iii a state of ecstasy similar to

that wh'iclî posscssed the Pytboness wben Apollo spake through ber. In

ecdi case the nmcdiuni was no more thian the pen that thle write:r uses or the

instrument from wlîich a skilled player brings sweet music. No wonder that

liorror took hold. of Mahomiedan believers wlien they fouild that, not long

afîir the death of the Prophiet, different versions of almiost evcry Sura werc

bring1 circulated, the différences being caused b>' mistakes of copyists anîd

other well known causes that have operatcd iii connection with the codîfyilng,

reproduction and transmission of ail anicient nianuscripts. W'hat Nvas to, be

lone ? If the faithful biad flot the exact words thiat Gabriel, as the niessenger

of Allah, liad dictatcd, they miglit as well bave nothing. Yet 11<> miracle ivas

w-'oug1it to preserve a pure text. Tl'ey could prove logically that words and

ideas %vere inseparable, and tbat, if eveni a single word, or single vowel, or a

single consonant was lost or change(], Revelation %vis imperilled Thcy lîad

to do thecir lest, and that instantly. So they conibined tlieir resources t0 get

the puresî text possible, and thcv codified it by putting the longest Sura's

rirst, thus doing ibieir bcst 10 miake Uic Koran unintelligible, and thien ail

ollier editions heing destroyed, every copy had tbenceforth to be made, and

with ail kinds of precautions, froni tuei authorized text. Very properly ton

translations wcere flot allowed. For Iloi could tie words that Allah hand seen

fit to speak iii Arahic lie renldered mbt any other langtuage without loss of

mneaning ? Thiis conception of Inspiration, which is stili the favorite in many

<luarters of Christendom as wvell as 1-eatbendoni, is generally caecd, highi. It
is not even low. It destroys Inspiration and its consequences have hen anld.

arc far more disastrous than will ever Le known.

Iii accordircv with this erroneous conception, Inspiration bias been miade

10 r-over ev'ery subject referred to in tiie B3ible, such as geograpby, gcology,
asrmmhistory, antiquiuies, as well as thc revelation of the chai-acter of

God and the chai-acter and destiny of iinan. Poctry bas been construed as



lirose, and aiie-roty interpreted as fornmally as if it Nwere .1 lega-l Statute (il belut

bîook. No itaecould l>e akîwldd.Various readings werc vîewed

with alarni, and every discrepanciy, eveli btweeîî historical documents, coin-

piicd centuries apart, and froin différent standpoints, like those of Kings and

ChIlrosi icles- had to be exj daiîîed aivay by fair nieans or foui. When scientific

discoveries threatened ol) iiiîerpretations, the mers of science and their

disciples wure hield up Io popular ridicule and punished as severely as the

public opinion of the time periued. This wcîit on futil thklere %vas no longer

poisibility of denying the niew truilh, thten rqom îvas made for new interpre-

talions, but nonse the iess, the saine inethod of trealment ivas extended to

those wlîo pointe-l ont the falsity oe the traditionai conception witli regard ho

sortie other passages. Ail this %vas bad enougli centuries ago ivhcn it was

ea-sy to silence investigation, and %vieni, on miars being siienccd, general peacv

followced It is a thousar.d timecs %vorse to-day.

L.ook at sonme of the coasequences that have Ilowed froni iis falsut C-on-

ception of Inspiration in differeni. ages. ''iîe :,cripîîxre writurs bielievu-d -,ii

the world oif ttheir tinie that the earth was a gent plain. It %vouid have heC(-ai

very st-ange if they lhad beiieved otherwise. J'iiir language, iii ,0 fir as it

bore on the subject, %vis of course iii accordance iviii their lit-lierf. Thi$

vrroncous view of the tarh's shape was, lîowever, considercd Ici be divifnc-

încilh and tiierefore, xwhen mcei di-sc-overed thai tic earilh ias round. thra-

w- nothing for it but to denounire theni as hiereties, and as cvnm

acknowledged duit the prison, the torture-chambler, and tic sak %erc the

rightfül dor of hierctics, tue uinfortursate di>coverer had ta> take tlie colis"-

quences, if lie ciung 1<> what lie knei to be trutiî witli theologin, teliag hini

Iliat il iva. conîrary 10 tlie plain teaclîuîgs of tue Bible. Very probahbly not

liavi iig a copy oif tic Bible, or if lie lind, flot being as capaffle of readingit is

mien wio, knew the original, or aiot heing prcsuiiiptuoils caîoughi ho îhisiîk tha.-t

lie,%as, lie ivas forced to believe iliat, the Bible taul-lit fleodfrelh

clioose betwecaî truth antd the Blile. For one mari %iio hiad taio mc tue

disinal clioice op)ýaIly, liîuaidred.-, as the light gr.iduiiy dane, ade it

secretly. Tiîey couki flot believe a lie, and they were tolai, b>' illa> who said

tlîey knew, Iliat tlîe lie ivas consecratcd b>' Scripture.

Next, let us say, canie tlie diNcov crics tuai the canth revaîlveai on ils axiîs

and went rouind tic suni. dleai> contmary, not only to Uiecvideîîa-e or evter>

nîlaîî's Seîîses, but also to i-IlY Scripturc, thea %vorid was zagaiîî asured by

CURUIENT UINI.,11-.Iýll...I...
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sicl computent atithorities as Luihier and bis friends iii Gerniiny, by tlle

lolv oflive ini Roinie, and by tlieologiain- cverywbler-e. lire a'gini for* osi

%vho was tort.ured, silenced or othierwvis per.sectted, hiutdreds and thiotisands

were forced--tlirouigh lielieving truth-to aceept Ille dilemîna forceil on tllini,

anito believe tliat Ille Scriptturcs were a c-ol!vctioni of faildes. It iiist needs

l>e thit offulnres cornle, but woe Io tlat mani by v wborn Iîey coilne, siid Ille

Lo.rd. How indifferent to this woe the z.louus Chtirclinan lis been ' I-lw

<it-il lbas ]x~eisat atharity forre<l nien ta 1ie 1il.îse t their co)nvictionls,
ta lie silent wlict silence nieant laing false to trulli, and ta tuit moral and

spiritual elevation of cha-.ratevr whiehi God lnsto se ini His childtven, and,

whviehl Holy Seripture is the best instrument for pr<îdtcinig ini ilnan

Ili spitr af ail opposition, the evudcnce in favar of sucbi scienîific troîhls

as wc* have referred ta becaine so grcat as to lic irresistible. ley irc now

clvtrywilere believed, excel ln:en of hIe Blrothetr jasper type, ivlo iniistter

ta conigrega i mis mlore able inîtelle,:ttually ilian ilhemsclves. he discovcry

NUI: malcle tliat dte Bible w.is noever limant to learhi astronomy, and great 'vas

Ille conîifort to plior meni who bi bten perilling their smils on1 tlle contrary

l>clivf. Ala.s ! Illt ilhe discovery liad not hecn niadt sooner, or that tlle

simple dediation %vis lit then dIrtv int Ille bible ivas nat mleant tu teac11
in lrnch tif st-ience, or any truthi thati it %vis mnsdt ofn ttb

C\Wrcic tif biis or'linary factîltieci ; thait Gad'(S re.v-elationi of imiiselfwais ile
t.) t1he qîîiritiïal n1-itturc and tii, instead of maiinlnng, tljrsir or

nflaîing, il iî'nglidtciied :and thait Ille expenditure of iliraeulotîs encir±-y was

sirivily governei hy thie law of Parsiniawv. For. sooîî anoilher a.larniva

raiisecl. Tilis lime Geology ilbrciteiled to discredit Svriîture. The bible

taaîght, so it lcast il was assunwitd. that Ille carth wa.L- younig, or thatt lifé on il

and death hou were of rcuit date, and there %vert fossils by tlle thouisanal in

cvcry quarter of the globe, givint. tlle lie direct Io Ille teccing. '«Whl:î

%tîb)terfuigos were iloit used to get rid of thieir evidenr-c. Tii;îjk of a marn

see*ig. thc fo;Ssiliiecl sk-eolo<f an animal sjîlit o'ut (if a quirry, bis tecili

NVoîn ilow livy înastir-aîi'n, and Ille reianins of fod stili visile in bis initerior,
in taiiurder to -et rid of a uiec'e tif evicence- contrary ta thle traditions lie

lîalds io. %-eriouisly manintaining thai tibis !.kleonneer belonged to, a living
î-rriture, btut was creaîed %vith jusî thlese zipjaearances; a ulake-e)CIioew. ai

h .1n Brun-frîicouranriv'ance ta amuse ils Crentor, and impose

iliil If lusîîtclli-teni. gehiltrein Yet Ilundrards tif lpitbil id actuilly talk in
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this sir.îin. rrue, the preachers liad flot seCIi thc skceletons but ilîey talked

as if ilhey had. One cati respect the faithl of the -rood wonian who niade

answcr t0 lier doubting son,- "Ves, and 1 woul belicve that jonahi

swallowed the whale, if the Bible said so." And one cart respect the faitli of

tie Scotch quarrymnan îvho answcred the bîoy who, afterwards was known as

D)r. Livingstone, 4« lîat when C od niade thie rocks lie made tie fossils in tiienii."

'l'le man's faith in traditions wvas su houîid uip witli faithi in what lie knew to

liv trutli that hie took, botlh tog,çeiier, the chai? withi the whicat, the foolisli

tradition with the sDiritual verites on whicli his soul liad lived froni child-

lîood But lîow cati %e respect educated men wlîo shut their cyes and

deuîounce those who arc %valking in tic liglît ? We Jîity the blind, but :îca

the blind leaders of the blio. A! ihowvever, tîle trth liSione Out so

clearly thiat it could flot bie deîîied longer, but agii -ind wviîl equal stubhorn-

ness it was contended that man, nt any rate, biaU been created only six or

seven thousand years ago. We uîeed not go mbt the details of the repeaîed

conflicts. To review theni is weary, alîniost heartbreaking Iwork.

One would suppose indeed tîrat by this lime the lesson might have beenl

lcarincd Ilhat the divine elenient ini the Bible, dous not extend to m1e knoiwlcdge

of science, natural history or physin.il gcograffly possesscd by the writcrs,
hut tîat ois ail sucli niatters they nccid tic saine îîlatforni as other nmei

oif tîeir class anîd tinie and were suhject generally to ail ordinary lîumian linlit-

ritions. But tic lesson lias not been learuied and fatal niistakcs alouîg the old

liuîcs are stili bcing iide. TFo-day there is almost as iucbi apprehiension in

soniîe circles witlh refercnce bo tic conclusions of Iiistorical Criticistî ris therc

-vas hiaîf or quarter a century ago with reference to Ulic trutlis that geologists

werc discovering. The vvil consequcuices or this timnidity are uîow far- miore

%vidcsp)re.-d because the scientific mcîlînd bas iiuwa.ded every depantmenit anîd

15 universatllyaccep)tcd even b)y liose wlio kioivruothiingof science. Thenmis-

takes mîade in couinectiozi witli tbis nietliod of etiquiry are correctud as muller

light dawns. Working hypotieses have t0 be adopied. But w0hile it niay t

a long tinte 10 ascertain Ulic trutli on auîy subject, it is a great flhing to be un

Ulie right tnrack anud iii due limie tic truth is sure tu he known or at any rate

ilhe boîîndarics betwecuî what cati anîd what cannot be known are sure t0 be

clearly iîuarked out. Sonietimies indced, thc search for truthi is licier tlîan

11V pan.tIiCUlaT bit Of Mruîh cihîained. The SenTrrh develops piatience, hium-ility,
iiîtustry anid ab11solutC revercence for trutli andl îlus bvnefits Uie secker a îbuu-
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sand tinies more than could the knowledge of ill the sciences, for wbiereas

nucre knowledge puffeth up, love or the spirit of1 devotion builds up the blighest

elernents of character and takes froin us ail temiptation to %vaste lifé in indol-

ence. frivolity or sin. The true student leartis to distinguish betveenl trutbi

and failsehood, to love the one and to bate the other. Every cvasion, every

tenmptation to put the telescope to bis blind eve is seen to be of the devil.

Every bit of evidence is scen in ils true ber -ing zind is heartily welconmed

whether it tells for or agrainst preconceived opinions or even against the stud-

uets owml theory witb wvbich lie hiad fondly lioped to br:ng lighît out of dark-

niess. There is no study more fascinating to the Biblical scholar of to-day

tlian that of the literary and hiistor-ical conditions unider which the Old zmnd

Nev Tlestamlent writings gbrew uî> and took thieir present formi. This study,

knoiwn as Biblical Introduction, is a brancli of that general historical and

critical sciencc whici lias thrown a light on the î>ast of other nations, liter-

atuires. and iligions for wvhichi we arc ail p)rofounldly grateful. Its laws arc

unhcsitatinigly accepted by ail competent sehiolars and ils unaninious conclu-

sions withi regard to the documents on whichi the ancient Greek and Rolyîanl,

the I3rahma-znic, Buddbistic, Mahiomedan and other religions arc based, no

omie disputes. ht decides fromi internai evidence the order in wvbicli the stira,

c I thie Koran sbould bie arr.-nge(d, niotwithsftanidiin the traditions-, of lerarned

and picîts 'Moollalis to the contrary, and bias thus thrown a1 flood of liglit on

the spiritual developnient of 'Mabomet Iiimiself and of the religion thai. is still

tbe life blond of a hundred and fifty millions of nmen. ht has introduccd

cbr<>noiogical order even into, the writings of those peoples wbio scem never to

have liad anv historical sense. AIl this is -ickiiowiedged. Now 10 accepî

tic decisions of criticismn as to the Koran and the Tripitaka and to deride

îlmemr whien appiied to the Hebrew Canon, is of courie impossible. It is mm-hl

mlore absurd iii the latter thanl in the former case. For, Christianity is prc-

c-inently a historical religion. Tt bias everything to gain on îlîat account as

-%ell as because we know it ho, be truc, froni the miost rigid enquiries and the

miot searclinig criticismi of the literary fornis, canons and nîethods of the

peoples and ages amiid wilîi its documents originahcd. Loud niouthed

diýgiaî-iismi on such matters seules nothing. An immense majority vote in a

;e1TîAsst:rii)y is of ni) Vaiue 'vhat.ever, except perhiaps Io excite prejudice

Or intianie party y.eal. Von nu- who k-now little of thesec things e\cept

what they may bave learaîed incidentally froan re.ading popular Reviews or Ilie
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i aily Newspapers instinctiveiy feu] that thant style of answer is quite inapplic-

able and in ail probability-if anything is to bu learned froin history-radi-

cally unjust to the individual scholar. It appears to, theni t0 be in its way a

repetition of the weil icnown advice telegraphied to the defendant's

lawyer,-" Nwe have no case, abuse the plaintiff," and they at once range

themselves on the side of the plaintiff ; with this melancholy dU.(.rrence, how-

vver, that while they praise hini for his liberality, sympathise with and admire

hini, they nt the saine time adopt the sunimary of his views given by the othier

side. And no wonder. Patience and sone knowledge of the facts are required

iii order to understand his position, whereas no study is required in order to

accept the account of it given by opponents. Just as thousands who sympa-

thised with Giordano Brunlo, Copernicus, Galileo and their successors in

such fields as gcology, anthropology, natural selection and evolution, found it

rnuch easier to accept the rougli and ready declarations of theologians that

the v'iews of those nien contradicted Scripture, than to, underst-and the trutlhs

themnselves that were being painftilly groped after or the true relation of those

truths to the revelation of God in the written Word -and therefore helieved

the declarations and became infidels out and out, so, to-day, there are hund-

reds of thousands ivho, sympathise with Robertson Smith or Dr. Briggs and

admire their scholarshilp, intellectuai feariessness and love of truth, yet have

lio tinie Io examine their position and see that il gives a iruer insighit iib the

Bible than they hand hefore. In these circumnstances, the nlatural course for

theni is to accept the statenients that the traditionalists niake with the uitnost

confidence that according 10, it the books of J)eutcrononiy and Daniel, for

instance, must be forgeries. They decide that Doctors of 1)ivinity miust

know butter than they the true bearirigs of this highier criticisni on the sacred

b)ooks anid that it cannot be unreasonable to, take such men at their word.

'l'le average youth puts the matter to, himself sonmewhat as follows :-" On

the one band cvery enent oriental scholar and unbiassed investigator %Vho

is at ail in synipathy with the undoubted principies of niodern criticism-with

perhaps a single exception here and there that proves the rule-declares that
Deuteroniomy was iot written by Moses, but by a Prophet in the reign of the

yotung King Josiahi and that the Book of Daniel was not written in tlîe sixthi

but in the second Century B. C. On such miatters, 1 acccpt the decision of

experts as final. But on the othier band nîinisters and eiders aissure
nie that the Books then are forgerics and as Ilhat is a point on wvhichi
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tlîey oughit to lie conipetent to speak, 1 accept their decision aîîd shal

hiereafter trent the books witlh the neglect and scorn due to forgeri.'
Again %ve force mien to miake the dismnal choice betwveen ligh-It and the Bible.

They Crhoose in accordance with tie whole trend of modern thoughît and the
best clemnents in their own characters. They git e uip the Bible for what to themi

iq the absolutely paltry truth that a partictîlar book, a book whichi if lefc 10

itself would si'.ak directly to their souls, %vas flot written b>' the personi w

w~horn it w,.,s assigned by the traditioni of Iew'ishi Rabbis whYlo lived centuries

after the .illeged author, but b>' sonieone else whose personalit>', age and cir-

curnîstnces-with, the whole mot/if of the book-are indicated 1», the internai

e-Vi(leflce that the bnook itself suppllies It nia>' li that those nien, tho' the>'

have made their choice, stili go to church, because of habit, or the devotional

instinct, or the conviction that it is not ýzood to forsake the assemiblini, of

tlîeiiselves together ; and just when their better natures are stirred b>' commiion

lîrayer and praise and the hiallowed associations of the house of God, the

preaclit r froi lus lofty Iposition,-iwcfl knowing, thoughl lie should, the respou-
sibility placed on hini b>' honor, fron-i the fact that no, cre in thec Chutrchi is

rited «I "speak, back"-snie ers nt higlier criticisrn, caricatures :.s results,
denouinces b>' .nie scientific men %vhosebioo)kshle never read, or identifies the

divinitv of the Lord with his prosaic interpretation of tie book of Joniah. Is

ir any Nvoîîdcr thant men leave the building to whichi the>' resorted yearning

for spirituial lighit, hecaling or conifort, woundeo iii spirit, in proportion to Ilueir

knowledge of -lie subjects rcferred t0, irritated at the injustice of those whoni

the>' would wiflingly consider God's anibassadors to nlien, and hiaîf or wholly

dleterninied neyer to go to churchi again, or t0 go with cars closed aîîd simiply

for the sake of their families ? Have wc îîot iii facts like thesc a practicil

e\llinationi of the ason10 ittowil so hgian authorit>' as tlie

catholic-spirited Professor Bruce iii bis « Kingdon of God " bears eraphiaîic

\vines -"I arn disposed t0 tliink that a great and steadily increasing

portion of the moral wvorth of societ>' lies outside t1w Churcli, separated
fromi it, not b>' godlessnless, but rallier b>' exceptioîîally moral eariîestness.

'Many, iii fict, hiave left the Church, iii order to be Christians." (p. 144). TO
tis class the spirit of dogiatisni 13 pecuiliarl>' offensive. The>' distrust pro-
fouiîdly tlîc apriori or doinieering argumnt;. The>' ma' îîot have studied

tlieology but they are pretoy wclt ic!;ua,,i!ted with the iiistakes that îlîeolog-

ianis have miade and tle unîîîwîic positions tlîey took up i11 formeîr tiice.
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'Fhey are sufficiently cducated to have inibibed the miodern spirit, tite spirit

of patient enquiry and scientific niodesty, and they are repelled by evcry

exhibition of the opposite spirit. As they think and féel nowv, ail classes iii

our congregations will gradually corne to, think and feel.

But wlîat, it rnay be asked, %vould you have the Minister do ? Must lie

nul be fiaithful to hiis convictions ? If lie is to, do any good, niust lie not

preachi a (lefihiite theology ? Did not jesus of Nazareth speak %vith authority

to leartied and unlearned ? To ail which questions, 1 answer emphiatically,

Yes. Fiithful the wvitness for Coci nîust he or he is flot a Minister of the

true \Vitness. Definite truth lie niust preach or eIse he should neyer enter

tie pulpit. He is not called on to take sides on disputed questions, and lie

should dIo so least of ail whien hie dots flot understand both sides. As a

public teaclier, lie is boind tu miaster a subject before lie autempts to teaclh

it lu grown miea. Wlîen hie believes thar the %-pirituail convictions uf his

people are bound up with prejudices, prt conceptions and traditions, lie mîust
be patient and beware lest in pulling uI) tares, lie pull up the vzheat also.

Rltigon liow slowly newv truth dawned on lus own nîind, how ai. firsi. it

semied to threaten the very foundations of the old edifice in which lie and

bis pious fatlier and niother lived long iii peace, cnjoying the liglit of God's

own countenance, lie will bc careftul iîot to pull down uniI lie has built up

and on no account to shock the sensibilities or blunt tlîe reverential feelings

%without whlich religion cannot exisi.. Knowing how closely the fornis are inter-

twined with tue essence of religious helief, he will take no iconoclastic deliglît

iii ridiculing or deniolisluing aiuy religious fornis with which hie is brought ini

contact and lie will rigidly keep) to this rule, %vhien deaîiiig with other denornin-

ations as iveIl as lus own. But, whle cherishing tic babes, lue niust not

repel the strong young mien. The more faitlîful hie is iii figlîîing aginst Sin, iii

pirtaching the Christ of tie Gospels, iii autluoritativcly expounding bis thoughits
of God auid lus Nvondrous etluical iderals, tlîe more wvill thy Tally round himi

and be his glory and luis crowvn. But lie uuuust know what sin~ is and wvhat it

is luot, whiat are truc types of Iiiety anîd what are exaggerated, or false and

unhealîliy types. Tliere are sins far niore subtle nd far more coninlion than

the drink siiî of whicli so, nuclî is said WVhilc denouncing the one, let liiinu

not muake rooni for seven otliers cach muore dangerous than tic other. Let

buii declare the Iaws ofthei Kingdoni and point out lovingly and as definitely

a-, hunuaxua language 1)ernuits the Rock of Ages. 'llic more lie hiniself clings
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to tliat Rock, the mure indcpendent %vilI bie fel Iibhti Lu bu of ail tradi-

tional conceptions, and the mnore ivili lie find-probably Lo bis increasing

astonisbnent-how littie they really influence the ]ives of odiers. lu is iaii-

p)ossible of course to lay down liard and fast lines for the guidance of Minis-

ters, iii dealing with the prohiems t1sat the so-called Hi-lier Criticismi bias

rau;eu or indeed ini dealing witb any of tbe vexed questions wbicli they mnust

face from tirne to tine. Common, sensu is indispensable and it is notoriouisly

more uncmnnion thin its nanie would indicate. Tact is nleedcd or wliat

iight better be styled Christiani courtesy, and like every other grace, that

cau and ougbt, to bc cultivated. But so far as the problenis at issue arc con-

cerned, there ire certain points on wbicb il] iiay bc by tbis inie pretty weil

assured. We rnay take for granted tbat tbis great niovenient of bistorical

criticisii, like tbe wbole advance of learning witb tbe consequent enlasicipa-

ion of inan's spirit tbat bias beemi taking place since tbe first dawn of the

R1.eformaz-tion, is fron1i God the Father of Iights ; tbat, as I)elitzscbi savs . it is a

special chariismI granited to the cburchi of our day ; tbat the object of iLs best

iepresentatives is to set tbe Scriptures in îlieir own pure self-evidencing ligbt,

s0 thiat thiey niay the butter shine into the soul; that it is dishionouring to the

H-oly Spirit to doubt this inherent convincing power of <3od's WVord ; and also,
that there are very few intelligent nien anywbere who do flot know sornething

of the conclusions arrived at and wbo are flot in sympatby with the movement

as a wbole. To figbit against iL is to flgbt a bopeless battle. If we cani take

no higber ground, at an>' rate ]et us take tbe sage advice of Rabbi Ganmaliel

to the Sanbledrini.

Quee.n's Unizersiiy, A:iig.rton.
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EINIURGH AND FIER GENERAL
ASSEMBLIES.

E )INBURGH is the Jcrusalein of Scotland, b)eautiful for situation, the

joy of the whole land. No finer spectacle ca.i be witnessed than

froni Carlton Hill, along Princes Street, the Linden, andi Broadway and

Sackville Street of Scotia's iagnificent capital, or, ciierginig froni the Tunnels,

to have burst on you the towering heights and overhianging clifs of thc

Castie. Nothing more roniantic can be conceived than the viewv froin the

old City to the New, or vice versa.

Royal Edinburgh is the centre of Scotia's chequered history. Its P'alace

and Fortress, its Cathedrals, and Greyfriar.s, God's Acre are al] mute but

mecet meniorials of persons and events the niost wvondrous and exciting that

have been ever eniblazoned on the Historic Page.

HISTORIc 'MEMORIES.

Who ean stand over the little stone with "J. K., 15 72," graveuî on it, which

marks the supposed resting place of the great Scottish Reformer, or in the

(luaint old House in the High Street where lie spent the last thirteen years of
his evenitful life, or the noble St. Giles which fornied the scene of his marvellous
iiinistry - who can visit the little roorn ini the Castle, wliere James I. & VI.
was born, anid fron- whose window lie was let down in a basket to be spirited
aiway to the sister fortress at Stirling for baptism, or those apartments at

H-olyrood wvhich will be ever associated with the sad story of his beautiful but
unifortuniate miother-who can enter that holy God's Acre, the Greyfriars Bury-

i ng Ground where the solenin League and Coveniant was signed, and the Sacred

enclosure in which our Covenatiting Fathers were confined, and the Grass-
market where some of the grandest of the Heroes and MNartyrs of Scotland

counted not their lives dear unto then-without the deepest emotion ?
"I'Seated on the rocks (to use Mrs. Oliphant's graphic portraiture,> %vhich

aire more old than any History, though those precipices are now veiled withi
verdure and softness, and the iron way of triumplîant modemn science runs at
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lier feet ; w'iti lier crown of sacred 'Arch~itectu re hanging over lier anliong the

niists and the little p)rineval shrine nuounted ul)oi lier higlîest ridge; %vitlî lier

Palace, ail too small î5or the requirernents of an enlarged and splendid royalty,

aîid the grreat croticled and dormant sentinel of nature watclîing over ber

tbro' ail] te centuries ; witlî lier Partner, sober and ample like a comnely miatron,
attended by ail the mîodern arts and comforts, seated at the Mlotber's feet

d Ilnbug can neyer be le.ss tlîan Royal, one of the crowned and Queenlly

cities of the world. I t does flot need for tlîis distinction that theî e should bu

millions of inhabitants witlîîn lier walls, or ail thegreat tbreads of industry and

%vealth gathered in lier hands 'l'lie pathos ofniuch that is past and over for ever,
the ae of many tragedies, a recolleètion alnîost more truce thani any reaiity of the

liresent of ages and glories goîie add a charni wvbich tlîe wealthiest and greatest
intere.-ts of to-day catinot give, to the city, always living, always stirring,

wliere she stands amiidst traditionary snioke and nîist, the grey M1etropolis ()f

the North, the Edinburglî of a fliuzisand fond associations, our own roniantic

Town P'
Thîursday the 21St May op)ened brightly. 'llie wlîole City %vas îîîoved

and clad iii holiday attire. Every city and towvn, and village and lianîlet bas sent

forth its tri biutary rill to swvell the inighty, moving, living tide wb ichi fouind its

reîidezvous anîd reservoir at the Capital. Wc lîad not scen a General Asseîîîbly

for seven and forty years. The last two we had atnded were at Glasgow iii

the Autumn of 1843, tlîe Disruption Year, wlieni we lîcard Thiomas Chalmlers

preach, and at Caroiiwells Hall, that quaint and curious gatbering place wlien
tlie Free Churcli dwelt iii tents in IMay 1844-when Dr. Thomas Brown of

St. John's, Glasg,-Qw, presided, the venerable Minister of iny Glasgow College

days.
LEVEE AT HOLYROOD.

As wve were dulegated to represent our Chuircli at both the Gteneral

Assemiblies, ive find ouirselves by i i o'clock iii Holyrood Palace, to attend tbe

levee of tbe Lord l-igyh Cornmissioîîer, the Marquis of Tweeddale. From) this;

ancient lione of the Scottish Sovercigns, witli its grini turrcts anîd garnît op)en
glateway, flaslied its annual gleaîîî of royalty. Tfie scarlet yeomen witlî

their glancing halberts were there ; tic liorsenien curvetting in the spacious

yard outside. Witliin the quadrangle collect representatives of the nobility

and gentry of tlîc ]and, the Lord Provost (a worthy M. P.) and the Magistrates

Of the city in their scarlet robes of office, gowned professurs froîîî the Univer-
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sities, Legal fuiictiotnarius of varinus ranks frorn Parliamient House, and niany

Lothian Lairds arc there, and Ministers and Eiders frenm cvery corner of the
land. They crowd up the stairs and f111 the long hall whose %valls arc covc?-ed

%vithi the sorniewhait apocryphal picturos of the Scottish Kings. 'lhe Cererno.1y

of introduction to the statcly and courteous representative of the Queen, and

his handsonie Countess, an Italiatî beauty, is soon over %Ve thon hiasten ul>

the Canongate to St. Giles' to ho in tiiio for the opening service there. 'lhe

devotional exercises werc condut'ted l>y Dr. Canieron Lees, the principal

ruinister of that grand oki Church, wilîi hiad echoed the bugle blasts of the

illustrious KCnox, and the Rov. W. Wý. 'I*ulloch, the son of the late 1>rin. T1ullochi

c. St. Andrew's, father and son, favorites of our Quuen. 'lhle Seriptures

though read, and the Prayers too, with faultless correctiiess, sounded too

anglican iii thoir toue for our taste, and there wvas a 'ponip) and circunistanico'

about the whole ceremonial at variance, as I thought, %vith the severe sinmplicity

of onr Presbyterian system.
A. Hl. K. B'S SERMON.

Nor ivas the Sermion of tho rotiring moderator, Dr. Boyd of A. IB. K. B3.

Essayist fanie, a model for such an occasion. It partook too nxuch of tho char-

acter of one of bis fainiliar talks, and thero wvas an aping of anglican isni; yet

it.had sonie good points in it and 'vas wvell road, though soniewhat affectedly.

WVe desiderated more of a Gospel ring iii it, and a moving on a higher plane.

Itwas racy,lhowever, and in somoe points refreshing. I liked the tpreacher wlihen

hoe said IlXVe ivere preachers, and I cali1 no mani a borti preacher whoni ainything

îvould take away from that work. I-e may be a great preacher, as great as you

like, but not a borni preacher. A nieteor flanîing for four or five years in a great

town and then giving up, is flot a preacher, no niatter how popularly ho niay

preach. The preacher is the mnan wvho îvith ever fresh iriterest, goes o» teaching

and guiding a congregation for thirty years. '%Vent about doitig good' is a

grand history,and that niay be ours. With deep hunîility,the very best rnust look

back on many Sundays and week days of life, and froni a dying bed, on theni

al]." He %vas perhaps sketching hiniself and bis brothers of the broad and Sstlîe-

tic school wvhen lie said "lSonie arnong us hiave held a singixlar standpoint in

respect of doctrine and life. Evangelical by early tra ining and b>' the influence

of days Mihen as boy and lad w~e camne under doep personal conviction, Higli

Church b>' the oeithetic culture of later days through the boauty and power of

old Church Lxgend and art of Prayer and 1raise, Broad by further mieditation

seeing round things îvhichi once stopped the view,-and not these in succession:
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all these together. Cali themn mou, phases. They may be, but they,

corne to very earnest and devout souls, und such souls can feel a true symn-

pathy with the good nmen wbo reverently and wortbily represent each Scllool."

Fromn St. Giles' we proceeded to the Asseinbly Hall, a littie farther Ùpl tb..

saine street, bounded on the one side by the plain and peculiar looking

Clburchi, in which sucli eager, enthusiastice rowds biung in breatbless interest

on the Golden Mouthi of Thomas Guthrie, and on the other by the Free

Assembly Hall, wbich, though bereft of ail architectural attractions, lias the

best acoustics of any large hall we were ever in. Throughi the kindness of

my old friend, the Rev. Gavin Lang, formerly of Montreal, now of Inverness,

we got one of the very best seats witbin the favored ci, cie of the Established

Church Hall, vwhere wve could see and hear everything to, the best possible

advantage. The Hall is îiot one third the size of the Frce Church acrossth

street but looks well, its spire most stately and imiposing, and its accommoda-

tions very comifortable though confined. 'l'lie High Commissionier, attended

l)y the Marchioness, by bis 1'urse Bearer and pages in powdered wigs and

inany colorcd garmients, bis chaplain too, elegantly costumed, wvas received by

tbe Assembly standing. His Commission froni the Queen was read by tbe

chief clerk. Then the retiring Moderator gave a brief address, and proposed

bis successor who met %vitb an entbusiastic reception.

THuE MO\1DERA'roiz (REV. JAMES MAC(;REGOR, I).D.)

H-e wvas born at Scone, in the vicinity of Pertb, on tbe 1 xth >uY, 1832,

wvas for 7 years Minister of the Highi Church at Paisley, whiere hie wvas settled

aZ. the a1ge Of 2-, and for the past 1 7 years, of -St. Cuthbert's Parish Cburch.

Teýn years ago (iii i8Si/ lie visited Canada, accompanying the Marquis of'

Lorne to the North West. He is one of tbe most eloquent and popular

preachers in the Church of Scotland, and made, in aIl respects, a first class

bioderator. He w~as kindness itself to mie and rny) co-delegate, the Rev. J.

R. Munro, B.A., of Antigonish, and was more than, appreciative of the remarks

%ve feit it our duty and privilege to submit. We addressed the Establisbied

Assembly on the afternoon of Friday, tbe 22nd May, the second day of tbe

Assembly, and the Free Assemhbly on the evening of Monday, the 2nd June,
its second last day.

In both our addresses before these Supreme Courts, while sketching our

history and progress as a Church, wc made special reference to our auspicious

Union consummanted in June 1875, showing biow thorouglily wedcled we
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were, and of wvhat immense benefit ic hiad been to our uniited Cliureli, as wvel

as to the general interests of pitre and undefled religion throughiout our

i)oninrioln, takingr occasion fromn the signal success of the Union ivith us,

respectfuîly tlîoughi edrnestly to reconiiiend tie Churches iii Scotland to go

and do likevise.

Th'le hearty resp)onse gtvcîî ini hoth Asseinhlies, cspecially to that portion

of our addresses bearing on that vital subject, convnved mie that Union is

already a living, if not burning question in Scotland, and that the realization

of it nuay bu iii the not distant future.

UNITED 1'RESIN'TERIAN SYNOI).

1 was sorry îîot to have becn at the United Preshyterian Synod whichi

diinof niy hicalth wvhich rentdered tvo différent -visits to, Edinburghl unad-

niost vigorous and energetie la Scotland, and which lias ever heen niost

1)romiincnt iii the cause of Union.

UNION 19f THE AIR.

'Ple l)ulse of boUî Kirk and Fre Chiurch beats truer to Union than ever

hefore. There is a more kindly tone of feeling and sp)eaking betvecin these

b)odies. A mutual Eligibility Act bias been for sorte time iii op)eration

between the F. C. and the U. P., and the Establisbied Church lias enacted

one too, i.e. allowing Ministers to be called froin the one Churcb to the other.

Exchanges between the Ministers of the Kirk aîîd Free Church wbichi were bu-

fore forbidden. are now in order and quite common. The School Boards which

p>lay such an important part in the Local Governnîeîît of Scotland bring tlben
togel.her. And there are other objects of conîrnon interest which repeatedly

supply a platform for theni on which to meet and iove. It wvas noticed Nvhen)

the Free Assemibly met in Inverness two years since that there wvas no more

regular or interested attender than Mr. Cavin Lang, a-nd no more hospitable

entertainer of the delegates. His presence wvas also, noticeable at the

recent F. C. Assenîbly, and on the floor of bis owni Assemibly lie

spoke nîost strongly for Union, giving his earnest supp)ort to, Pro-
fessor Charteris' motion wvhich ivent most directly la the uine of Union.

'Plie action of the Church of Scotlaîîd was dwelt on iii prevaîling on the

L-egisiature to abolisli Patronage, and to legalize the popular Election
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<f miilra> aiso in IVi ing the doors of the pulpits and paislus of Ille

Nationa;l Chtirch to the ailier chutrches, b. miaking their milnisters eligible

for aîîpointmvent ta anv vacant cha rge ini the church, or scotiand. mien the

qjt1t:etiol wvas fiuirly flccd, " '«bat Iirîhier remains to be done ? %Vbat canl we

do tu simplif%. tbe nieans uf tranfer fronli the present state of comîpetition to
re*ioni ? Wc have tu try (say thecse advocates of Union in tbe Kirk) to

enter witlî sympiathy%. int the feelings and îîurpoçes of the oiller Chulrchles.
'l'lie 1 - inlders of these Churcies %verc supremcely certain that great, een Vital

religious priniciples %vere at stakec %vhen they left the Esta blisbiment and tileir

follcî>wers -,Iared thai certainty. The leaders of thiese Clitirchies avowv the
sani covicionsai.bi m let. 1hese conscientiouis convictions, should

bev respetetd."

A plan ta regulate the Tenîiporalities is iben sketchied, takzing for
rrinted di;t ini the event of 1)isestahlislinîent, as ini thc case of tie Irish

Estaliliihmcnt and aur own ('1er,,y reserves in 1854, the riglîts of existing

iicunîents would, lie respected. and their life interests valued. D)r. Char-

tCris, %wlio stanîds verv bigb ini the Chîurch of Scotland, showed very clearly

liow there vould lie in the re-uinitud Church -Ii the dîrc systehlîs ivbich

are inow ai work il the sections, lbNcd Endownicnt,a Sustentation Fund aîd Con-

regatiorial lPanients. 13v thus of our oîvn frce ivill putting our lifc-righits into

il crucible, said lie, we nîigliî preserve the permanient inlîcritance for
division, and for the financial basis; of the reconstructud Churcli. Wliat then
is wantcd ? lie asked. i. That moie principle on wlîich Union is possible

shall be clearly stated aîîd tîoroughly understood. 1>e-opie arc tired of the

strife of tongues. 'l'le divisions of Scrottish Presbyterianisnî arc a scandai
wbicli men ivill nt îîîuich longer hear without doing sometlîing to end them.

I )isestahh]iF]inient wou]d not end them, only union %Vili1. 2. Tliat sone nier, be
raised up to stir the lîcari. of tie country. Scotland bas miade greater sacri-
lices Uîann Union will necessitate, iever for a greater cause. There are nien
aiang lis wlîo could stiove t(e liearts of tic peuple as the hîcart of one mani.
Soulie arc iiiiinisters, wio-su congregations would let ilieni free for this great

tirusade. Solnie arc lavnîeni, wlîo would leave thîcir %vork or thuir ire.Nide tu

S'eak tg) th( peuple, and chîurclî defence anid lavimcris Icague would ieronie
tic Scnulislî Clîurcli Union. -~. L.et me revcreîîtl.y add that this doulbtless needs,
lir.-it (f aIi and chief of a117 illit we hiave ali olupouriig of Uiec Holy Spirit ta
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teaclh us flhat even greater than faith and hope is the divine gra:e of charity.

It does not need a gIreait de.il of charity to realize how foolii and bow wvrong

ur quarreliings arc, nr even iuchi wviqdom to forsc that they <'annot be

nîuchi longer miaintained.

TIu ESTAIu.îSIR iii> cuIZ CI! NIODERATOR'S Ci.OSIN< AIMIRESS.

Union %vas the kecynote of the cloquent Modcrator's conciuding address.

There neyer wvas sucb a scene of plusbing and jostiing to get even standing

roomi for a hearing of that niemorabie address wben Dr. MacGregor 'vas at bis

lest. 'l'le place wvas too snmz'Il for the compact mass. 'lle wordb of the

eloquent Moderator spread as oil on the waters. A fewv stray Sen-

tences may be recalled. Aftur deaiing nt sonme length wvith

Scottisbi Chiurcb History lie proceeded :"I'hrougi %veil known Causes,

thc preachers of Scotland, substantially one in doctrine> dicipline and govern-

mîent, arc divided into 3 separate Churches with separrate and fully e<quipped

organizations. These Clitrebies ai ciaini the sanie descent; as far as nicans

will allow, they all occupy the saine ground. No social chasni %eparates. tie

ministers and peoplie of the one from the mninisters and people of tbe other.

There are i 65o places of wvorship iii connection with the Chutrcbi of -Scoiland,(l

and 1575 ini connection with Free and U. P. Chiurcbes, iii ail], 3z223, or liiorv

than one Chîîrch for each thousand of tbe population. Allowving i Ooo persons

as a reasonable numiber for eaca Clitrcli, tbe total numbeir of Cliurches

required wotîld be about two tbntisand. This looks as if we band eiglit

biundred Presbyterian iniisters heyond requirenient, and four or rive

butndred Mission Stations. O)ur divisions thus imiply a %vaste of not far

fromn £2oo,ooo a year, and 1>200 bumaiin lves " 1-e tben sketched the

!rcepticai tendencies of the age,ý and the iiniperative nced of thost-

baving fundamiental principles iii coninion, hein«g united. lic firinîly

portrayed the giant forces of evil %vlicil wcre at %work, and wvbicb deniand-

cd a further and furmier concentration of the Sacramientai nos* Iu the

liibt of such <ircumlstancs as these, '«we mnust deiheraiteiy pronouince our

divisions, witb the %vaste of meni, or mieans, and of christian Cbanrity, and

generai Ioss of power wbich they inipiy, to bc nlot imecy a fituiîy and a

blunde-, but a scandai and a sini. ''li cNisting state orf things is ny and

îvboliy cvii. It is discreditabie to our conimon sense, Our C011u1no1 piatriotisiin,

and our coninion Christianity. There is no use aisking how it ail1 ramle about,

or who, or wbat is tu bianie. l'ie question "s îîot, 1mw we gui iiîîW it, but
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li wu arc to get out of it. O)ne of the miost hopeful features of tis-, time of

strifé is the awakening of the public conscience to, the evils of division and

the mianifést wideiiiing and strentlihoning, of the desirc for union, in the mnzds

of the lcople wvbu arc niostly c7oncernud in the question, and with whomi its-

scillement ulîiniatelv Es. There is suchi a yearinii- for union in ail hLarts as

Ibis coutntry lias flot known siiice 1 843.

These thrce Clinrehes contain wvithin thcni So pier cent of the population.

Thbe United Church for whichi wu plead, would consume for the use of

future gcerations the principal inheritances whicli a liernie and splendid

lit as handed down to the present. Il %ould relain the Confession where

il is iniheddrd in the constitution, and -ive it the siahilitv as welas the

elasticity which it greatly necds. Il would conserve aIl that is best iii the

diree uniting Churches, andI would give frec plav to cvcry feature and quality,

wli-. hl arc distincttive of each Il would swcten the lirceaîh of Scottisli

SI>ciciv. Il %vou1d lie a day of such joy and triumiph as Scotland bias rarely

Ilt goe; wiîbout 'Ziying îlîaî thi inisters of ail Ille (hurches unitisng

ii1iist enjioy iii Olual status in ail respects. Il bias beeil sug.gusitd tbat the

sinmplesi basis of Union wvould lie 10 make the F. C. and U. 1>1. ininisters

i'olleaiglus of the parish iniister, but with separale charges. 1 sc nu) dif-

ficulty wha.tever in the suiggestions proposecl by hIe Conivener of thie*lF. C.
B)ratich of the layiie&i's League Reronstruction S5ehenîci. A b>ill coula casily

bc ohitaineil, enorigthe Genvral Assenîblly bo niakec sucb changes ini the

charges zand liarishies as is tbought righit.

TUhe Susîenltatiî,n Fun<I of the present, Frec Cbîurch would bu largely

lblcil 1)y the prescrit saliedChurchi. while il alai» %ould hie a.1Ille

bcucer of " .aig h voluintary î:rinciple grafted on the stem orf Territorial
1 Ïndl leunt."

TIhis question of U.nion bias îu.day a hold of the public mnud such as it.
lvs never had since the D isruîîtion, that hold is -growinig every day.
WVitl tlic view of lireparisng thr way for future kIgislation, a Royal Conuulissin

uuisght bc aî:îuinîedl tu taethe iwbolc subjecî mbti conisiderniion tu lit-ar wh'al

-1ll p~artie.%1:1 ai bo say, hu liring cleairlY Out the feeling of Scotlanld, and !o
ari ingç for a redistribmution of ehuitrchl property.*

Senltinienîsl like these whichi cvoked warra anîd liearty rsoscslsowcdj

Ille drift anud hend of thinsg'sý ail made uis vnjoy al] the mure, the privileges
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of relatiing, as %ve tried to do, ltr Iistory of Our United Churcl fur simecil
years, si lice aur auispivlouis Union -,how thoroughly %we have bect ivelded; how

wdfll %e havu worked îc>getlicr -,the thoroughnless of the amnalganiati on, the

entire e\euîption front ail rasjîing and friction, and how the delicate Teni-

puraities question hais qîîicîiy seuilcîl lîscîf and niever caused the siightest

practici :hfflcuity.
It seCiiie(i providential ouir g0ing at the tinie wec did, and giviga prac-

ticai testiliiviJ I liich, %vis c(unîledi scasonabie and Opportune hy botb Ilhese

veneralie asscml>lies, and whichi drewv froni the tivo Moderators and hIe

breiliren the kindest aek nowi edgilicnts. 1 sliah reserve for anotiier occasion

the prominent items (in the docket of the Free Chiurchi A-jsenilbv, their

missions and inen, the knottv questions thcy were called on ta salve, and the

nmrveflous skill of their grent leader Dr. R-iiny, on whose single shouilders

the innîe of that illustriotus îriiumvirate, Chaiiers, Cunninghai nd Candiih

scellis tu have fallin. 1 have carried -tiay zhe pica.santest inleilories af bath

aSsellbiies, and would jovouslv antiripate lt imie wlhen they and their grt

sister synod wii bt:e n wheni the anticipations %vich wcre neyer brighîter

ilian tiow will lie reaived ; %vhen tlie thrce crews wviil salit l the sine boit,
unider commiion colon-s and tle coninion Captain zand we ca-In apply Iu

îlîis good Ship Union tic %words of Aiuîeric£s rnosi îp>îulir poet, who ]lis

niadte chassic the ioveliest scenlery of our owii hoved :Xcathia, words %viiu wiîich

we closed aur appeail fur 'Union, in te (3enerai Assenibiv of the Vrec Church,
"9 Sait on, 0 Union, strung anid grat
Humiitv wvith a-il ils féars and ail is hupics of future pass
Is hatiging hIreatlhhess on ilv fate.
W\c kinow %viîat Master laid îiîv kecel,

Watworkmien wrou lit tiw ribs of steel,
11*1(> made carlh spar andi sait ind i -pe,
In wiîaî a forge ai wiîat a1 lient
Wure shalied Iuie Atîrîcrs ofi lîy Hope.
F-var nl tacl sudden soîînd and shacic
-1is af the %wave. iîot of the rock,
"ris htut the- fhapiping tair wsail,

And îlot a relit madù liv tue galc.
Iii sjîite af roc-k anid tenîipest wvar,
1i1 spite ai fise liihs on Ille shore,
.,,it ait, îîor ficar tn breast Ille sea,
Our ilearîs, aur ha1îes% art. ail %with thete
O>ur hiearts, aur h:>pes, mir îîraycrs aur tirs,
O ur faith, trilili;iiaiu Jvr <'tir fcars"
Arqc ai wili Ilî-Ce are ail iîtî tlîc7,

lIaq/4R. F. s
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THE CHRISTIAN MIN ISTRY.

I it not possible that sonie nîinisters and sonie congregatioiîs have not

reachied a truc conception of what we have a rigbit to expcct from the

men whac nîinister in holy tbings ? If it were not so, would there be, on the

one hiand, so rnuch, ungencrous criticisni of tic pulpit and such sweeping

chargces is to the decline of pulpit efficiency, and on the other band suçb

oscillation of miinisterial ambition h)etwecin hunmdrunî digîiity and sensational

endeavour? May flot the peculiarities of our age have èonsiderably iodilied

ii views wbicb men ought to hold in regard to the iiniisterial spbicre? There

aIrv, %ve tliink, sonie expectatiouîs and ideals 'cherisbied iii the popular becart thiat

ougbt to lie ol)soletel and it wvill be the design of ibis article to throw a

shcîvelftil of earth uipon thecir coffin.

i. There is an idea in sone quarters that minis/crs ougl to be in sonZC

specia/ sense ci pries//y caste. ht used to be supposed that they %vere the

appointcdl niediators bcetween God and mari, appointed ho offer sacrifice, inake

special intercession, and generally hlcl Jehovah to pardon the people's sis.

Thev accordiiigly assumced a-n cxcluisiveniess that gave rise tona false vencerahion

on the part of tic peole. And even wlien the priestly notion disappeared,

that superstitious reverence renuained. TIhe lofty pulpit in tie old-faihioned

chutrchi ,vas tbe eibllein of the iinister's exaltation above tlie peop!e. Lay-

mein even the mosi intelligent and -odly, were thought of as standing far

doivi on a lower plat forni. Frequently they were excludcd froin cburchi
courts, aîîd were tauffbt Io regard tlieinselves as rin inferior race. The clcrgy

(,ainle to %vear:a speciat dress, talk a %pecial linguage, and thunder with alniost

priestly authoriîy froin thlir bigh place of limer. This idca stili exists ini

SoiliL luarters. One old nîinister iii Ialy stili continues to curse anld bain the

expontents of progress, tbough bis iliuinderhoclts.-are no0 longer very darigerous.

But the Poipe- is not ilie only cliristian mîinister wlio is 'vont t< hiuri iîîtcrdicts

anid lauiîcb aiîahîtmîs agans tu -all d hieresis f t1 d ay.

Nowv we siuhnîit lu. would be he-tter for tie chureb if lier intistry wure lcss

clirtatorial. more p)atient %vitlî the wvorld's tbiîîkcrs, aîîd mobre niodes. iii tieji-

clili, Of aIltli<'riv. Thle flicu. %vllcb sortie seni to frtbut wbich is %wortiî

rceiuhiilvring, i.- that ninisters oi'Christ are flot ini any special sense priesu.s
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clothed with authority to pardon sin, to open and clo>se ille doors of hecaven,
oir to bless and curse according to their wills. Thle soonér they renounce the

idea, if they have it, the better. 'l'le sooner they corne to regard theniselves

as the servants of Christ whose dutv it is, flot to lord it over God's lieritage,

but to get as near to the people as possible, to appeal to their conscience and

reason, to learn and enter into their thoughits, to share their experiences and

to, drawv theni by loving persuasion and exiple into the fold and unto the

likeness of Christ, the better both, for ministers and people.

2. The second iIlegititinate expectation is of an opposite character. ht

is that muinisters shall ho siniply the .Edzoes of Public Opinion, that instead of

zassumling ta take charge of nien's consciences, or control rnen's opinions, thley

shall be content to float wviit thie tide. It lias been said of the London Times

that " its Editor-in-cliief haunted clubroorns and coffée houses ta catch the

whiisier of the people abou; current events, that lie got this popular whisper

gathered up into good round periods and rollcd it out îiext niorning in the

fine thunlder of its fanious editorials; aîîd it hias beeîi held, erroneously we

thinkP that this is the truc art of journalisni, to echia, not to create, public

opinion. An editor is supposed to write to please the p)ublie. If his writing

dispîcases ilieni, lie mîust suifer until lie can get hack aga;n on the poI)ular

side. His power depends on his ohcdience to public opinion. And there

are those whc inmagine that tie chrTistian iniistry should follçow in the wake

of the ninîble political, editor who sits on tîe fence waiting ta sec hiow the

lîree'.e is ta blow. ]But it is surely tlîe shanie of the pulpit thus to truckle.

If the pulpit is nlot iîîdependent it is nothiiîg. If it cefuses to stemn erroneous

public opinion, woe be unto it. If it is occuî,ied by a tinîid race whîio nmust
alwnys float ivith the current, if it is but the eclîo of public nîora lity and public

views of truth, and lias nîo liigher standard of rectitude tlian social life presenits,

than let tlîe pulpit 1hc pulled down. 'lhle true idea of a irnister of Christ is

that lie is a mari vhio takes his stand on a highi moral and spiritual pedestal,
and invites public Opinion to clirnh>) to hini, but îîever offers to descend to its

level.

3. A third class, whilst they repudiate tic pricstly idea of the pulpit,
and Nvould ablior the notion tlîat it is to echo current views and popuhar

lit<Iiefs, exlpect thie niin istry lo be Irue ta all Mie dognias anddedsions ofPast ages.

There is a fécliiîg of great irriiati<îî and impatience iii sontie qîtarters at

tmuse wlîo date to dout the wisdoin and learning of antiquity. WVe have
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no(ticedC a veneration, akin to %vorslîip, for the creeds and confessions that have

descenclec fi oni the past. And yoting fiiniisters are ofienl Iooked at with

iIl-voncealcd puty who cannot pronounce every shihboleth which their tàthers

pru;iîoulcecd.

Now I %vould flot bu jurstood as taking excteptioni to ibis v'eneratioîî

for old creeds sinmply oni tbte grouind of their age. I arn conservative erîougbi

to believe that otir forefathers hield mnanv sound oJ)inions, and did niany things

better than 've could. I canniot however sulbscribe tu the old dictumi
cg Whatcver is true is tiot new, aiid wbatever is niew 15 îiot truce." Our fathers

of tbe seventeenth centtury wvere, miany of îlîen, leartied men. They studied

the Bible earnestly. They thought deeply Thcy prayed for guidance in

svstemiatizingy the trutlis of Scriptuire ; and the resuit of their labors hias been

the wvonder and admiirationi of two cenlturies of their successors. It shotîld

noi l'owever 1)e expected thiat tlw iniisters and students of the nincteenth

centary should vcho every, opinion wvhich they forniulaied. Coiild they- Tib

to-day fromi their graves, 1 believe nothing would suirprise themi more thani

the long and loyal attachimeint of the Churclb to the Cqnifession of their faitlb

whicbi the), rediuced to writing. Nonie would be more eager to restate some

(of the old truths, so as to bring( the formi of our wvords mbi dloser hiarnioniy

with God's Word, as that Wu7 rd appears under the liglit of modemn research.

The glory of those meni was that they honorcd tbe WVord of God They

thought of the Scriptures as tbe infallible mtie of fiîiti and conduct They

had flot reachied the position of judges of the Bible's errancy or iiîerrancy.

It was God'a- Word, an d thierefore irîfallibly true, and so they reftused to break

or bend the Word into anyv forced conformiity to what they tbouglit or liked.

They believed thiat the conicept and the clothing 'of the conicept were alike

inspired and iflerralit. Convinced that (iod hiad spoken by these hioly min,
they lI.xed tbemiselves on the words as upon an eternal rock, refuing to float

%with the popular drift. They never dreamied of attenîptinig to make the WVord

Conforîn to poJ)ular opinion, but only souglit to make opinion conform to the

Word And the systemi of doctrines which they discovered ii Iiat Word was

elaborated with consummiiate skiiI and ability. So well did thcy do their

work, that thant sysîtein is as solid and stable to-day as ever. Thougbi somle

would jeer at wvhat they caîl old and obsolete doctrines, and would bave us

lîclieve that the lgeias made progress heyond tbem, and that those are

lbssils ind fogie wh tîill ding tw tilcî, yet it %vould e ard to find y
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theological systefli to comipare witli Calviniisrn is it really. is. If it could be

('leared of the world %vide misconceptions of it ; if we could ruake it cîcarer

and more exphicit, I believe that grand old living truth of God's Sovereign

Fatherhood, Miether we Iook, at the Sovereignty throughi the Fatlberhiood or
at the Fatherhood tbrougli the Sovereignty, %would becomie a basis upo whic

aIl God's children of every Church could rest their faith.

XVhilst however we bear this loyal attachment to, the systern which Our

forefinhers d-rew froni the B3ible, wve think it p)ossib)le to state the systeîwi more

clearly and more concisely. We bionor the old Confession of Faitb miost

%vben we seek, to remove the few e.\crescences wbiclb in the brighlter lighît of

niedern Bible study it is seen to contain. In the noble words of the venerable

lDr. McCoshi :-" If thie divines of the seventeentb century have used an1 uni-

urddexpression, if they have sanctioned a doubtful doctrine, or stated a

truth imperfectly, let us correct it as speedily as possible."

'l'le Christian iiniistry of this last decaide of the nineteenth century oNve

it to tbiemselves and to their Master that they shail not be the iere cioes,

cither of the publie opinion of tbe past or of the public opinion of tie presenit,

but shahl Berean-like search the Scriptures dailyý 'vetber these things arc so.

4. Perbaps liowever one of thie niost conimon and unreasonable

expectations of the ministry is t/w!t il s/uz/I be specia/Iy /earned and elo9zleri.

Oune not seldomn hears a criticismi like this: "*l'le minister preached a dulI,

'commnonplace sermon. 1-4-e has no originality about bimi There is nio

thought in biis sermon. He bias not read iucbl of scientific discussions and

seems innocent of botb learning and rhetoric." Ani ordinary congregation lias

the idea that a young man wbo lias attended school and a-ademiv for niany

years, Nyholbas been subjectcd to allilt craniming and polishirig wvbicl suven

years of college life are supposed to provide, wlbo lias been exarnined, liýcnsced

and ordained by Presbytery, ouglit to be a prodigy of scholars'hip and

eloquence. l)isappointnment is felt if lie does not corne up 10 their expecta1-

tions. 'l He- will not do for us," tbey say. " He bias rniissed bis calling-betîer

send himi back t0 vollege, or still I cuer, let him adopi sonie other profession."

In these days wlben science iE a great subject of btudy, and wlien discussions

(n Scientific themies formi so large and important a part of literature, even thie

nmasses of tbe people bave a snmatering of scientific k-nowîedge. It is kniownl

that many of the leaders of modern xbougbit bave derla.-red war agailist God

and îlîe Bible, and it is concluded îîat tbe pulpit should. at once rushi to the
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defenice and nîiect science withi science ; ministers; should hecomie scientifie

specialists and be able to, preacli serions and deliver lectures on Geology,
l3iblical Criticisrn and other similar topics.

Nowv wu venture ta think these are unreasonable and illegiti mate expecta-

tions of the christiani inistry. lu the first place, it is quite impossible tlbat

a ininister of the gospel shail becomie an original investigator in science. His

truc work lies in aniother direction. Hîs specialty must be the Word of God,

and wlien lie lias given that the proper attention> there will bu no0 timie left

for special research in science. T[he best that could be expected of hirn is

that lie should so miaster the rcsults af others' investigations, as to be familiar

with every new tact broughit ta light, and every new tbcory advanced. Sonie

one hias described Joseph Caok's work as " pricking the beautiful bubbles of

theory blown by scientists." And ir lias been claimed that more of tbe

ministry might profitably engage in similar work. But wvould it be rigbit for

the successors of tbat preacher "'ho said " God farbid that I should glory Save

in the cross of Jesus Christ>' ta, become exp<>unders of geology? Is it wise

to turn the pulpit into a scientifie platformi? Are ive ta be expected ta

alternate aur pre-aching of "Jesus Christ and Himi crucified " ivith lectures on

Biblical Criticisni or discussions on Býiology? Would it be miodest or 'vise for

us ta pronouice uipon scientific discoveries and theories ivhicli ive have nat

biad tinie ta study specially and uipon which "'e are therefore incorupetent ta

pranounice ain opinionP Is it flot more %vise, as Archdeacon Farrar lias said,
for the pulpit " ta leave ta science the tbings that belong ta science, silice

science is perfectly able ta take care of hierself. If bier sons are often hasty

in their inductions and generalizations tbey have no mionopoly af error, and

the ligbit of God ivill shiow what thecir opinions are worth."

Stili more inreawonable is tbe expectatian that tbe pulpit shall always be

claquent or brilliant. D)o mien look for these things in the average lawyer

or politician ? IHow nany political speakers could address tbe saine audience

more than a bunclred times a year for rnany years, and yet alwvays bc hright,

racy> cloquent and able? liTow nîany lecturers could prepare two addresses

a w~eek%, year iii and year out, and ye'L allvays lie interesting, original anid

cloquent? Are tbere any more scholarly meni or eloquent speakers in other

pirofessions tbii in the ministry ? Why then should preachers be expected

ta be scliolarly and clo-iucnt ? Besides, tbe aini of the pulpit is t(> înstruct

ratber than to please, ta, persuade rather tlian ta amuse, and congregations
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should be satisfied if wvhen they meuet for divine worship) they hear the WOrd

Of God expounded faithfully. Iii an admirable article iii the Forumii, Farrar

says Il Multitudes of the clergy suffer from over pressure, too niuch is e.\pected

of theni. a great part of the work whicli oughit not to he regarded as

distinctively theirs, but %vhich belongs to the comnion duty of ail Christians

is devolved uipon theni. Little tinie is lefr theni for the labors of thought or

composition. L.ayînen wvhen they treat sermons and preachers disclainfully

show a want of reasonable tolerance, and act after the mianner of reviewers

who assumne chealp airs of superiority by the easy trick of finding faults....

Not oîie sermion in ten thousand aimns at elo(iuence or profundîty, but the

serions arc exceptional froni wvhich soine miodicumi of profit or instruction

'nay flot be deduced by any one who listens with tlîat mieek heart and due

reverence which are natural iii a scene of worshilp, and which ought to, be

accorded, if not t.0 the preacher's office, yet at leaut to thie subject 'vith wvhich

he deals. Is the failure of the sermon always the fault of Paul who preaches?

Must not the blame at least be shared witl Entychus who sleeps ?"

There are %veighty words. Far too miuch is expected by the average

hearer of the average minister. To expect that he shail be a scholar in the

first tank, an orator niost brilliant, able to delîght hais hearers' taste, ta tickle

their fancy, to excite their feelings, to waken themi and keep thern awake, to

fili the pews as wvell as the pulpit, to deliver two wveekly orations that are full

of thought and glowing with emotion, to discuss living issues that iniply the

reading of every new volume that issues froni the press, to bear ini addition

ail the pressure of pastoral work, viîiting and catechizing a large and scattered

flock, bziptizing, marrying and burying, giving temperance and Sunday School

Adresses, and ta do aIl this while lie is trying to keep) bis family f roni hunger

and ignorance on a salary of "«$750 a year and a manse»-ami 1 wrong in

saying to that p.Àbhic that is so ready a mentor of the pulpit, Ilyou expect too

niuch ?"

There are expectations which are both reasonable and legitimate. The

public has a rigbt to require of its religious teachers that they be gcnz4'ùze men

exempt froni any serious moral fiaws, speaking because iliey believe and out

of the abundance of the heart. It is expected that they cultivate a deep)

symjpathy for aIl that is good in humanl nature, and that they shill not dwvell

ait a sublime altitude ahove living, throbbing, working, sinning, suffering

j hurnanity, but shaîl le willing to know everything, (Io everything and share
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in everything that becomes. men. It is expected that they shall be endoîved

with a large share of the moral cour-ag- necessary to scourge froni pulpit'atid

platforni the many evils of modern 111e. It is expected that they be

men of thorough intelligence, well-read in ail current topics of thought, k nowing

enough of the results of criticismi îot to blunder in their exposition of

Scripture, quick-cared and ope$eyed to "whispers of ail new and rediscover'ed

truths."' It is expected that they preach ;*.,terestinig sermions, and that in

order to do so they shall "put their left hand on the daily newspaper, while

their right hand is on the uBie," thus getting acquanted with ail that is

happening in the world. Above ail it is expectcd that miinisters shahl be Con-

strie rather than destruictive. ,,rihere is," as oniesays, "great temnptation

in these days ta run round after the devil as lie changes from one formi to

another, trying to destroy him with argument, or crush hlmii with itivcùive."

Bût what this age needs niost is a ministry that shall build up the systeni of

truth, the walis of Zion, and the buiwarks of christian character. It is

cxpected that ministers shall be more eager to preach Christ than to flagellate

Antichrist. It is expected of the iinistry in this age-never more than lu

this age of science falsely so-called, this age of nmaterialisni, this age of so

muchi shani and lacker-it is expected that they shahl be builders upon the

Rock Nvhich is Christ. These are saine of the Legitimate Expectations of the

ministry. But that they shahl assume a priesthy separateness and dlaim a

special authority ; or that they shall be miere echoes of popular opinion; or

that they shall blindiy pin their faith ta, ancient dognias and humnan creeds;

or that they shall ail be profound scholars and brilliant orators ; these are

among the expectations men have no right to cherishi.
L. G. M.AcNEzLîi.

St. jolin, X B.



LETTER FROM INDIA.

HE following letter froni Mr. Jarnieson, a graduate of 'g0, now of
I Neernuch, Central India, wvas written to the students sonie rnonths

ago. It wvas not sent for publication, b)ut as it miay prove of interest to nîaný
of our readers outside the College wvalls, we take the liberty of publishing it
with soi-e slight abbreviations. In this department of the JOURNAL in future
numbers will appear, we hope, articles fronm our own graduates and other
Missionaries of the Canadian Church in China, India, Turkcy and Persia.)

My Dear Fellow-Students,
I hâive delayed so long in ivriting you that I fear

the session %V'i1l be closed before this reaches you ; but 1 have only been in
this place for one short month, and tîrne flies even faster here than in College.

On October P1st, we sailed ont of Quebec harbor on the S.S. Sardinian,
after having said our farewells to the many kind friends who carne down to
see us off. By i0 a.ni. we were out of Èight of the old City, and soon the
falis of Montnmorency were out of the reach of our best glasses, and we had
time to realize that we were really gone. About io p.ni. on the third'night
the whistle soundèd its dismal notes, and soon we carne to a fuîl stop. We
were in a fog. For ten hours our careful Captain kept us there to the great
dîssatisfaction of those who could flot rest. Little did we know that this was
the means a merciful God ivas taking for our 'preservation, for this delay placed
us in the rear of the storm iii which the Vancouver lost her captain and one
quarter master. When we reached Liverpool, people were amazed to find
that wve had met no gale. For twenty years their coast had flot been visited
b>' such a storm. W6 arranged with the Anchor Line to, sait in the 'IRou-
miania," ani had a dela>' of three 'veeks in wvaiting for her. But the time was
tiot iost, for it gave us an opportunity of seeing some of the sights of London.
Aniongst other places of interest w*e saw the Towcr of London, Westminster

lhe Mission Ïri-sis.
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Abhuy, the House of Uonimonis, Crystal Palace, Art Galîci ie.s, D r. Bernardo's

homne for boys, Britishi Museum and Lambeth Castie ; while the great crowds

of people and vehiicles on the streets, made us think only of the World's Great

Fair. On the 28th of November we sailed out of Liverpool under cover of

darkness.

lIn the Bay of Biscay we hiad a little ruffled water, but nuthing to keel>

us off deck. WVe hiad fine views of the Coast of Spain and the Rock of

Gibraltar, so famed in Britîsli history. For two days we had favorable w'eatlicer

ini tht: Mfediterranean Sua, and cotuid see for some timie the dark brown rock

Coast of Africa. But one night our ship began to dip) and roll, and by the

break of day %,,e were iii niouintains of waves, white in thieir rage. 1 went on

the hurricane deck, and wvas soon lost in admiration of the deep) iii its migit;

but 1 wvas .suddenly aware that I 'vas in the body for a big wave rolled ul>

drenching mie to the waist. This sceemed the signal for the force, and in an

hiour our iasts were whistling niourniful music in the gale. Al) but myseif

aind one lady wvere in thiat ideal state of sea-sickness, afraid at irst that they

wvould die and Iater on that they would flOt. 1 acted the good Samiaritan as

best 1l could wvitlx one lhand, while the other hield the railing or anything by

which I could steady rny stups: but it calmed by niidnight and this was our

last storni. But flot our last sighit of the wvonders to be seeui on the tropical

waters. As wc journeyed South-East, the suns-sets each evening grew in,

grandeur, until iii the Red Sea we sawv what is îiever seen in Anierica. 'lle

sun as it dcscendcd seemied to us a bail of fire, coming nearer to us until it

joined the waters at the horizon. Then --s it %vent below, the colors of the

rainbow glittered across the glassy surface ; the sky above seenied one huge

bank of snioke, with golden shades beneath. The sea, outside of the Iine of

rays seenied green ; and as darkness caie on the reflection on the water

l)ecamie silvery white, the sky olive. The stillness quiets one,.the heauty and

grandeur of it ail calling forth reverence for Hlmi whose handiwork is on the

deep places of the earth. The very bright moon moon begins, to shine; the

stars so new to a western-born begin to twinkle; and night steals on so quietly

that one scarcely notices that the day is gone. Eacli morning the awnings

are raised over the deck to proteet us froni the scorching suri and stili it

gets hotter, mnany of us sleeping on deck, the lient of the cabins being alniost

unbearable. Wve reached B3ombay about io amil. 1)ecember 27th (Saturday>,

where we reniainied until Monday. My sister and M.Niss Rodger (of Lachute,
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P.Q.> met lis at the sipl and thenl I began to feel that 1 wvas flot alt-.ige1 hcr

a stranger in this straingle land.
WVe hiad native sailors on the shlî fromi London, but these by their

initercouirse witli white meni were partiy civilized. But once on shore I liegan

to sec even iii this EIngiih city of Dombay seuies wluich told mie of the needs

of this people. 1First iii regard tu dress. Sonie wore only a cloth aroLlnd the

loins. Tiiose wlio wore more were industrious to secuire ail the colors

possib le. The MNolhaiiimedani %voien are easily Q istinguishied fromn the Il indoo
by their wearing- trousers which arc very tiglit-fitting at the ankies, graduaily

becominig wvider tovard the wvaist tintil they assume the proportions of skirts.

T1hey also w~ear, as do al tme women, a sort of jacket without, armis. THien

they wear %vhat, is called liere a Il chuitddutr," a thin ('oIore(I cloth oveirii îl cad,
whichi cati be pulled down to bide the face, iii the event of a white mail

meeting thenm. ht cornes dovn l>elow the wvaist. 'l'le dress of the men is

not s0 casily dteseribed--ote must sec it to uinderstand. For trousers they
long piece of cloth which is wvrapped round one ]cg, ther. rouind the

%vaist, dowin round the other lug and up to the waist whiere it is f*astued.

T1hLir coats -ire mnade tu fit the shoulders, the front piece at the breast cornimz

round frouîî the righit shoulder -alove - the test of the skirt and the front are

aIl! in one piece tied, under the left shoulder. 'l'le head dress wvhich is somei-
times forty fect long is %vound round the head, rovering the ears, occasionially

leavitng the crown of the head, bare. *Iheir shocs are as lowv as our slippers.

which they pJut off hefore entering the dloor They hold ini highi veneratiout

the matn who 'vears a long beard, and the writer is on a fair way to win this

regard.
Whlat 1 noticed niost p)artictt)arl)y at furst wvas the childish ways and foolisli

actions of the natives. A tail youth of (I should judge) 24 Or 25 years

entered our place of wvorship) one evening with a doil wvhich he caressed ini a
childishi fashion. As far as 1 cati learni, there are few clever peuple aniong,

them. ht is ail fudge that the otdinaty natives here are men of sunt e philo-

sophical uuinds. There are a few nien here and dicte, perhaps, eiucated iii

somie of our schoois, Nvho do trouble us by their casuistry. But the predo-

minant featture of this people as a rule is seuisuality. It seems to le their
thoughit nt aIl tinmes and their lives, are corrupted by their evil deeds. ]E'venl

thiti Il holy wveek " just now beginining, is so vile tlîat our lady-missiona ries (Io

not venture out at ail. Theit gçods -are the miost filthy representations Uîa.
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oune voîîld titue alid tlteir svuînet .,0 .thout witi tiie%( interbus chantiîîg

ilie vilest soiigs. D>o you %vondler then that the %work is no~t easy and that urî

vouiverts are n<î numlerous anid mit so ,(rong as ur chis-ýti.ttl., t tonne ?

''le %wondcr tt> me is that the Goplis heard i ail. Roinaltîls 1I 21--2 is a

110o(i description of India.

Vllows, this is the place for voni wblo are îlot atfraid of w<rk. 'Fliere is

pilnty cf routai for yolu liere wîth ail1 yourenthusiasrn. I>attun aîîid jal-s-1'attonl

have tveîty thousand souils in eaeli, onlv ninecty nuileýs frotît NueiiitchI and lit

mîissionary. A village of sevettçn tli%)us21ad Nviîin inu miles of hierc lias nio

iiiissionary. 1 visited titis plc- aa-ihone <if our native teachurs,

and s1enit a day thure. They are fiiiead(ly and will liear the Gospel. One

cail preacli ini the streets, the %voilir. listvning behind thc doors and screens

tif thleir lmnuses. 1-ere is a c>ngregation for mu:ne of you. Tmerc is also

l>nant room hiere fur niedical inissionartes. Urge tupon ur congregations

thecir great resI)oasil)ility to seald uis mun.

Pray for us.
Miîhblest regard-.

Vours forMiio,

TIIIE LT NARAYAN SHESHADRI, I .I).

A FVwecks Ihave elapsed sisîce the deaili of D r. Naravris Shieshadri,
and quite a mnibîer of lires-, notices have already appeared, lutit

sens litting that the organ oîf blis own Alma Mater should, ini this the first

tiilier of tîme session, add its expression of reg-rect that onc wlîoi was doiîîg so

îuutchl for the cause of Chîrist bas heen called awav.

1-le figures pronîinently iin tic history of the College. He was preseni.

at tic tirst opening ini )c-îOber, 1-373, aInd 'v-as Onu Of tiheakr on Ilhat
occasion ; i Noveniber MoSulie happemîed to he bierc for tic ru. ?ingi of

the College alter the addition of the D)avid M.Norrice Hall, and in ,QS() the

titie of 1)octor of D iviiîv %Yns vonférred upon him-the first given hy our

D)r. Narayan Sheshadri 'vasa high cate Bra liman by biirili. Ili 18-8 Le~

caille tu l3onîbay for bis erducaîiion and ceed the mission -,tho10l o the
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C.2iurdh of.scoîl;cî,d, tutu n <il)r~ (il Uic laite Prl. jI h %vi1sosi. He %:aç a

clistinguishied sîudelt anid foru a tinv :cted as mniltor ini the school.
:Xliboughli p this lime lie had mnade no profession of Chiristianity, nid

assurvd his friends that there %vas sio danger of bis dcint! so, flhey %verc very

aniîotns tu have Iiiin reniovcd fnmîn ile institution, and eve-n some very eniin-

ett Iindus tried to persu:îde inii [o do -,o Being of age lit liad the prive-
lege~ of devidini, *r himiself aînd blit- rligl refusec to ]cave tbe scboffl.

About thie vnd of .'-12 a l>arsýi convert tried [o point him to ulie truc-

Gud and %vin lii <wer 1<> Christianilv lit scorne(çldie idea of snlcb a1 tbin

and said - " Nt), no, 1 shahl nlevr 1) ' hita.My bieair is as liard a-,

%soone, and Cliristianitv %vili uiever inali any impilressioni on il

1 .iutlc (]il]h 1 îhk tllat the grwe of Goc i wonili ini los, Il:n a1 Vear,
drive out tbat hardness of bleart, and sulîstitute for it a glowinig love for God

and Christ, ind sucb a pas-siouiate desire for %vinning tic souls of biis feclboi-

Volnîryni -il fur Christ, as to lead hlmi to give Ili tbe luxury alnd Comifort of the

hig cste life and devote hinmsehf lu the noble work of clevating the outras.

Mnsof the D)eccan. ittle did lie thiink that bie ivas going tlulie ilistru-
mental ini Iriniging, nearly two tlîous.ind peoffle froin the superstition of

taseiunt know flue onlvy living and truc Cod But sucb ivas tbe case.
In Septemicer i S.1 Narnyavn Stiesli.idri l>ecanîe a Chirisîlan and ivas lbaptizcc

bv Rev. Robent Ne.shit Iii a letter to the Parsi couvert lie Naid :'fl*ic
strong -er sUoknbp es; and Chirist lias gaiined p)ower over it. 1 aill

now a Christian and %vas laptized un sucbi a dt.

Fromu tbis tiime tilI lie lefî Iuidi, mever to return, lie was imîde1htigable in

tiie wcmrk of upliftisig blil ouwast anîd degraded of ]lis counhry, and, l>cing ail

exeent teacher and entlîusiastic iiiissionnry, bis labors îverc crowned iîh

sncs.He rernained lu B3ombay tilI tbirty ycars agwlen lie wvas comipel-

led to relîovu, the cliniite not 2grecing 'vith bis îvifé's licalth. He thcn liegai

anew work lu the Deccaiî nîak-ig Indapur and Jaulna bis hCadquanîCrs.

1lerc bis work was greaîly hlesscd. At the latter place :le foriied a Clhristiail

cbnircib, calliug it «the Honise of God,- tising however the Hectew «Ietlhel,"

radlier tban the terni iii bis owil vernacular.

ACter teiî years of successftil labcir liere, liu visiîcd Scothand and Anicrica

ici telilîeni tif bis %vorh, and raise soule runds for building purposes. Her

was well receivcd wbcerever lie went. T'bose %vho biad tbe privilege of hcaring

Iiilm clitng- bis Vitis tin C.1nada nitist bave lieen struck witlî his carnestness,
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lis a;îiikd>I îuann11L*., bis irresistil livrsonîality, and can iiiîîdeî Istad litw lie so

captivatud thie civil anîliorities ai homue, as gel fronil dieu a preseuit or thre

hnundred acrcs of land for bis, missions.

.\gain iii 13X0 lie visited Aunvrica t0 present th uicainis (f bis mission,
and was present at the meeting of the Preshyterian Alliance beich at l>lila-

deiphia inii uat year. Ile took part in several disrussions and won the estein

of ail îiro.semit. To iinibrcuve lus Liifcel)led liealîli lie lefi Bonmbay last February

foi. -lapan, ivcomipanied by biis son. After being a fortniglit iii lapan, lie

%vas advised to try the Hot Spirings <if Colorado anid tliere blis biea-lth was

rcmsiderably iniproved. lie tilen mnade bis wav to Canada and liereaddresscd

tilt mîeting of the General Assenil:ly ai Kiîîgs7tonl, and also preachced and

lccturcd in 'Montreal, *Itronilcu and citliir l)laces bllire leaving New York for

;bîs-o'v lier SS. Circassian. Ile ,niled on Jutly i Sth, and <un accounit of

1,111,11 %ventiler after Icavimug Ncw Vork was attackec wiîli lîowcl conîplainit

tci wiliili lie sulcctulîled. Onî tilt :? ist bis body wvas ctiniiitted t>, tilt dceep.

Wt. wçbo bave cînly scen iPis tif imii mouril (lt los of -,0 valuable ;1

wcorkcr, but liow will his uwn lock bewail the loss of their devoted miaster

wb<i lias spent nearly fifty years iii - brcaking to tbeni tlie B3read of L.ifé -*
P r. Slies11idri lias -cine tt iis resi but lie will conîtinue to ]ive in or nuenior-

ies, and hi% wxorkS reiain, a lasîing tribute li) bis faiilifilne.ss ini the Msc'

WerVice. ]EsîîIecillvy will liv W-' renienîtîered lîy iliose convcrts iunîhel)rinig

ncarly twcî tlisand tu wlioni lie revealcd tîn-t God wîo alone is able to i-aise

tlieni "out <if an l<îrriblu pit and outi <if the inîiry clav,' and thlat Gospel
whicli is " the liuuwer of God unto, Salvation.-

A. MIfÂ1/FFV.



LA CHUTE DES FEUILLES EST LE SIGNAL
DE L'ENTREE DES CLASSES.

C OMME étudiants nous éprouvons un sentiment de plaisir à contempler
encore notre collège, revoir nos professeurs et serrer la main

de nous condisciples. Nou.; te saluons donc, Ô monument gigantesque
de la théologie! Nous vous saluons, vous qui êtes les dépositaires de cette
sience. Nous venons vous présenter la coupe de l'intelligence désirant que
vous la remplissiez d'utiles leçons et de sages conseils. Nous vous assurons
le respect et l'obéissance. Parlez maintenant, vos disciples écoutent Ouvrez
votre bouche, et que vos lèvres distillent le miel de la sagesse et <le Uinstruc-
tion. Nous avons faim de connaissances, daignez nous rassasier. Soyez
justes dans la dispensation de vos talents, mais aussi soyez indulgents. Ne
nous sondez pas trop fort, car nous ne sommes pas encore bien profonds.
.\cordez-nous aussi le privilège (le vous sonder, comme nous dlevons sonder
toutes choses et ne retenir que ce qui est bon.

Quant à nous condisciples, soyons fidèles dans la dispensation de nos
devoirs. " Pitch right in and go ahead " comme disent les Anglais. Arnmons-
nous de courage, attaquons les grands auteurs, et lisons les bons livres. Mais
sachons discerner entre l'auteur et la hauteur d'un livre. Gardons-nous
d'imiter l'exemple de celui qui entra un jour chez un libraire pour se procurer
un livre, et qui, lors(lu'on lui demanda quel auteur il voulait, répondit " Ne
vous occupez pas de la hauteur pourvu qu'il y ait d'sinages dedans, c'est
tout c'qui m'faut." Nous voulons nous occuper à mesurer la hauteur et la
profondeur de nos livres, et aussi à attaquer leurs auteurs. Et ici encore
sachons distinguer la différence entre auteur et hautenr. Rappelons-nous que
dans le mot hauteur l'h est aspiré. l.fforçons-nous de saisir le sens (les idées

que nos professeurs désirent nous inculquer. Vous connaissez sans doute
l'histoire de cet autre individu qui parcourait, dit-on, son village un jour en
criant "J'ai perdu ma ache! J'ai perdu ma ache ! " Imbécile," lui répondit
une voix présente, "l h est a«piré." " Ma ache est aspirée ! Ma ache est
aspirée !" cria i'individu éperdu. Il n'avait pas saisi le sens. Sa hache était
aspirée. J'en doute fort. Aspirons vers les hauteurs de la science nous qui
sommlIles jeunes et sans expérience cirore, et en aspirant sondons le terrain
que nous avons à parcourir Que votre devise soit :" Excelsior,"

Notre savant et estimé professeur, 1). Coussirat, B.A., B D. est de retour

Ikrtic Svrancaise.
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.après une visite eun France où il a passé une partie de ses vacanices. Nous
tspérons que son vovage en Euroipe a contrib)ue beaucoup à l'amélioration
de sa santé et qu'il se sent fort pour reprendre la tâtche ardue dlu professorat.

Nous apprenons avec plaisir que le Rév. J. l_ iMorin, M IA. a été élu
assistant professeur de langue franç,aise à l'université 11Gi.I est cligne
(le cette position.

Le Rév. S. P. Rondeau, B A. a accepté un appel de la congrégation
b'las de Sudbury, Ont.

On nous dit que le Rév. P. N. Cayer, maintenant à Ware, Mfass., doit
le succéder. Nous lui assurons que sa mèere patrie l'atten(l les bras ouverts,
prête à le recevoir pour le presser sur son coeur.

Nous avons eu l.a -visite du Rév. T. Z. Lefebvre, B.C.L.. de Québec.
Nous espérons qu'il renouvellera sa visite pour nous entretenir encore de ses
diss.ýer-tatiolis spirituelles.

L e Rêv. G. Charles, B.A. B.Sc-., occupe la Mission St. jean Bapltiste, et
le 11Rév. C. H. Vessot, celle de Ste. Cunégonde oùt le succès couronne leurs
travaux.

Nous n'avons pas oublié lus autres gradués, mais nous craignons qu'ils
nous aient oubliés Oit sont-ils ? Quc font-ilsi

Un mot miaintenant des étudiants franç(ais. Nous soùnimes quatorze qui
pocursuivons nos études dans ce collge.

Nous souhaitons la bienvenue à trois nouv(aux étudiants. M. Brandt,
diplomé du collè:ge de Glay, France. <lui a enseigné a la Pointe-aux-Tremblle;
pendant deux sessions et l'été dlernier à Nnratir: M. J. C'harles, de Belgi-
que, qui s'est livré à l'enseignemient dans le village St. jean Baptiste, et MI.

Laîîoemployé commue missionnaire à Shawbridge.

M. M. Biron après une absence de deux ans est de retour de East
Teiplcton, oùt il a enseigné.

M. L. R. Bouchard qui a prêché pendant l'été à Joliette, revient pour
cortl)lèter ses études théologiques.

MN. T. S. St. Aubin a p~assé l'été à Otter L ake, M. J.Sincennes à Ste.
Brigide et à Farnhani; 'M. M. M.\énard à IMashani : M. j.A. Savignac à St.
Jude; -'M. P. Beauchamp à Ripon . M. J. Miard à Miscou ; M. A. 'Massi-
cotte à 'Montebello et M. J. l.amiert à Rawdon.

M. S. P. Rondeau a parcouru les provinces Maritimies oit il a1 collecté
environ $ i oo en faveur de l'école St. jean Baptiste.

Nous devons annioncer av-cc rtegret que MM I.s. iou.A. N. Sauvé,
N. cbrnet Alfred Sauvé ont dû nous quitter.

Mî. Girou poursuit ses études a-u collège Morin ;NI. A. N. Sauvé étudie
le dlroit à flul ; M. MIcl.aren enseigne à l'école St. jean Baptiste et M. A
Sauvé- travaille sans doute à H{ull. Nous leur souhaitons pleini succès dans
leurs entrepribeb.



.Eitorictl Departuwint.

T 11E JO0URN AL.

T HE (COî.î.îCE JOU'RNAL, fre-sh frOîn its holiday season, cordially gIreets
its many <>1< frien'ls. I uuing the present session we are hopeful that

our Migazine may lw able tu maintain the honorable place it aiready holds

amiong theological periodicals. Neyer lkfore %v'as the JOURNAL. ili I morv-

llourishing and hopeful conditio>n froni every standpoint. Under the vigorouls

mianagemnent of our predecessors the %volf bas heen driven. fromi the door of

Our Sanctumii, and so far as Our financial p)rosp)ects are conccrned we expect
comparatively sniooth sailing in the future. Every year, too, %we gain ad-

mission to some new honivs, and wherever we secure an entrance we generaily
go to stay. We have no hlesitation in promlisîng our rea-ders thant Our

eleventh volume %vil] be of a highi literary character, for many, of the hest men

of Our own anid other churches have consented to write for our volumuls on a

,vd age of interesting topwcs. WVe solicit the hecartyv o-olperation of our

professors, gra(luates and students ;and %ve also cordially place the pages of
111V JOURNAl. at theC disp)osai of any of otîr readers whio îmaiv ishto expreIYss
ihevir opinions on any subject bvaring on thle %v four rhurch.

THE COLLEGE OUTLOOK.

T Hr- preserit session promises to be one of the most prospcrous
in the history of the College. Our studenit ranks have

been reinforced by so iînvn ncw-roiners (and good meni and true they

seemn t be> fromi the different parts of Canada, that our accommodations ire

now crowded to their utmost capacity, notwithistanding the fact thait several

of Our nlumber have as usua] taken rooms elsewhere in the City. T'he first

year- bas thc honor of iieing the largest diviniity <lass thar lias yet sotîght otîî

halls. Besicles, the spirit of earnest wvork wvhich pcrvides the (?ollege, t'ae

happy relations which exist betwecin the professrîrs and ilicir classes, andlu

esprit de corps whichli as îîever bven waintiîîg iii our ranks cause thie Colle.,iate
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tnavinery to niove wvithout a jar. Thle opening exercises were attended by

tle Sttidents in full force and by a fair representation off the citizens wvho take

anl iintcrest ini our work. 'l'lie staternent of the Principal Nwas both enicouriagiin',
and hioleful , and the lecture by Plrofessor Scriiniger whichi we publishi iii full

%was.ackniowledgcd by everyone to he a mastcrly effort, and well (leserves the
cziriftil Peiisal of ail our thoughtful readers.

CURRENT UNBELIEF.

E V..V iinister in blis congregational work cornes in contact mo(re or

less witli soîne plhases of current unbelief. Thle Christian worker

mmi not cowardly or indolently or 1)roudly ignore these fornis of niental

iinrest lest whiat lie ternis skepticisni ima>' in certain cases contain some gerrn

of niew truthi whichi lie necds and wliicli is endeavoring under whatever ex-

tramagances to miake itself fult. Nor rnust lie persecuLEc the liolders of new~

opiniions hyN sarcasnî or ridicule or denuinciation, lest lie drive froîîî the King-

dom soîie carnest seekers after trutli. Every thouglitful min bas, perhaps,

at sonieC tinie beeîî perplexed by doubts wvlicli lie wvas conîpelled lionestly to

iîcct, liglit and slay before he gatlîered the strength of firni conviction. Sucil

a mi is doubtless qualilied faîr better tlîani lie wlîo bas ziever experienced the
agîyof sktelpticisiii to lieil) tliose tie foundations of 'liose eligious hope

and liclitfis aire leing bliaken, because lie lias been taughit lîcîw to sympathize

iwitll tlicm,] and lie knows by wvlat means lie hinîseif lias regained biis foot-

lîoldl on thîe rock of truili. It is also of greait service to tiiose wlîo would

comibat unbelief, that thiey hiave a vlear idea of the causes whichi underlie ille
unrest ivlîiclî we find inii ïany nîinds witli rcference to Chîristian doctrine. If

we canl find tie eauses, we cin, the mo(re easily discover and apply the renie-

dieç. Witli tlîis end iii vivw we ]lave tlîouglît it good to open a symposium
ini our î'oluiiis on " Current U7nl>eIieÇ',* stating the subject thîus broadly iii

order to alloiv cacli contributor to discuss; wlîatever phiase of the question lie

uî.lY dIceii îiost important or witli wlîiclî lie iiiay liappen to be niost fanîiiliar,

Th'lis serius of articles bY ivc :1121 on actual evcrv-day forîîîs of unbelief, their

cautci, alid, ipologetir antagonists will, we know, be regarded b)y our readers

as flot uncalled for, and will he of nîuch lîelp to thuse of us whose businîess

.i tu wagc iwirfiire 1 ainst tie draguti of infidelity.



E VER VONE e.\cept those blinded by partyisnm cannot fail to sec thatI)ribery and corruption hiave of late years fornied no snmall factor in

ouïr national administration. 'l'lie opinion or indupendent thinkers is that

this sin lias been proved beyond a doubt to lie ai thie doors of' sonie of our

admnnstrators, and thai our representatives ini parliamient have been so fettercd

hy party tics thiat they have Ihiled in ilheir plain (lut), to punishi the offenders.

MNany of our mnisters have accordingly ini the pull)it andi on the platforiiw
spknin severe J tem ohe nicînhers %vhn hiave betrayed thei rso hi

fellnw nmcml ers îw'ho have cond(onc(d the sin, and oif thicelectorate wlio tolerate

sicli evii doinas. 'Flîat the outspokennescs of the clergy lias flot beeîî with-

out ils edueatiîîg effect is evident froi the absurd because perfectiy irrelevant

nttries of ilue party prcss against ecclesiastical interference ini îlings pohitical

and froîn tie public litierances of prniniînent, mii who would faiiî silence the

preaclier of rîgIieousnies itse a national crisis. 'Flic pulainî duty of the pulpit,
hoivevcrj, is to build upl cliaracter national aus well as individuial, and to rouse

the clectors iîowv t cleanse the Auigeati stables liot icces!za-rily by advocaiing

a change nf govvrnîficut, but by urgin the p>eople 1<) select representatives on

both sides of untarnistied nanie, anîd ho piersuadle 'lien ini our congrcgitîons

%vlîn liaîve nîcans and( cliracter to lw tilî o sacrifice thieir personal iîîtercsîs

to heconie candidates for positins of political trust. 'lhle pulpit shînuld nia

be degraded by lîeing mîade the tool of any party, nr is ilev Protestanît pulpit

iin aîiy danger of lîeing S(> degraded, but it uîîdnuhîedly should be used as an

inîstrument for pronioîin-g riglt living ini every sphiere of life and whien thie

stclc of political corruption is rising îo our nostrils it is suiîc-1ý thc duty of1

the clergy ho coîîdvnn those whio arc responsible, and 10 lîclp elcar the air

hv urgiîig the clectorate to chinose as thîeir represelîtatives nien v.ho wvill îot

act ile part of slîccp) ini bliîîdlv lolloiving thîcir b)CII-weîhie-;, but Wvho wvill be

truc 10 priniî:ple before party, andi Who will cvcr cast Ilîcir influence ini favor-

of iliat rîgrlîteouisiess whicin alone exaltetii a nationi.

TH-E PULPIT AND) THE NATIONAL CRISIS.



OBI1TUARY.

J' T otir ;ad dutv to recordl this iuonth thv death, duiring the suminer, of

tw() of mir ninheii(r wliîo were ivitlî tis in die work of' ast session--

Mr .1. 1). Adlanis and Mrî. Neii \Iaul .eani.

Mvr. Adaîns %vas humi at fl'rooklands, 1) (1. lie %vas lèormerciy a studtnt

of' D alhousie ColIc-re whiere lie spent the terni of 89-'90 iii the study of Law.

i uring the foliovitng suminer lie %vis ciiiîçy-ld %with a L.aw lirni in Camp-

belitoni, N. B3. It was (luring bis Stay ther-e thiat lie decideci t enter the work

of the Chbristian misrand wvithi this ohject in v'iew~ miatriculatcd last ffll

into NIrGilI U.niversity. T1lîere lie studied with great diligence, and stoodl

aimongL the first in biis vear ini the Christmias examinations. Tlovarcds spring lie

'vas ohgud ilhroligh illness to relurn lioie-whiere lie l)reathed his last on

the 26th of April. Tl'le news camîe wvith a great shiock to us ail, as ir 'vas the

universal expuctation that lie %votld again return for the coniffletion of bis

Ccieestudies.

\Ve nioun also ilie loss of our friend, 'NIr. Neil MacLean. INIr.

N[acL.eaîî had ail but conipleted liis second year in the L.iterary course of this

College. 1-le wvas an energetic and painstaking studen t, conscicntious in

every dtv laid to bis charge. In the wvork of bis year lie evinced more thaiT

ordinary ahility, always attaining a foreniost place aniong bisfil'.

I uring the %vintur of last session lie 'vas visited with a severe attack of

ineasles froîii wh icli his natural ly delicate constitution neyer tborouguly re-

covered. Afier treauing for a tine %vitb soniîe of the liest physicianls of Mon-

treal lie returned to bis borne ini Bolsover, Ont., whierc lie hoped, throî'yh

rcs! and (luict, tb regain bis îvasted eneqgv. HWs strengtb, biowever, gradulally

fail.si, and on Septemher 3rd lie wvas called to be îvith Christ. Two noble,
('brist-likv nien bave left our ranks. The loss is ours ; the gain is tieirs.

To us it nîav seeni stranger that lives sucb as these sbould be thuls cut

off inii e very nîorning of thecir appearance. (;o(1s wvays we cannot aiways

inderstand, luit tis- it lias cver lheu our privilege t0 rea-lize,----thiat "ail things

%vork, togeilt:ir for- good to ilieni iliat love (;od." May this truîbl conie wiîh

cheer and (-<nitort to the bereaved famiiies, 10 whoni we extend our heartfelt

Synipathy.
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S1'U1ENT LIFE.

Wx HATr kind of a summer had you ?--How do you appreciate the joker

VVof dt býreakfaist-taible ? -Who wiii invest in Edison's electrie pro-

blei-olvngmachinie for examinations ?-Wanted-a creed by a youthfui

trt-seer Il like the phIilosophlica-l tone in whici lie looks at that first

iectîe"' Ter'sa cenit for you, my boy. Th'iis tranlsaction estab)lishles your-

repuitation as a gentleman forever."--'l1fany of you sbould desire to look ai the

youing ladies, 1 wvouid strong1y advise voi tog-/h-il."- So they wVon't

gieus fire-escapes WVeil wve won't wvater the North flat for themi any longer!'

We are- ail -lad to get back, to Colegye-at least one wouid judge so from

the vntbiusiastic welcome given to those arriving late, and the tone of their.

speecbes in trely.- XVe regret that i fessrs..Girou]N, Sauve, Mclnnis, McLaren,
Boyd anid Geo. Stewart wiii not be wvitb us this session ; and nmournl deepiy

the loss of MNessrs. N. Mlenand jP. Adams wvbo have joined Il the innu-

ine(rabie <-onpany " heyond. But M î. Biron bas returned to bis Aimia Mater

ahter twn yvars' absence, tu conltete bis course surrounded by the henigii

influences of owrsel'es.

Several of oui- men reml)!tned( in town all sununer. Mir. D obson iabored

iii Nazareth Street M'issioni, Nlr. Recid fl Victoiia .Missiotn, Mr. McKeneie in

Mlaisonneuve, wbeurc a new Cburcli lias iateiy been fornîaiiy opened, A-.

McCuaig in Coi -Si. Loi and ?%r. Graliain at Montreal jurnction -- A nuilber

of studenits are iodging out ibis session. judging by the experienlce of tbe

past two years, one of their numbler sbouid represent thein ini tbe JOUTRNAL stafi
as Local Editor.---Ar unusitally lari-ge first year <:iass entercd college this

session. Ou.- %vortby principal, %vbo sbouid be a judge of sucb niatters,
duclared ilben the best iooking class wc have had yet. TIhe principal is stili

fond of a joe -- Weetenid our hvarty congratulations to Mr. Henry Voung

of ilhat ciass on bis success in ol)taiing a Mlc( jill sclbnlarsbilp.

&Mr. H. C. Sutherland, wbiose vîcceshz» ist year was su Iiiglily.appreciate-Ci

bas been duly elected President, ot tbe Dinirng Hall, with Mr. W. D. Reid as

bis right baud supporter.
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Sevcral of the roomis appvar to hlave entered on a new era of usefullness

and beautv, as they hiave leen re-finted ai. the expense of the l3oaîd-ers .

Tlhe ReCv. Dr. Nlc i s~vn a series of lectures to the MNcGiII V.

M. C. A., on 'I'ute><lay evvenings. on varions topics. Thiis will give a1 new ini-

petuls to Ille tok hiîte Asociation is alrvacly so smccessfülly carrying on.

A meeting calle:d for- the sale <f a dictiotiary ended railler disastrously

for a w<)uld-b)e boyer. 'l'lie rooiUi in which the sale was progressing soon

lxecamle overcr-owdelaMid its owNver called t.) bis nieighh11or <pposite to lighit

tul bis domicile for the reception of visitors. H-e rushied in t(> obey, but, sad

1<) relate, a pan of wvater that had Ibeen sweetly, reposing amo the door

FRA and wvith uts icy, current chilled imii to the very core."

This renîinds us of an inidignationi mieetingý- thiat was held reccntly [)y

somec atigressivve Sophomores to protes. ainst the Freshmiien carrying canles.

\Ve are mit allowed to puhlish the minutes, but there %vas a great display of

eloquence, dignity, etc. '11e restmlts were iost satisfactory (to somie City

nierchants), as several of the 1'reslneii marched inîmediately dowvn town anid

supplied theinselvus %vith die olmto.\iotis sticks.-Soile of the denizenls of the

west wing, of whom Ille lasi. Local 1Elditor hiad such a wvell-roiiided suispicion

(vide Februar.iiy nunîbler>) iith Ilieir old tinie eneniies ini luxury and hooni-

compllatnionis in war lrom the North Fit, pail one (if their nocturnal visits to

thev peaceful I )eanis Fiat, sonie nighits ago, and for a ie made the place

reCSouunld with thieir vocal strains. Unfortunately thiey came unexpectedly, and

<lùl uîot get a reception %vortlîy of theïr noble niission.-Thley have displayed

inucl comumendahle ciitlusiasm for several succe>sive eveningý.s inu marcing

down to tea iu a ilialanlx singiiig " mierrily we roll ilonog." We regret that

thecir language %vas niot more appropriate for the%. tripped down witl aI very

elastie stel) to tlie sound of thieir music. The rollingy without singiuîg caime in

aibout hffîf ail hour later mvheil Ilhey ntempted to returni.-But liere sotue of

the thcologue'S shiewed tdîcir gTreat sympathy for the fallen, and charit), for-

ilannkild lu genleral, by assisting a few of thein up to the Morrice Hall ini sncb

a sunmmry manner, that the cure appeared even worse than Uie disease. Onle

,good turn deserves anlother, lîolvever, and the comîplinment w~as returnied with

interest at a later date.



STUDENT LrFE-

We have bcen inf'ornied by a rediable authority Liat a cetini crowd of

mien have aIready finished four b)askets of grapes, %without requesting the

atuendance of thieir officiai reporter to pubiish procecdings in detail. 'l'ie fifilh

is soon e.spected, when we shaih have tu denouince pubhîcly such unseiy

orgies. We state this idvi,,ecly, desiring to give ilhem tiniely warning to spare
us av unpleasant duty, and to guard thieni against such inexcusable ticglect

when next their invitation cards are issued --But %vhere have gene the

geîîrous spirits that lîaunted those halls lasi. year and so often assistc

thcir %weak brethren to bear their burdens on such occ.-sions ?

WVith what seernly revetnce must ail new corners view the unsigneci Code

of la-es that now adorn our (loOrs' just ihink of it 'l'lie wails are to reccive

Ai the respect due to a niewl-pinted fence (and with as good reason>, die

gas miust go out whecnever the student goes, and often whcin lie doesn't go,
the student %vie sinks throughi hi: chair miust report te the steward, whether

lie is hurt or net, while those Nvho aire invited out ii) dine niust be back in

uinie l'or meicas, even should they not partake. But there is no cause l'or

alarni as )Yule I is aiready violated by the conipiiers of tic code, and there

are no penalties appended. We shahl soon require on leaving te label our

(loors with " Post no bills."

IVe hiave had an unusuaiiy large quota of speeches in the 1)ining, Hall

this session. Ail wvho v ere late, Ihad 10 pay the penalty of a speech. 'i'len

Dr. MacVicar dinied with, us, and g-ave us imuch valtiable advice concerning

sttudy, diet, excercise and devotion. (We reret that according to the new

regulations he wouid have to pay 25 cents for tie privilege, and we threwo% this

eut as a hint which wve hope the students will accelit and act t'pon.) Evan-

greiist Russeli iauded ini his address the professors to wvhoî %vu ail owe se

inuch. IMr. Jolinson, of the ciass of '89, emph.)Ias-ized the hreeliiiiilence of the
Christian NMinistry over other caliings, and w'arned us aga.inst letting Our

spiritual life die. These arc a feiv out of Uic niany with wtiicli we have heen

favored.

MIr. D)uncan Canmpbell, îvho lias been on a visit te tic oid countrv, spent

a feîv days with us recentl'. We inisý; lits fanuiliar forn.-Ve also deeply

regret the early departure of MIr. Mýýc(;re-or of the ciass of '92 frorn Our Col-

lege home. He is uîot dead, but as alive as ever ini Mission work at B3uffalo0

Lake, N.W.T. Before le-aving, he gave us a chiaractcristic speech, touchiuîg on
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b is IîsI coliege life, anîd o sct f' wuvrk, id%(-tii ie awiî dici in hli: îI..W
.phere. NMr. Rsilassured imii in the naine of the students of thev kindiy
%vishies f7olio -nig lm fromn the college to his l it.Id of lahur.

'lhle (rowniIig vvefli ot the ()peiling lÏ\\ecises wvas hield ln 1he I)iinglll
i1ta1i on the ofnr. u Octobur î6th, Mien a re-ep)tion %vas tuendcred tw ail
iicwv StUd<ents. A iùuniptuous rupast %vas sprcad, and a large crowd gathered
lit the ap)poirîted hour, whio, needless to sav, did it amiple jiistice. For .a lime
tlheir motto seetiied to bv:

\Vha lirst shlil rse tu gan~g awa'
A feckless, covvard boon is hie

WVe %vre surry i hat înany aî>peareci tu forget it so, soui. Our budiiy ~at
were no0 sooner suppiied than tuie irsident aînutniced thai the ilnteileci ual
leasi wvas ready, and ilhe spel egan. 'ihe 'Iheologues' wvords uf NveIcome
to0 tie iiew mnen wcre s1>okn by Miessrs. lZîar usseil and 'l'cner, and
wvre re.qî)oided to by M\r Clark. Iii thîe Aix and iterary i)ejartiiients Messrs.
NcKenzie, Rondeaut, 'Townscnd and Grahaînii leld forîlh the right hiava of
feiiowshilp to the guests of the evening, shiewiiîg thit t he, %vere no longer
guests, lu Nwhich Messrs. ( ili)lour and Keitlh replied ini well*chosen teinmx.
Afier this the students iinerrily scparated, .ilpareiitly gratified Nvith ilhe eiiier*
îainnhier.t, anid feeling that tihey stood on better grotind for thecir wititer's work.

GERG Coa;~(. PI>ii>'EON

OUR GRADI.ATES.

IN uj)e11i11g Ouir COlUmu1s tis yev e mnake a1 re(uest of unr it. %i.n wh

-ire laboring ai home and abruad. l>ersunial notes are aiways wvelcomed b).
our readers ; we thercforv desire thiat itemns uf interesi concerning our min
and tiheir work igh-lt be furnislied b>' the graduiaies tlhemseivces.

'l'le JOURN.IFXl au its readers %vill be uinder a (leel) obligation to those whio
thus favor lis we hc ope to receive iu this wvay, during the sess;ion, news fromi
înaiw' who siîîce graduation have uot been heard froni.

The ciass whichi left oui- halls lasi year %viil iîst receive otir ajttention.
One, the goid înedalist uf the eiass, Rev. J. K. Fraser, B.Aý., duiring the
sumîniier, received and accepted a tînaniniotîx cau to Aiherton, P.E.I.
This congregation %vas for- înany years under the pastoral care of his
faîheï, Re v. Mlan Fraser. until isý death inl 1870. 'ie induction took place
on the 26th August list. Its intercst wvas deeeed bv the preseuce of Revý
.Mr. Carr of Canifheilîton, Nvio was for cighteers ycars pastor of the congre-
galtion. At tiIs service M'%r. Fraser's abilities and work as, a stîdent wverc
sp)oken of in the hig9hest ternis. Rev. D r. Pcuibuk, uf Ha1zlifa.\, addressed the



niewlV iliducted pastor. Aioiîg tiiu!u prestit werc naity wb) ceberisli
affectionale renîenîlrances of Nir. Fraser's father, and flot a feNy w ho hiave
recoîetions otlhi graiîdl*llier-, Rev. D r. Neir.

Nir. G. (2harles, B.A., Bi.Sc., lias becil laboring' at our mission sChool at
st. Jean Ba1ptiste.

INt*. Rýolk,-iî lrew l'or si.\ %weeks., supplied the puîîit of St. G;abriel (lîurcil
in ibis city, and is now preacingi- within tic hounds of the l>res.l>kter), oi'

'\r. C. H. Vessot lias opced eça hall l'or Frencli evangelizat ion ol Nre

D amue Street (W > J udging by thu nuanbers attending, tie foundation of
a good work is being laid.

MNr. J. A. Morison, B.A , spent the summer at Anti Arbor, Michigan,
taking a special course in oratory and elocution. lie inîtends t0 pass tlîe
winter studying iii the University of Ediîiburgb.

Rev. kobert johonson, B.A., of Lindsay, Ont., was in town ho011 Sept. 28111
to 3otb. l>uring tlîe last two vears of bis college course lie had charge of
Nazaretb Street Mission ini connectioni witb Crescent Street Cburch. He clid
flot forget the mission wl1ile in towvn, but 'vas present at a social gathering and
gave an enthusiastic address. MNr. Jobnsones object in coniing to Montreal,
liowever, %vis flot niercly to viii Naz.areth Street -,lie biad a far more important
mi!ssion ini view~ than that. On the evening of tbe 3oth Septeniber, at live

o'lclie wvas united in niarriage at St James' MNeîlîodist Churi to I ss NMar
D awson, daugbiter of tbe late . W. D1Iawson of this citv. Thle eereniony
%vas performied by Rev. D)r. 1-uniter of' St. James', nssisted b>' Rev Dr. MeKay
of Crescent Street Cburcb. 'l'le groom niwas supported by H. C. Sutherland,
B.A.) of îlîis college. Mr. Jolînsonl and bis bride on t1hdr return 10 Lindsay
were tendered a reception by tbe congregation. We extend t0 thîe old tile
favorite our mîost hearty congratulations.

Not long ago %ve bad the pleasure of meeting Ulie Rev. R. Whill1ns, B3. A.,
%vbo for nineteen years bas been stationed at HI-ntonburg. Onît. At the tiie
of his inîduction thîe congregition ivas simall anid scattercd. B>' untiring zeal
anîd itîdornitable energy, a large and »I1ourishing cause bias been establislîed
wvith briglît prospects for thie future. 1\r. WVlillans is onie of the faious class
Of '77 whlo were the tirst graidua.tes' sent onit froni our alma ;za/er, anîd wvere
called ce//ae- men, because at iliat tine owing to the ab)sence of college build-
ings lectures were given ini the basemiett of Erskine Cliurclî.

OUR GRADUATES.
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Front a letter to our E -!itor iii Chief, dated j mne .2 7th, wu noie ta
the Rev. J. C. 'Martin, B. A., who was appointed a few nionthis ago hy the
Ainerican board of Missions as professor in St. Paul's Instituite, Tarsus, is iii
good helhadej n is inew Ilield of labor. D unrng thie hot suiier
nionthls lie was at at Nigdels, fou r days journt.y froîui Tlarsus. M~r. Martin is
busily cngaged ttdi~ 'le Turkish language, which iii point of difficulty lie
conisiders kindred ~.ine.se. 1le states that the people are fur the iiiost

part uneducattcd, and know othing of whiat is interesting lui their c<tlu-trv-s
hiistory, or iii their suirrot;tnding-s. 'lt: linittutte las Iteen greatly blessed
silice its esta blishmnen t, and alrcad%. is a power for gond in the land, white the

prospect for the future is very hiolefuil indeed.
WN'e hiolie this session to puiblish several articles front the: peu of Mr.

Martini on Turkey ind 'Iturkish Missions.

Wc clipi die foll<îwiln±, froil Ille Duili' W1itecss
At M.ile (rove, Alviiier, Quec, at the residletue of the hri<l&s parenits,

on tlîe 16tli of Jlne, 139s, the Rev. j. I-1. Kaleni, Bl A., of the U.nited con-
gregations of* Cohjit >un and DI )nbar, was uuarried tu Fcodore P>arker,
dauighter of H-arvey P>arker, Esqi.. of Ayliner. 'Mote congratulations.

Evangelist M . Russel. B.A., durîng the niunth of MaI;y cunducted sjîecial
union services ait Autsville, Onlt. His work here wais nic blessed. 'l'le
word was declared with power and nuuch assurince. Many were aIdded tu
the Church, and Godis peuple broughrt into a fuiller liberty. Mlr Russel is an1
ardent admirer of D>r. Simîpson of the Chriýtiiî alliance, New York, and spent
ai part of tie sumuuier at bis conventions. visiting rescuie missions in thlai
city. In the latter part of Septenmber Ilue assistci IV. 1). Reid, B.A., in
conduictir.g evangelistic services at N'ictoria Mission, l'oint St. Charles.

WVe regret to state that Rcv. A. Ogilvie, B.A., who was stationed at
Nurdhoff, in the presbytery of L.os Angclos, Cal, bas been conmîelled silce
sonie tinie to resi-go bis charge owing to ilI licalth. For two years after lus
arriivai, lie carried on the work of the cîturcli at Nordhoft succcssftilly, but
funiditng tmait his lîvaltb was rapidly dcclining. lie feit forced to give up the
iniistry altogerluer for a tinie. INWe tender our brother our sincere synîpaîhly

amud prayers in hiis affliction, and trust tbat, soon lie will a-gain be in active
sr;vicc. --

Rev. %V. E. Wallacle, B.A., was inducted at L ittle Current, :Algonia, on
the 26tb of .August. For a year previnus bie worked iluere --is ordainied
inissionary wvalu sncb sticcess that ilue field wvas organizcd as a C7ongrégation.
Mr. Wallacv lias eîurered into his work witb nkw zeail, mud b.,s zaken tu hini-
self a truc yokc-.fcllow t -)aid and solacc liimi iii luis laibors.

J. Roiti*cRi l>cflh<.



(AI.; .Suden/s in Th<olog.

i. Ituuchard, J.. R ... Sherbrooke, )tie .......g Canning St .........
z. M.NacVic.r, D>. B A ... trtry Ont ............. ...... 26...
.3. -%cCtilloch, R., B.A .. .Tuverness, ()ti .... 3.....0...... ....

4. Mal.exlcgr., j . Abeill, Ot ............. Cut...t...... ..........
b. Rondeau, S. ........ lolicite. Que ............. go Canning st ..............
7. St (ecrmain, 1'..... ........ ....... ...... 97 Poupari SI ...... .........
& ulel. d 1 . B. A.W'o"lçîock., Ont............... ................ 27...

9. Fraser, 1). ., A l.... Aiberton, P. E. 1I................ ............. 17...
10. 'Ménard, M ........... tS. Býrigide, <,ue .......... .................... 29
iti. tlacLennan, K ... arri%. Scot................................... 89 ...
12- Mitchell, T. A .. .indcn, N. ..................................... 
13. Mloss, WV. T. D., B.A. . IPortage la Prairie, Man ......... ................ 23...
14. Reid, W. D)., L.A...Maple Hill, Que ............................... 33...
15. Russell, A., Bl A ... Bristol, Qut .................................. 28 ...
t6. St. Aubin. T. S .. !t. Phiiloanene, Qtie............................. I

FIRS Y * RAAA'.

17. Ballatityne, R ........ Dunbar, Ont............ 66 Latour St ................
1 S. Charles. J. E«. Il A. B 'e. elgauni ............... St. jean Baptiste ........ .....
1t9. Clark, W. C ..... lornin&, Mlîs Ont ............... ............ 6...
2o. Ocllandl, 1. A ..... 1-nniskillen, Ircland ... Cor. of Citran &t Roblin Sis..

zî. 1)obson, j. 1',1 I;ctou, N. S .................................. 9f)...
;2. adief........ ,herlbmnoke, Q)ue.. .... ... ti. Marguerite St , St. Ilenri ..
z.;- Fraser, A. 1) .......S. Agneaç le Dotcv .......................... 12 ...
-4 (;uly .. J t .... ari), Ont .............. Cor. Curran and Robbin Sms..
25. (;uthric, 1)...... (;Itclph, Ont.................................5...5
z0. NI seVicar, A...... Slrathroy, Ont................................. 26 ...
27. N. Aeo ....... Lochside, 'i. S ................................. S8...
.. MnrJ. 1I.........St. Brigid:, Qu he ......... 78 Park Avec............ 6.
2(. Ma%.cKericher, WV..Ilowick, Quec.................................. ...

~~Forir, l',%J..........Fdik On ............................ SI.
..I leatters.,, ........ Cantley, Ont.................................. 50 ...
. -'ig In,<. .A ... New Richmond, Quec...........................I...

33-. .Smith, E.* F. M .. awkesbury, (,ue..............................10o...
i.~4 Savignac, J. A .... Tulleride, Coloredo............................. 40 ...

5.Tenier, R- ......... .. Donaghmore, Ireland............................15s...

(B) Utrdergfrazduates in Ars.
F017RYil VEAR.

36. Antierson, J. 1) .... Tiverton, Ont .. ............................... 21...
37. Colquhtoun. P. ...... Colquhoun, Quec.......... 23 Brunswick ............ ...
<25) <u ) ....1>........e 1 h Ont ............. ..................... 45 ...
.38. Ma1-tccnzie, F. A ... Lucknow. Ont ............................ ....

<îî)........n.vî.si..If .,Scot ...................................
»~. Rceves. A.C ........ Ontaown, Que............. .................... 13.-
'40. Sîîvlil, %V. Il ........ MlýOntre2l, ()Ur.......... 385 St. Antoine...........
41. T.aylor, j.......... Otwa, Ont........................ .... 5...
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NA.E. t11E ADDR>ENS U V..i>E ROOM.

42. G;ordon, J. S ......... Alberton, P. E. 1 ............. ................ 4...
43. Hutchison, 1I........ Brechin, Ont.................................. 14...
44. MahafTy, A.......... Port Albert, Ont......... ......... ............ 22 ...
i26). %acý'icar, A.......... trathroy, Ont................................. 26 ...
(30)NMuir,I 1.......... Fordwick, Ont........ ... ..................... 51 ...
(31) 1attcrson, W ........ Cant1ey, (lue............... .................. 50,..
(33)Sînith, E. 1-. M .... Ilawkcsbury, (.ue..... ............... ......... 10..
45. 'rwsd V.M M...Traveller's Rest, Il. E. 1I........................

SECOND 1*E-.4Â£ ..A'S.

46. iIrcnincr,'.......... Ottawa. Ont ................................. . ...
(2o) Cleland, J. A ......... nniskillen, Ircland...Cor. Ciîrran and) RobI;in Sts .
47. Graham...........< Glecoc, Ont ............................... ...
4S- Mac<;regor, A ... St. Andrews, Vue ........ ................ ..... 57-.
(29) %lacKeracltr, W ... Ilowick, ()tc............7S Park Av# ............... *49. Irelantl, C. D ... ... Aberton, 1'. E. 1I.......... -.. ...... ........... ...

JIkSy: YIidR.

<itq)Clark, %V .......... Ilorilings Mills, Ont.................... ...... ...
50. Crornbic, WV T. D..Fort Cologne, (Iue............ ....... ....... .. 03 ...
5 x. l.ilnîtour, W. F ... Alonte, Ont ........... ......... ............ 46..
52. iZcitl, IN. 1) ......... Gtencoe, Ont ...... ............................. ôa ...
51 Macintosh, J ....... Mounit Ilicasant, Il. E. 1I.......... .............. 42 ...
54. Maclnîosh..M........ uninerside, 1'. L. 1I........... ..... ...... .... 4à..
55. MiIIoy, J ....... .crinan, Ont................................... 52...
i6 Sutherland, W. .. Wxxltock, Ont ............................. ...... 34)..
57. Wallace, J.% .... North ';<wer, Ont .............. ............ .....
S. Wecir, G.'............ Iasttwood, Ont......... - -.......... ............ 44...
59. %Wo-th, F........... lictoît, N. S.....................................
6o. Voung, S........... Blakencve Ont...................... ........... .
tes V~oung, 11 ........... Blakcncy, Ont ..................................

(C.) Stdep:asj, in MeIitérarr -epiirimlepi.

62. UkattUc, W. E... .. Cld 1>h, Ont........... ......... ..... ..... ... 24...
63. Ilcaticl2nip, 1' . rniIQue ......................... ......... 7.
64. .......,'c %;l.ontra, <),>uc.......................... ..... 4
65. M oribon, W ........... (>rnisîown, Que .......... 60 Beaver Hl Ii 11...... ...
66. Sincennic%, J..... .. Duclos, fItue................................... 36...

SEb-CONI) JFEA.4

67. Arnmstrong, S ..... %Iilo, f ue...................................... ...
&S. Bliron, M. W ......... Walcrtkld, (lue ............................... 62...
69. ;ilmorc, G;.......... Oitawa, 0nt.......................................-
70 Laincri, J. O ...... Montohecllo, Quec................................. .59 .
71. \IacC"aig, W....Bryson, Ont .............. 2s Argyle Ave............ ...

FIAIS Y *1-AA M
7.2 Allan, T ...... I. St. Chles .nt...... ... 4 Brittania St...........
73. Brandt, E ........... trilcchcrnux, France.................9
7,4. (.iirdlcncr, - . C .. . . Ba:yliclil, Ont......S MacKay St ..... .......
75. 1.altIi.ci. V ... . .... Slîawbridgc, Que...... -- -.365 SI. BcalldrY SI .... ... ...
70. Win. Mcck...Iliîburn, As.................... .



CIIRIS'FAN EXI>ERIENCE ANI *S RÉLATION
TO TH'1EOLO(GY.

Theî~ <)ptnng L.ectuire dclired iii the Convocation fiall of the l>reshyierian <'<llege,
MNontreni, T1liarsday ueiiaing, Octohter Sth, i89!.

IPIROPOlS>E in this lecture to discuss bvîefly the nature of Cliristiani
1E*xperienice andl the relation whiceh it bears to, the study of Theology.

Tbcîigh the subject is onie on wliich there is widespread error at the present
tinte, 1 shai tot treat it in a îioletnic fashion, but rather iii sucli a way as to
indicate niv own position in rgarrd to it. 1 do> so front the conviction thiat
the stirest way as well as the kindliest way to dislodge error is t0 present the
truth.

1. Chiristiaiiy froni one point of view is a philosopby or systeni of
doctrinec. It caims to teach tlk truth as to, sôme of the rnost impolxrtanit
subjects wbicb can possîbly concerti us,-tbe truth as to tle being and
cbaracter of (;od, as to the orijgin and future destiny of nman, thé truth as to
<itr mntr1 and spiritual condition with the sad consequences 10, whicli ibis
niust incvitaly lead if aUlowed 10, continue unchanged, truth as to the mode
of deliverance therefromi and the nicans wbereby a better and bolier state
may be maintained and perferted. The statenient in detail of tlie Christian
doctrine on ail these and kindred subjects with consideration of tbe sources
of our knowledge and defence of our conclusions constitutes the science of
îbeology.

B~ut froin the vcry nature of the case Christianity, in so far as its truth is
really accepted, niust zlso be a lifé, a course of conduct and 'heeor îi

experience. To sonie extent ibis niay be atfirnitd of evcry religionl true or
false, if it is propily speaking a religion and not a niere abstract systemn of

1îhilosophy or nmetaphysics. Evcry rcligious fajîli it supposed 10, produce
îîractical results of sontie kind in the lives of its adherents, and in so, far as it
<loes so thev have an exuèerience of whicb they arc conscious and about which
ilhey cao speak morte or less intelligently if they choose to do so. Even if ih
leads only to the pe:rformiancte of Nonie outward rites and cerenionies of a
formial cbaraçîer, il gives a certain volour t0 lifé at any rate and îîroduces a
feeling of secuirity or satisfaction usually proportionate to, tlie sincerity and
euarniestincsçs wiîb which they arc pcrformcd. In the case of even the nost
degraded foris of religion, it frequcntly leads to, thc niaking of vcry
Serious sacrifices of propcrty or comfort, fronm whicb sacrifices cor-
reslionding advaoîages material tir spiritual c'rc supposed to, be derivcdl.
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lit no> otlwer case, hoccdous jersonial C\espeence ocCUPY stich ai] u-

prtant paeas it cosi lrtalty This is pre-emîinently a bpiritial
1religioui %wlîici amiis at reacingi the lheart, su as tu tw:ik(n the nolr affec-

lion atci terey trnsfrni il~ami ondci t :.\alts hîity an<l sec<s to sc)
ciîtlhronv it in the hiearts of its followers thiat no sacrifice wîill he refusud a i us
devnani, howvever great tliat sacrifice nîa.v scein to be. Except in so, faîr as il
aicolumplishies thIs it fails of its whole purpose and intention.

Jt is truc Christianity like alnîiost cvcry other religLion lias ant externl
.%ide ais weil as this internai Èpiritual side. t lias ain otîtward organization
and certain institutions to bc maintainied, certain formis of worship lu be peî.-
formed and certain rites to lie obscred, sucli as the Sabbathi, praise, prayer
and the sacraments. And multitudes of those who profess to be attached
tw> h as followers know nothing of it tieyond these exuernalitics. It Icaves 1n0
offher mark on their chai-acter. They ilnay conformi 10 the nîlorality Illat lias
becoine cunventional iii Christian coninlunities, -,ý as to shock neillhcr thelli-
-clves mii- othiers, but they know notliîg of uts inward pow>~er and Imakt: lit
rvsponse lu its loftier appeals. Tu tleie (hristianity differs front other reli-
gitons, nîlainily in tha t it prescrits a highier moral standard and so extends 1)1v
horizon of their vision it the futur(- life that they can iudge of their iilacrests
mlore intelligently. Even that inuch is better thanl nothing, but il is hiardly-
îîecessary to, say here that this is not the ideal at %vliclh the Gospel zlims, or
thiat this is not the experience which is distinctively Christian.

Wc niust repudiate also tie genuinecness of another kind uf experietice
whichi lias flot unfrequenîly been found associated %vith Christianity-one
wilich lias plenty of feeling and enîhusiasîn, but of a spurious kind. Soime-
timtes it is lucre pliysicai exciteîiient begotten of a seîîsatîonal eluquence or
the electric synipathy of a croiwd. Thîis is zapt to le demionstrative and noisy,
lut as soon as the external pressure is reilioved it subsides and lends lu noth-
ing. Sonietinies it is bonti cof parîisanshilî and shotits for a party. Thenl it
is à pt to bevoîîîe polemical, even fierce, persectiting and cruel, but gives no
evidence of a Chiristlike ciatracter. Sometiies it i s oîîly an effort, springing
froni despair, to, sctîre deliverancc fi-un the felt pressure and power of sin by
superficiai nîcans. ht is tilen apt te, beconie favatical and fiercely ascetic,
wvearinrg out the flesi %vith stemi privations and self-itrposedl tortures. Ail of
thecse have layed their part iiidit: history of the Christiani (iurclî, but the
truc spirit of Christianitv is mîî. to, bc found in any of thymii.

Whiat theîî is a igeîuine C'hristian experience aiid lîow shahl %e describe
il. ? The question is one to whicli it is flot easy lu give an answer that wili
lie at once true to àifé anîd scientifically accurite. Even of those who possess
ihisý genuine experience it is not every, eue whîo can <lescribe faitlhfuily or
mniterpret aright wiîat he lîiniself lias fêlt and donc- under the influence of
Christian faith. It is as liard lu tell liow wc fei and act as i is to, tell lîow



wve liiuk atic. know. Tlieste processes are ail so famiiliir to us that when wve
.attempt Io give ani :ccount of tlicni we arc apt to, overlook sonie -of their
main feaitures. But even if one couid accuraîeiy describe bis own experience
ii would noi give us a scientific answer to the question. For no two experi-
eflces are previsely alike. 1Elavi one is mno(ifie(l by the personality and Cir-
cunmstances of the indlividtial. Wc mniu-t therefore compare one with a.nother
and( eliiniinte that wlîich is iiierely advvntitious or non-essential.

'ie niaterials at our disposai for suich a comparison are fortunately
tolerally abundant WVe have, to heýgin %vith, each one lits own experience,
imp>ortant as being the best kntoivi and niost readily consulted. WVe have
.îIsd suchi revelations of the iniward experience of others as our goo(l fortune
inay have enabled us to obitain ann our pîous friends and acquaintances,
especiaiiy those given ini the icss guar<led miorents of private conversatijn.
Public statenments are apt to be ilade for a purpose andl to be coioured
accordingly Then cornes the great multitude of church histories, Christian
biographies and autobiogfraphies, especiaily those of men and womien belonsi-
ing to transît ion periods in the chiurcWis history, and such as are unconven-
hionai. Others are apt to bu stereoty1)ed or nmade to order. Specially, valu-
able here of course are the biographies or snatches of experience recorded iii

the Bible and Nvich make no smnall zliare of its contents. Next we have the
dev<'tional compositions, hymuns, l)rayers and nmeditations ini anid out of the
Bible which, have met witlh general appreciation by the spiritually iiniided iii
ilie church, as, cxpressing their feelings andl their needs. And finaliy we have
ihe various atienipts in religious literature to portray tlie gener.al experienve
of ihie true believer in more or iess complete forrn. Such as Baxter's Saints'
kest, Elwar(ls on thie Religious Affections and especially Buntyan's 1>Iilrinis
l'rog.ress. The mnass of niaterial is iii fact so great that it is only by grouping
and classifying that it becomes mianaebe rit ail. Tihwvr samne

of tic) grect difficulty; and graduiliy afier a littie study a few great features
begin to StaIl( out as conimion to al].

TIhe process of elirniation cannoe of course be indicated here iii demai].
But the essential elemients of Christian experience 1 think may be reduced ha
thie last atialysis to, the followirig:

i. Fir.st and foremiost niust be nientioned a determiined resistance to
that which is known to bc evil and a consister 1 preference for tvhat is believed
iho iw g0od. E-lvcry huni being nt ain early age becomies conscious of a
ditlerence l>ctween good and evil. TIhe lise rnay flot always be (lrawfl at the
saie place. rhere are différences iu judgrnent dute to education and circuml,-
stances. But whatever the variations in* detail, there always is a uine, whicvh
inay tUc shified but canriot 1w erascd. Along with the sense of this distiiic
tion, t1ierv cornes to, every miie also thec onsciotisness of.two tendcncies Nvitin
biisuwni nature, one draNvirg himi towards the evii and the other towards tuie
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4100d, cachi struggling to gain the rnastery. Ail feel that the good oughit to
iwevaii, and whien there is no spevji induvement to the contrary it coninmonly
does preuaii. No one however aiways foliows eibrthe one' teiidency or the
othier. The worst of nien often dues whiat lie believes to be riglit, soietirnes
rises even to lieroism ; and the best of men sonictimes does wbat lie knovvs
to be wr<)ng. But bere the lîkeness ends. just at this point the experience
of mien dlivides ilieni somiewliat sharply into two great classes. Whie,îcver
tlhere is anNv special inducemient to (Io wroiîg anîd a real struggle arises in the
souil as to wliethcr good or evil is to have the upper biaud, wve find one greait
class that on sonie pretext or other most. frequently gives ilhe prefererice Io
evil . another great cdus., .bat nîost frequentiv gives the prefèece to good
and resolutely does it at any cost. Tiiese are thie choices that ludicate char-
acter, and when there is a succession of rîgbit choices under such circuni-
stanices it shows very pla!inly t1iat tliose whu mk tlîem have learned sonie-
liîow to value righteousniess above every <;tbe* consideration, and are deter-
mmciid to liold fast to it coule wliat 'viii. 'l'le manî that so thinks aud so acts
is a Christian. His experiencc is Christian experience. and bis on]),

1 have placed this ethical elenient ini Christian expcrience first, not
iecause it is first iogicaliv or tiicoloicahlv or even chronologicaily, (Edwards
in his great work on the Religious Afflections places it last of ail,) but because
it is the -reat outstauiding featuire of it, tbe one tliat niust ever be the most
promeut. and constant in the beiiever's owni consciousness and the ozie that
is most easily appreciatcd by others. Is is also the surest test of the getiuine-
ness of a religious experience and the one froin wbiclh ail others derive any
significauce thcy have. 'l'ie grand amni of ail truc religion is to cstablishi
virtue and holiness. Ou]inl so fiar as it does su, is auy rehigmous cxperience
worth furthier studv or description. It is the essential presupposition iii ail
Christian biography. The religious historv of a bad man could neyer be
anvthing else than a study in the morbid ps cboiogy of hypocrisv. It is the
featue whichi is rnost of ail cmphasized ini the Bible. ''le 01(l Testament
description of the godhv min is that " hie wahketh uiprighitiy and worketh
righiteousness and speaketb the truth in bis heuart " (ls. 15 :2). IlBe thiat
biath clean bands and a pure heart -,wlo bath not, lified 111 bis soul unito
vauity nor sworn deceitfülih" (Ps. 24: 4). 'ihe eariiest gospel mies-sage was
the rail to repentance and a bioly life. "19Relient for the kingdom of hieaven
is at hiand " (IMatt. 4 : 17). " If auy mnan wvii1 couic after me ]et biirn take-
up bis cross daiiy aud follow~ nme ' (Mýatt. 16: 24). Obedience to righiteouis-
ness is placed by Christ even hefole Teligious -actiVity anld sp)iritual1 power, as
tuie ozie thiug essentiai. IlNot cvery one thlat saith unito mie Lord, L.ord,
shiah cnter into the kiugdomn of hecaven :but lie that doeth the wiil of my
Vathier wiiich is in licaven. 'Many wiih sa>' to nie in that day Lord, Lord,
bave we not prophlesied iii tiiy niiic? and in tbiy minec have cast out devils ?
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and iu thy iame doule mani) %%voud(erfuil works ? And thiei %viIl 1 1)r(fess unito
them, I neyer knew yotu ; depart fromî nie, ye that work iniquity " (M'Vatt. 7:
21.23). In the final judgnient (;od "lwill render to every inan according to
bis deeds " (Rom. 2 :6). \Vhatever- else thien niay corne before it logically
this moral clenient (leserves to le put first iu any description of the esseultials
of (Christian experience.

:?. The second féature conimioi to ail varieties and phases of Christianl
e'Xperieuce is closely allied to this first and arises out of it, viz. :an cver
g(rowing consciousness of divine bielp as necessary for the nîaiking of the
rigbit choice and persistence in it. Il needs but littie knosvledge of hunian
nature to perceive that il is nlot usual or ne~ural for mwan to niake! a right
choice in critical cases aud to stand by it when there 15 any strong iniduce-
ment to the contrary. Explain it liow you will tiiere is a bias towirds evii.
\Ve iiay cleariy pecive the righit and have a desire to do it, but when it
cornes to the point of decidiug, our purpose somechow fails us and wve choose
the niore selfilb part. In the language of the Apostle Paul, we " find a lav
that wheu wc would do good, evil is preseut with uts." We niay even "de-
light iu the law of God after the inward man, but we see another law iu our
niienibers warring agiuist the law of our niinds and bringing us into captivity
to the laiw of sin which is in our rnieinber.i (Roum. 7: 21-23). If a 11anl's
nature he superficial and frivolotis lie znay accept this state of thiugs as in-
cvitable and yield to it, nmaking such compromises as lie nîay to conceal lus
own degradation. But %vhcun there is any moral earnestness it soolner or later
l>ecouîes intolerable. He breaks out into the agonizing cry of the sarne
\rostle, «'() wretched inan that I ani who shiall deliver nie froni the body of
ibis deatb " and is iîot content umail (leliverance is fouuld.

And whience does that deliverance coule ? It nay lie asserted, 1 think,
%vifhout feéar of contradiction, tbat everyone wbo lias found 1115s ready to, adopt
the Apostle's answer, " I tbank Cod througli jesus Christ our L.ord." They
aire more or less consciotis of the fact that their lielp) cornes froni a divine
sourlce. Tliey arc made to feel that sornehlow or other God hias couic into
tbeir live: and filled theni with a strengtb that 15 not their own. They realize
ton that the bielp given is flot nrnely an external adventitiouisaid that cornes
OCCa1sionally to lift thein over the bard places iu life, but one that saves theni
t-ffecttualy by iiaking theni different froni what ilhey wvou1d otherwise bc.
l'heir becarts are changed and they cau neyer be the sanie again just because

of" the change. Iiu addition 10 tic old miotives Io w"eII-doing whichi so, often
failed, they have beconie consclous of new unes which make il easy. They
hiave corne to love (;od and to deliglît iu his ivill. They have corne to love
tilîir fellowiein ind find pleasure in doing theni good. Sacrifice is easy and
duty a joy. They are new creatures and they tharkfully recugnlize that i. is
the Lord's doing;- it is niarvellous ini tlîcir eyes.
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It is no part of rny present purpose to explain in detail hecw th;duliver-
ance from sin is wroughit out by God's help, or it Nvould be easy to, show how
the different features of Christ's redeerning work as presented in the Gospel
ail contribute to this end, howv the atonenient of Christ roakes it possible for
sinful mien to rise by cutting away the dead %'eighit of the guilty past, hlo%
the intercession of Christ procures the gift of the Holy Spirit to regenerate.
the heart and sanctify the soul, howv the teaching of Christ supplies a perfect
law and the life of Christ furnishes a perfect exaniple, lîow the love of Christ
constrains; to glad and ivilling service. Ail these and others that mnight bc
inentionied are necessary to, gain the end, though they are nor ail equally pro-
mninent in the consciousness of every individual believer. But whichever one
is feit to gîve the rnost liel!> ail alike féel that the help they receive is divine.

1 do flot say that this conviction is always equalîy vivid and distinct, nlor
that it is alwvays reachied in the saine way. Here rnuch depends lipon indi-
vidual teînperamnent and the circurnstances under which the soul lias been
brought to the critical decision. The truth is often obscured by the fact that
hunian agencies have been instrumental iz; bringing it about. Sornetirnes the
conviction is forced uponi the mind by a sort of inteilectual l)rocess of exclu-
sion. 'rhere is no other apparent source from; whiciî the help can have corne
and the mnail knows that he hiad not the strength iu hirnself. He is therefore
ready to give God the glory. Sornetimes it cornes frorn sad failures and the
discovery of the fact that success and victory over evii are gained just in the
mnsure ini vhichi divine lielp is sought and relied on. 'Most coninonly it
cornes from the frank and conscious acceptance of the Gospel of Jesuis Christ
wvhich first of ail niakes known to, us plainly our own morzal impotence and
then as plainly and distinctly presents ta, us the offcr of divine aid. First re
vealed to hirn frorn %without they are speedily and constantly verified b)y the
heliever in his daily experience. But however it cornes to it, every soul that
is successfully fighting its way upward niere and more &«nankfully :ackiiolv-
ledges that it is what it is only by the grace of God. This is the refrain that
constantiy in one toue or another rings through ail Christian biography and
iinds its answvering echo in every Christian heart. In every generation of rhe
church's history it lias been the muner thought of ail prayer, the burden of its
praise, and will continue to lie so, as long as the world endures.

3. Out of this consciousness of divine help iii the contiict ivith evii
grows very naturalIy a third elernent in Christian experience-a sense of the
nearness and friendiness of God ta the individual, which -ives himi a fléeling
of protection and stiniulates Iiiîîî ta do his best. Mihen once the conviction
lias been establiied in a nian's heart that God is niaking conimon cause with
hini in his nohlest aspirations the relation between the two is alto.gether
changed. Iustead of being a judge to be dreaded lest lie should inflict
punishrnent, God takes on the aspect of a friend whose good will caxi be:
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casily believed iii and comnted on, whlose appioval becunies the soul's highest
ambition. The feeling of God's nuarness and frendliness takes a score of
different fornis which cannot be given hini iii detail, ernbracing nicarly every-
thing that is niost blessed and coniforting in the Christian life. I have pur-
posely avoided farniliar theological ternis in stating it, but it covers ail that is
involved in the Fatherhood of (jod and the Sonship) of believers, the " adop-
tion " of the theologians, the blessings grouped iii the catechismi as "asstur-
ance of God's love, peace of conscience, joy iii the Holy Ghost, increase of
grrace and perseverance therein to the end." Not always iii the same degrce,
but iii some degree they are characteristic of every truc Christian.

Suchi stated in their simplest ternis 1 take to be the essential elenients of
Christian experience, stripp.ed of ail that is peculiar to individuals <>r
characteristic only of certain types. It will probably seeim to niost of îlîose
%who are true Christians an inadequate statemnent of thenr experience. But it
niust be rcnîcnibered that these are neyer actually fouind alone. This
is but the skeleton %vhich mîust be clothed with flcshi and nerves and
skir to be recogni7.able. The individual elenient is always present in

living exanij>les, and that individual elenient is often so proîinent as
to obscuire îw'hat is essential and throw it into the b)aièkgrounid. ro
miany, for exaniple, it %vil] seeni stranige thiat nothing is said of regenera-
lion or conversion as a niarked fièature of the Christian experience. But
the reason is sinîply that the c(>ns(:i<usnless of regencr-itio is byo
incans a universal e.\perienice even amiong those %vlo have been truly
borni an. Many know it hecause the change lias heen of such a char-
aicter thiat it could tiot be niistaken. But there are also niany ini whom
that c-hange lias taken place in sucli fasliion tit thîey know nothing as
10 the tinie or the nature of il. It is liker the fighî of* day. If it be dayligit.
any one who lias eyes to se it kniows tha t he sun niust have risen. But if
il has arisen behind thick clouds or lias arisen before we are awake we cari
tell nothing of orwnknowledgc as ou ono the tinie or qularter where it appearcu
above tie horizon. Su witli other feamues that are frequently foinnd. ht is
thies-e adventitious featmes tlîat crate types of experience, but tl1w threc
elenîeîîts that have been nientioned rnay be said to constitute its essence.

lBut tîough thus rcducing the essuntial elenients of Christian experience
to flhese thirec, I would îîot have it imagu.ined for one mioment îlîat I have any
thioughit of belittUing it. S o fihr fr<în that 1 believc thîls experience even at iLs

iliinulConIstituites tic nîost impoi(rtanit dividing hune that (-an 1 ossibly exist
11m1n0ng hiuin beings. Ail otlier distinctions iii nationalty, wealtlî, rank,
culture, important iii tlîeir oivi wav, auîd sîtriking as Lhey mnay bc, dwindle int
insýignifiicc beside it. Tlhere is'inotliing- else iii the whole ivide world that
cani make su muchi différence to a ian as the entranco of Ibis divine elemient
int his hUfe and character. IL is soîuicthing îvhich transfornis his ivhole being
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and places hini on anl entirely dille'trenit plane of eN;istence-. There mlay be
little outward appearance of change, but in a %ery real seie be ecornes a
new-% creature in a ne"u beaveni aIn a niew eartli. I ilé taLes on a nie% signi-
fiean-e, and1( ail nId tbiir.gs have becomie new.

11. NoN suppo.sing that tis is anl apî>)ro.\imaitelv- correct description of
thc Litid of resýult wbiich Cbiristiarlity ais to produce in biunan ('Iaractvi and.

lia iroltielii multitudes, of people %viio directlv or ilndirectl aegvl
theil testinionv regarding it, %ve have to consîdur Ille relation Nhclb this i.

portan~t afld very signifieant tact bears to tlle science of tbicology, or ini othur
words, to Ilhe scientilic statemient andl defence of Christian trutli.

i. Ilu attenîpting brielly to reply to this inquiry 1 %woulcl auclietiuî
tîrst of ail t(> the verv obvions poittthat it is, this îîractical experience oif
('bristiallity wbicib mainly lends interest to the study of theology and gives it
importance. Tbecology is tlle sciecelC whichi seek-s to exjd)ain UIl faets of that e.\
perience, ilhe science which ieaiches how thal experience rnay be deepcned and
p)erfectedl, Ille science wlhich teaches how it îuay lie extended'ind multiplied in
the wvorld. j ust as physics is thle science whiich sceks to formulate tlie
pritucilles that expliii thle facts of mnotio~n, hecat. liglit, electricity, and shows
how these may lie aj>plie(I for Ible increase of human colèrt and advanta.e,
,,0 thleolongv seveks t(> state thec priîîciîles thit govern the moral and spiritutal
tentergies of man, andi shows 1mow these mnay be directed to bis Ibiglest good.
'l'ere is a di% ine elenient in both, for ail po>wer and1 foi-ce, %vhetber iil Ible
spiritual or mnaterial world are of (od. But tlle main interest iu botbi lies ini

thieir lîearîn., on hiumlati welfare. AIl are interested in Ilbies for our- comnfort
depends on it but in Ille long run theology nmusiýt always rank highier and be
monre interesting, simply because man's moral and spiritual concernis are more
important than blis inaterial ones. Any particul.r systeni of theology m ill lie of
interest just in proportionî as it lits into înen's religions e.\perience or inter'-
prets to thum its real nature. Apart froin that, it will vommnanld nio more
attention frnn tlle world than aiy abstract pbilosopby or system <of ineta-
physics.

2. But sccondly, not only dnes e\perience furnishA thle principal interest
to tilt: scienlce of thlenlogfy, it also furniiihes in a ve~important sense unle of
the sources of our knniwledgIie oni iLeological questions,-. 'Ve ('(>11e here u1ponl
gyounld wvhich bas provoked and still lîrovokes keen discussion. 'l'lie dif-
ferenîces in theory are however nmlucb greater than the différences iii practice.
( thlIle one band it is asserted tliat tbe Bible, and the Bible alone, is tble

religion of P>rotestants :and on Ille otbier thiat we also obtain information ndf
have a righit to accelît it fromi our own experience of God's dealings with our
souls. Sonlie, like Ille Quakers, at'lirm thiat tbis iniward revelation of God by
His spirit ini the mail is tlle chief and the sui-est source of* our knowledge.
T[his wvas also tlle position of tlle ceîebratcd Sclieriiîachier Who bult up a
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tlîcol,)giczil systeni with the niaterials thus furnislied alniiost entiirtvly to the
exclusion of the Bible. This of course is an extrerne wvhicli cani be clhruac-
terized ony -as sheer perversity, and e\clusive rehiance on t1iis subjective
s;ource whether k iown as the Christian consciousness, or religions exîîerience,
or immediate revelation, or tht: iner Iight, or the teaching of the [fol), Spirit,
,ilwavs discredits itself by the vagaries and the contradictions to whiciî it lias
ever led. And yct it is not wvholly true that the Bible and the Bible alune i..
the religion of Protestants. Nor lias it ever beeni true that this was tht: offly

soucefrni hih nens elgions knowledge lias heen derivc1. It is truc

thiat the Bible as we have it, contains ail the infori,;ùtitin that is essential for
faith and life. It even gives us a presentation (À aIl the: main facts of
C'hristian experience and interprets theni to us so that we can lerceive their
signilicance niore clearly than if wu hadl investigated themi for ourselves.
lndeed w-e înight even say that the Bible is itself the condensed and autti-
orizecI record of <;od's saving dealings with the souls of men. So that any-
thing whlich is truc andl genuine iii Christian experience is no longer new, and
anyvthing that dlaimis to be: new can hardly be truc. There wvas a tim-e mr
course when there wvas iîo Bible or offly a fragment of a Bible in the days of
E noch, and Noah, and Melchizedek, and l ob, and Abrahami, and NI oses, and
even D avid, when godly nien hiad to rely maitùly for their religions kntowledige
upon, what (;od tatight tleie direcily ini their owvn souls. 1in heatlien lands
outside the: pale of Christendomn this is stili true, and %%e have no right to
liiiiit in any arhitrary fashioîi the: iuoier of the Spirit of God Io convey, know-
lecJge in that direct waiy. But for uis the Bible contains it ail. And yvL
-oiîsciouisly or uinconsciously the moment a mnan cornes to forin any con-
clusions on the: subject of religion lie brings into the: consideration of eveî*y
question soniethingÎl wliich is flot aond vannot be iii the Bible or ans- other
book, viz. :his own personality , biî own chiaracter, bis own experience. le
may if lie please set out with thet deternîiination to coffihne hinîscîf niost
strictly to the Scriptures ;hle may lay down the îîîost r*Ig.id principles of il]-
vestigation so as to excîndfe reliance upon any other source 'vhatever. Buit
lie can no more geL rid of bis own personality ini tlie investigation tlian lie can
.Yet mid of bis slîadow. The kind of mian lie is, the kind of spiritual experiencc
lie lias hiad, or tbe abse (.e of iL will infallibly witliin certain liiîîits deternîine
tic sort of conclusions nt ,vicel lie wvill arrive, and the jii(gmients lie wvill formîî.
Many l)oast of thîcir impartiality, of tlîeir freedom froni bias. And it is well
iliat we shll( divest ourselves as far -as we cari of every prejudgnîent tlîat is
uinfair. But mîo mani ever yet approaclied the study of religionis questionîs
centircly frce froni Nis of every kind cithier iii one direction or anotlier. Tliose
wlio boast nîiost loudly are comniiiomîly tic worst sinners iii tlîis regard.

Herc is a fact that is signiricant. As w'e look ont c>ver tht: tlieological
world of to-day we cari sec: the: tlîinkers and writers more and more plaiiily
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drawing aj)art into tw() reat camps. Eacl of thèse lias of course minor
divisions more or less important. IBut religlous discussion is more and more
reducing itself to a coniliet between two great scebools of tbouglit. ''le one
school is thieistiv, flot only holding the existenlce of ai personal supreine Being,
but frankly accepting tbe l'âct of bis intervention iii human affairs and recog-
nizing the divine elenient ini bunin history ;in vreation, providence -.11d
red-emnption. It lias :îo quarrel with wliat is comm(>flly but sornewlhat
erroneously called the supernatural. In spite of the fact that the Supreme
l3eing is invisible and impalpable, it is as ready to niake roomn for the divine
element in human life as it is to recognize the human element in the trans-
formation of the face of nature l)y agriculture, architecture an(l engineering,
or ini the cultivation of the domiestic animais.

''le other school is rationalistic or agnostic and at bottoni materialistic.
Because God is invisible and impalpable it refuses to sec His hiand anywhere
iii lifie or history, and seeks to explain ail the facts of the past in creation and
providence incltiding revelation, proleCy and miracle on a1 naturalistie basis.
Whcn it fails to do so it sinîply denies the hîstorical character of the fluets.
At aniv cost it niust get rid of the sul)ernatural.

Nov the explanation of thset r eat schools is to be found inainly iii the
personal experience of the muen wlho compose theni. Speaking broadly the'
one school adnuits the supernatural in human hîstory because they have felt
the power of1 (Xx iii their <)wn souls. It is a matter of daily experience %vith
themi and thecrefore occasions them Iîo serious difficuilty as a1 matter of fact
elsewhlere, %vhetlier they cani e\pflain it or not. TIhose of the other school arc
iiot nevessarily bad nien, but they have tiever been conscious of thiat divine
elemient in thecir lives, disbehieve iii its reality, and resolve any dlaimi to, it on
the part of others ini the present or past into, a vain imagination or foolislh
deluision. Whether thicv say so or flot this is really the deterniin" facetor

iii their conclusion. Is i any wonder tlîat the conflict between these two
suliools wvhich proceeds inccssantly is so barreti of practical result? 1 t is

plain thiat there is alnmost no comnion groid which the two sides iil ever
agruce to occuIpy withotit reservati<)n. It is like a light betwveeti a dog and a
fishi. 'l'lie parties to, it belong to différent elemients and eacli feels at a dis-
Avant, ge ini the elemient of the othcr, wliiie convinced thiat it can conquer
iii its ovn. Mr. H-erb>ert Spencer, in a recent letter to a mnenîbler of the
Brooklyn Ethical. Society says :" In my earlier days I c onstantly made the'
foolisli supposition thiat <'onclusive proofs would changre beliefs. But ex-

perienc;c b1.s long sinice dissipatcd niv faith iii men's raitionaility."* I-lis cari>'
mistake is a Commnon enotigh one anong young thinkers the Nvorld over. But
the truth is thiat mnen do iîot juclge religion on -rounds of rationality alone,
b)ut largely according to their moral vharacter and spirituial inclinations. 'Hi.

that is of God hecareth God's words." Il<Every one that is of the truth"' says



Christ, " heareth niy voice," bit, " every onec that doeth evil hitetIî the Iigbt,
tieithter conietx to the liglit lest bis deeds slxould I)e retproved."

Seeiing then tbiat evcry student of tbcology invarialv brings t0 the study.
the personial ,onitributtioni of bis mil experience, wc ma), say thiat this ex-
1wrience is onie of, the sources of mir kniovlcdge,-niot a formiai and- idc-

pendenCft source, înucb less an îifillîlxle source, but -i real source ai] the sanie.
And the fuiller- that experience bias hwen the more valuable)I is tbc aid iwhicb it
affords to a solution of the problenis wvhich theology presents.

3.If! b ave succeedcd in miaking this point at ail plain, we' silah1 nuw%,
I think, be prepared to go a step) furtbier. WVe nxay hold tbat a genuinle
Cbristian experience is an essential qualification for tbe rigbit understanding
of religiouis truth. It is tiot enouigb that a miat he an able tlîiiker, of clecar
taiderstanding in inost tbings, and on the whole fair zninded as well as patient
and dliligent. He iiust biave experienced the power of divine grace ini bis
ownl .soul to be capable of reacbing tbe trutli and proving a safle guide for
othiers. So far froni this being a disqualification as miany suceni 10 tbink, it is
absolutely essential to success. A blind nian niay be verx' clever, and niay
bave made a special study of physies, but lie is not likelv to be a safe authority
01n colors or the art of painting. A mathenmatician may bie very clear beaded
antd may kno% aIl about the relations of harnionious sound %vavcs, but unless
bie bias sotie appreciation of miusic or of the expression of the emiotions tlirougb
mlusic, lie is disqual.iied as a imusical critie. A mn miay be a very good
ingiuist or pbilologist, but if lie is (lestitute of imagination and ideaiity the

subfinmest poetry will bring no message to bis soul, and kindle no fire ini bis
heart. So a ian niay be a good niietaphylisician, a good historital and
lingutistie critic, but if he lias neyer féit the power of the IDivine Spirit in bis
heart, nmy, bias resisted tbe Spirit uuiitil lie bias prartically atrophied the
religious faculty he is equally disquatified fronm being à sound interpreter of
rchigious truth. It is still truc as it alwavs bias been that " the natural mnan re-
ceiveth not the thinigs of the Spirit of Goci ; for tîev are foohishness unto Hii
neither cati he know theni because ilbey are spirititally discernedY (i Cor.-
2-14). WVbat cani such an one know about regeneration, about prayer, about
tlie svmpaîliy auîd love of God in Cbrist for a perishing sixîner, about coin-
iuniiion with God, about the sanctification of the heart bv the Spirit? If lie
be true to hiuîîself he mîust deny or ignore thein ail. The only mari 'vho is
<lualified to discuss thum is the one wvho by his own personal experience
understaiids sonietlîing of the divine, and cati appreciate its mieaxîingt. The
ouîlv way iii wilîi a nian cati reallv knowv any of tiiese tlîings is by trving
tlîem and looking at tiien througlî the microscope of his own heart Thev
are revealed in Scripture, but they nied to bie reveale again as it wr i

bis saoui before he can grasp thenm and treat theie as real.
Iii one of his most striking essays, lEnxerson points out hîow personal ex-
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pericnlce is a iiecessary, prerequisite to the îznderstauîding of bistory. " %e
are always " lie says, Ilcornilng Up) with the ermpliatic facts af history in our
private experience and verifyiuîg, thiern therc Ai bistory IKconies subjective;
in ather words, tiiere is properly noa history, only bîog-,ra-pby. E very minci
mnust know the wlîole ksson for itself-iiiust go over the whole ground. Wit
it dues not sec, whiat it does tiot live it will flot ktiow." So expCrience is the
ouîly real organ of religious Wnowcdge 'Meni~oses stood in presence of,
the luîîring- busli and rectiiwd bis conimnhsioni ta, deliver Israel frorn E-gyptiati
l>ondage, lie eni(uired the naine of the God wbo sent hirn. he answcr that
carne back lias been variouisly interprctcd, and the mnost reconditc nicanitîgs
have heun foiind iii it. lbut tbe oldest and perbiaps the best inturpretation is
tliat wbich secs in it the etnuciatiomi of this very principle. Litcrally it is

Iwi 1 be %vbat 1 will bc," as nîuch as ta say :It is useless ta give nmy nanic
nao naine can reveal ta, Israel wbat 1 arn. rhey miust fisid out by actual ex-

ptrie:îce of rny dealitigs witb thieml. 1 arn what they wilI fisid mie ta bie by
rny ain stretcbed out ta blpl and ta deliver if they subrnit ta, nie and trust
nie. It is tbe saine truth tatuglt in atiier farrn wlben Christ says :' If an>'
mari will do his will lie shall know of tic doctrine wbiether it be af Gd.
0011tm 7. 17). There is no other way. It is nat, of course, every pious mani
who wviil nake a goed tlicologi.-ii. Not every clever rnechanic will miake a goodI
esigincer. But without piety ail othler ktnawlvclge will be largely in vain, and the
niost learncd of us ail bias, again mnd again been put ta sbianie by the spiritual
iisight af soine humble unalttered disciple who, froni lus owii expeiience %vas
able ta look rigblt into the bicart of things, and tbrow a flood af ligbit an what
liad heen obscure or iiieaingless, ta us befare. Mie truest thcalogy niust
crne frani tic conil)inatioli af intellcctual aibility and sotind learning witlî a
del genuine expcrience af divine grace.

4. ThuIis leads us naîuttrally ta antimer poitin which îuractical exp)erience
bias reîmdered service ta thealogy, t! -augh a service whicli theolagy is somie-
what unwilliing ta, recognize, viz : :lîat it lias in large measure neutralized
errors iii the ititerprcîatiani af Scripture and iii prcvailing tlîealogical .systerns.
Unfortunately it cannat be said that it lias kept citber exege-sis or tbeology
ice frorn crror. Theî lîistory of Iiblical interpretation is ini trutb one ai tlîe
iiîast astaun<lin- and lbumbliimg chapters iii the record ai human thaught.
Ilerc is a scrics ai writiiws writuen in iie sinmplest and most îiatural styles of
their age, tîmat were nîcant ta îîiake the truth as plain as it could possibly be
muade, intceîde 1 tu bring the laftiest mystericLs dowu ta tic cornprehensioîî of
habes. And yet tbey liavc rnost i!rsisteiitly bcu niiisiîiterpreted in alrnost
cvcry coîiceivable way. 1flivrc is no !ervtrsity oi rnetbod whiclî tlie ingenuity
of mani could devise, that ha£ flot at saie tinme or othur be:en applied ta theni
and beemu widely accepted in tbe Church. Cabbalistic systerns Ihat turned the
B18ible into a rcbîus and foul rcconditu îneanings in the chiatce arrangement



of the words and IcUters, allt-gorival systenis tuat discovered î>rolbundc sii
tmal tcacbings lu-kim, uncter Ible mos-, conionplace lacis and staleniients,
seliola.stic systewn' that arguvd albout %nords as if îhey vve things, and iiiissed
the re.al trutb îbrougb1 a m; hnclianipulationi of Ille letter. Tiiese anîd
muhcrs tou uiinerons t muention hl'e iii turn l>eci Ille favorite imeîods ol
whuile getieralions and sclîools, and upoin divin have becen buit up -,ystiiis

of tîheolocgv tuat iiiburat-d alîuust vvery ciiiceizallc absurdity, phliiousojîhic.tl
anid moral. Asid thiat notwvithistanding the fiuct tuiat iii every one of tlivse
liiods anîd sulîools, t1icic biave Iwcni guod li hone. pionis souks who, had knowîî
the tuti iii their own personail e\penlence, and nue> ii i nu a fcwv inistanics
contril>ti their slîare towards tlbv peruîettuation of tiese- erroncous înieflic'ls
.mid systenîs.

Now of -ouirse il wonld hte ailî,urd lw sav Iblat iblese errors; have wroli-bî
nu nisvlief iii uIl Chntrcli and in the n orld. As a inatr of fact tlity biave

nrU1011it %widcspread hiariîn, evemi wlberc ilicy hiave hv.c: uropipiaed hy gn
lmii*n. .1 single illus.trationi îay lx- given on this ponint. Onie ofth îlw îuust
'Nîriking, andi iînliresçive sermnons in lwv founid i» UIl wvorks of Channing, ther
grcat Apostlv of Uniturinisnîi in Ncw kmglnd- sermon whiclî proved

nl (u11lV bis o>wn great abîlîîy, but zilso his genuine piczy and spiriînal
carinestnless, %Vas jîrczlicd in i S26 loir Ie uiuruose of showiiî' ihal Unitariati
Christianîîv was tlle mîost favunrale for Ille devclojunctît of truc pîiety iii UIl

Church There Cali he ilo doubt thiat in ]lis lîcart lie helicvcd il to ]w~ truc.
But UIc practical resuilt is i<iuiiel in thi aliniest unilvrsal spiritual de.idns ile-No
tuec Unitarian Cliînrehes oftonday. Wiîtiîu any question ibis anîd sinuila,'
vrrors on the ont- lbaud and tlle suplerstitionis of ]Ztiniisli satcraiiueiiariaisîuî
un UIl <uther hiave wrotitbîi înucbi irni and bave placcd spiritual, %tiiiil>liniý-
lulorks in UIl %vay of iîianiy. No ni, Cali ced blis sot an viror wîtbout iii-
jury, anly mure ihan hie can cat unn'wlinlclei food 'vithout. damage 1 lu halhh.
Soner or later the cifeci of il will lit scen. But the rcnîairkabtlcl iliîî is tuai
these crrors hiave not always donc as muchi ha.rni as %vc iiigi have c\pvctîcd

liwl Ille nisl crrolîcolis sysienîs can point Io soie eNanliples of -genuinellt
sîiirituality tihat have bce» nourisied under ilieir infltuence, anîd licty la
ottemi tlivci for a tinie umnde! teaclîiiîg tliat would sem 10 us ici be excvcd-
ingly periîiciuus. L.ifé in every spiere lias a iîarvcllous pîower ofassiilaing
iat wbicli is %vbolesoîîîc and of îecîmgor neutraliziiîîg tlle wli is iîot No.

Thîe truc peopîle of (ud wlun lainda a real e\uîcriciice of lis £grace anîd have
hecui taiuglbî by biis spirit have almlo«su wiîbiouî-knsowingý it scparaicd ouitlis
eliieniî oftItle current îcacliing thiat werc lueIpftul lu ibeir spiritual lite and
huav îikcmi tiesc lu thenîiscives. *I*ly evur tcîund ienîiselves drawn to. ih-ai
wliich rcallv metc ticir %valîts. WVli.iî fitted mbt tlîeir exuicrience îlîcy niiade

Iieir own. Tiiere nuliglît be iuilîgleid 'vtiîl i nîuch thai -,Va% faîîicifiul, mlue-hl
tliat was supersîjîjious, iiîuch ilat wvas- V1rroiîc.ous, but aIll tluis lvas jîracîicalh

CHIRISTIAN Exm-Mi'ERINciz, ETI.-
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iLgittred or. %et 'sile Ticir uwNv 'moîtlibmner Io'auul tilvn Ille îractiral

Ili nuit a 1«(-% iîî',îanre il,; itllucuîrv lias istîti even moîre drecidetd. A
genral revival of religtion lias miort- tiat oiîr liad fli ltcit oi revoîstuuiIi

an crrcîîteosttIi±lo anid of' va.îîîili il to sloîtglt off dit iste lvatures that %verv

tînt N'Criftrd in (Ciristiani e\pecricîîr-c. 'l'iîe great Rf' triii.-tioîti ioenir-nt ni Ilie
,ixtCeCtli rtiîlury in l'A ropu lvî argeIy of tua li arrtr I t Was Ille prnîest
f' Illte ;îakl-ritrd coniiens'ie mnil oi' Ilte rteviec(l spiriltial flk- of' flie proî'l

il-aitîsî a1 Systetît ihat hiad lteeumni utieriv inmmoral and Nuîîcrsîitinîîs. 'l'lie
;îge lu'okvd ito ils ownl lieaît zind fc'und uIl stsetni çoîîdetîîîud. It thvii
examtîirud lie Si-ri)tit-s atnd iound Ille sviiteître conlirnivd tlierv. Ma:rtîin
Lutheîlr, a pomuîuw\îglîtiniaîî iltteuik, airvady isuîdwithi wlîat lie -saw aronund

lîitii. tva. j'ainfuiiy îu'ilin., ups div Srala Sata ai Rý'ouie( on bis lices %vbivî the
IwOrts o>' Svriptîîre tîtrilled I huu t lrnuýt.ll anid ilîrouigli as if sJxtlt I îy a1 divine

ni**within blis sund T jusi shahil 11wt by faillii7 Il %vas thenl lir li.
('aille a;l urtîu and Ilis mîres as :îsNscd wvlieîî lie louîîd flic îîwriî
crtio iii tlle becarts oi Ille peopq le c f C riaî. Ili miore recteuit limtes Ille î.e
N iicd sîtiritîtia life cîf the (:lrd~i lias rretIecl the crruîrs of mi extrietur

1ucccsîtîaiatis uiît lic rdereci on flîtahisit and of an e\trer Artiiniiauisîu
iliat "as akin lu raticnaliNtii. The truc tliroiîgy of flic- future inst moile
froin Ille dtceiwitiii ofith sîirituiity of Il Clitreli 1s itnuri as frout Ili(-
lietter lcarniitîg tif lier trainvd tli.olnotiaîîs. W bat spiriitually rnindcd nien
îîersîstelitiy apoeis .ainto0st av-.il rc:w i tu i îiylersistCntly rtjec-t i.
iilosi Cctrtaiitiv (faks. Thîis is Ilie rcail trulli utcItrIviiig ilite old mîaxîîîttî ofi

Vinîcet ot I.Crias. 4jîicid utljute. cjutd semphler, quod ab oiiiiîîîibus crecdituiin
tst.*" si) frt.îîIteicy .toted as Ille Ilircfild test of ortiîodoxy.

5. 111t 1iot ()lV lias C liristianl c\Perit'nlC(-111 lac i t o (Ido wii Ilte
riglit iîîîerpretaîiotî of Seriîîtîre, it lias aisci lîad tuncili to do iil the practical
deîeriiiinatioti of tvla is Svripture, ini nîler worcls %withIlle ftirtig of the
Cariot. Certain %vritings hiavc corne down to us frotî UIl Iewisli niationi anti
frin hIe cariv Cîturcli wviiii il1w staimp of dli%-iviti auîhsrity putt upon thein, dis-

tingîtishîing themn frotît ail oilicr., anid giiiig iii a elaiut t regiulate Ille
faitlî ztîd lîractice (if al] lîelieverN. Atnd oile cannt belli asking as 1<> wliat
ire the -routnd(s on wltiri flc i.iev elîei acrsicd duis uique position.
W~liat aire the %igiis atnd test, tof tlis divine auttioritv.

'l'lie quiestiotn is moîcre easily asked dian iiiwtrtd, andI ihevre is no ouie
pritîcipt cari lie laid down thai. wili vover the wiioie of îliern saità...cîtiriiv.
Snielitîies titi- wrîîer, îîrcupliec rcrogiizcd ofiliciai pcîsitiot in li e Clttrel
and gave ahîuttdatt ef lîer Iltle divine utlission Io %Vllîiciî uic> laid diaimi,
No, Illae tlîeir %veit~swr-c -il nie retreiveul witlîît i utrstinti aN aîîtlîritativ.

Euit ini ollier cases, tîte wvriters are lîtkîîtu)wlî atîi serinIo la ave bccît eqîtallv
îtiiuwn 10 l% Il s t uý,vit) lias) ilirîs tg$ du 'titt te slri ti irîil uain thei
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*alnon %vas ianifesîlv Mprw' i paîrt by those %vlo liad divine authority so
thait we mlay rest upon, i with conflidence. he 01<1 Testament Canon for
exatule was apilprovedl by Christ nid Ille Apostles. But in the case of thle
New Testament we have not flint guarantec. And yet the New Testament
lias aIl along l)eefl received with quite as niuch confidence as the Old. MVen
we look int the history of the moatter we find that the Canon was flot origin-
ally setled by autlhority at -ill, sor ini accordance wvith any cut and dly
principle of easy aplication. b>ut iw Ille unforced consent of the Churchi.
%'Je find for examiple that a considerable nuniber of books ivere lield for a
longer or shorter period in Sss)ense, ticither accepted îior Tejected, but under
consideration. Sonie of thcse were linally accepted and have remnained in
the Canon ever since. (Otler., of ilhcîiî were finally rejectcdl and have beeni
excluded fromn the Canon ever silice; while the books known as the ()Id
Testanment Apocrypha are stili in dispute. Now iii so far as it lias been
settled at ill the selection wvas re.illy muade by the sp)iritual instinct of hIe
Chiurch wvorking silently but surely to its end, tiever in the face of evidenre,
but ilpl>arenitly often in tie want of it. Even the action of counicils anid
celesiastical assenihlies lias couintvd for nothing. They have neyer lei

able Io settle. anyîing,, on Ills point thiat liad not already heen settled. by Ille
in<lependent opinion of Ille Church.

This ;s a point on which there ]lis been a good deal of confusion and
îîot a liutle ignoring of plain fa.cts. With our scholastic and somcwhat ration-
nlistic niethods of inquiry we have in these days larg ly overlooked the
evidence of thecir divine authority <lrawn froni Christian experience. Our
fathers were ,viser. In piroof thereof let n..ý quote a parographi that soutid:;. a
hutle strange to thiose who are fanjiio.r <nly with modemn works on this sut>-
ject. " We may be nioved and indured by the testiniony of the Church 10

an high and -x.verenid esteeni of the Holy Scripture; and the lheavenliness of
the niatter, the efiiyof the doctrine, the niajesty of the style, the consent
of ail the parts, tlle scope of the whole <which is to -ive ail glory to God>, the
full discovery it iakes of the only %vay of mian% salvation, the many oîlir
incomparable excellcrncies, and tlle çntire perfection thereof, are arguments
whcreby it doth abuandantly evidenre iscif to be the word of God; yet no:-
iihstanding, mir fi?? ptersuhlsion ajud assitreizce of M/e inJallibZe trirdh anzd

divùzic auf4oifyj t/zereqf isfrom t/te imi'ard tio f the Zly Spîrif, 1,ezring
,wit;zess 4>' and wvit/t Me wotrd in ozir ;etzris." 'lle quotation is made froni c:e
Westminster Confession of Failli <Chaýp. 1. § 5). Ail the reformiers mnade
niuch of what they <'alled the testinînny of tlie Spirit in reference to the,
inlatter, by tvlîicll they nîicant sinmly uIl tesuinmony of Clîristian experiencv.
They were no doub't led to take tis% attitude by thicir opposition to Roial--
ismi, which miade tue authoritv of Scriliture test upon the testimony ofi lin'

Church. But the fart was that ini principle the Rerorniers and the ebtîrel of
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Roie were really at one on this p)oint. The ont), différence between theil
w-as that une emphasized the visible churchi as representecd in Councils, the
other the invisible chutrch whichi ne% ci can l>e r-el)resenited save by the uflor
ganized anîd slow ly evolived consensus of* trulv spirituallv iinded mein every-

wur. In this the Rt±foriers wvure no duîubt righfft. Who cares for tht-
dut-isions of any Acadtemiy as to the great 1îroductions of' literature ! They
are tif no use whlatL-ver except ini so far as- tle%- reflet-t the settled judgilîent
of' successive g-eterationis of readers. And %wha.tever may lie thev arguments
foîr cranlonical athcîlrity that are to lie found in the biooks on the subjeci, tlierc
caîi be nio loulit that the real lîractical decision here %vas rcachied by the
ji.d<,tieîît of generations of pious men wbo studied the oracles, and p)ut to
thi te seal of their own conviction flua. flue voice whichi speaks iii thelli i..;
n<îne calier thani the i-oicC of God. This is still the grent ccinsidcration tliat

ighlîs %witli the llk of its blieving rvaders to-day. 'l'le judgînent oif the
past is of c-ourse stili openu to îevision, hulit, flue critics iuotwvitlistantdin--, instead
of setting flint. judgnicnit aside, cvvry successive gent-ration oiuîy conifirnis il
and îirobably %vili' continue to (Io so tili the enud of time. It is not impîossible
tluat I1w a iniversal revival of religiioni the question of flic ()I 1' estamnet
:\pOcryphla ?iia-v vet Icv settled witlu the unaiiinious iînset' of Chrisiceîîdoiîu
in al] its branuches. L.atin. (Grc-k, andc P>rotestanut.

6. 1 hae ow left nivstef but little room to speak <if ciue otber aspect
inii lichuliciie Ntaîds related tî tieologv,,, but it îîerhaîîs inatters flic
lcss, as attentionî is nlow beiluug diret-tecI to it froni mîany <juarters. 1 refer to
ils, îîiprlan<- a.% tie grcat evidetuce for thue trutlu tof Chîristiaîîitv.

Ili <ne resplect. tlt- iea oif iluis evidience is famuiliar eîîoughi. Il lias
always licen felt by iîidivi<ltal believers that flic nuisi satisfactory gronîmît for
ilueir owni coiv.iction of tlîe trth <if (iuristiaiiity wvas Uie ec-xperience whichi
Iliey luad 'ua< of its Ipow<-r ivithin their oil souls. Thykîiev fliere was a1

;o'd. iî<it su mnuduci becatîse the% pihiiiosophers and ajîologits hiad pr<wed tlîat
fluere îuîuist lx. otie, buit because,;( tlev had lîad con11uîuuion wiîlu H-iimu flenu-

cîe.They kilew tuait jestis Christ ivas a divine Saviotîr, because wlieîi
ilicy feltiliteiselves ruined and uidone lit- liafi saved tliein frciî fecar of death
anud thec piower of sin. Tlîcy knew that there ivas a divine Spirit ai. îork
a111u011C mlcii, I 'ecause in Spîte of tliueir owmî perversity Hek lîad rencwved their
luearts aild wvas -oîusîauîitlv clcaiusing theenu mlore and nmire fromîî iîîdwellin.,
vil. I-aviîîg fus tholdg ley have al] aloiig taken little ta-(ount. of t-v

obijectionus <if <ritics aîud skeptics. Thîey îîîiglut oi.i lue able to answer thieseu,
lllut îluey kiew sut-l wcere ail wiuiug- on the muaini questionu andi w'erc sîatisfued
iluai. there nunisi. le ail isiswer sciniewvhiere whvlîji wultl( appear iin due hit-i.
Iis-Ncjiî fi)î- tlie sak-e of tlîe critics and skceptics tleisleor tiiose ioii
t hey îuuigui. prejudiret against thue Gospelî so as to preveuut froni miahing trial
tif its el"fcrarv, they would neyer troîuble theniselves oebutscojci'.



lbut hiowever satisfiactory this evidenct: mighit be to tbose whio possessud
it, ilhere %vas always a difficulîy about using it in argument wvitlx others wlu>
<lid ni possess it and refussed to t(,-kiowledge it. rhat dificult)y is fc±h no
loniger. 'l'le sttîdy of scientiic~ niehodis in other dcpartnients bias taughit uis
hoiv to use it so as to conipv! recognition -tt least, if iiot conviction.

't'le miethod is very simple. Tlîeve s an acknowv1edged obligation re-t
ing on all true science to make romn for lacis of everv description. No lui-
disputable fart, liotvever perplcxing or uinconformable to accepted theories.
t-an be rtiled out or ignored withoîit uinfaithfulness to scientific honesty. And
(very fact miust lie allowed due %veiglht iu the conclusions tbat are arrived ai.
It will he admitted ou ail biauds iliat if Christian expericnce is genin:ie, Cli'rist-
ianiîy miusi le trie, for ihat experictnce as we have seen consisîs essentially in
the conscious knowledge of divine hielp) producing moral regeneration and
<leliverance fromn sin. 'l'le only real question tbereforc is as to the certainîy
of Christian experience and its gwinreness as a fact. Now tbat t-an lie
provcd as abundantly as any other faci known tu science.

'l'le certaîiy of facts ever rests upon the testiniony of competeni
observers of good chiaracter %vho give satisfactory evidence of ibeir sinceriîy.
'llie cbaracter of tbe îvitnesses is bere unirmpeachiable, for thev are the hesi.
and lboliest men andw~onieu ini alll te ages. Their nuniber is sulificient tu
--top ibe inouthis of cavillers who have any sense of decency lefi. Tbeliir sin-
<'erity is beyond question, as proved ini many a dungeoni and, at many a stake.
'lle only thingr tit can lie at ail attacked is their competency. \Jay tliey
not be deccived ly sorte illusion or tancy ? May tbey not miisread their ownl
experience and give it a significance that does flot belong to i t? There arv
mianiy professing Christians ivlho are not very sure wbether tbey bave this
experience or îîot, and niany who have said, tbey wvere sure afterwvards proved*
tiat they miust lbave been deceivedl. If the rest were tested %vith sufficient
precision would their testiuiony not break dlown too, and the whole caise
vanisb like a dreani?

Nowv the whole force of tbis objen'ion obviously lies iii tbe admitted faut
that there are in tbe cburcb niany superficial and counterfeit experiences
whbicbi cati bave no valute at alI. Buht ibis is no valid reason for discrediting

I. only imposes uponi us the obligation to discriminate so as to disting-
uisbi the truc fromi the false. The saie thing occurs in other depaYtrnents as
well. Almost every fact in nature bias its counterfeit, and for every comipeteÂt
observer iliere are niany who are nul so. 1-ere the genutine is readily diý-
tinguisbed from the collnITfeit by the moral effects tbat alîvays constilute ii..
t-bief feature. Th7le distinction is so easy that every- petty caviller, every
captions critic declares he cani pick you out the hypocrites and the sbamis ln
any average congregation almost at a glance. ffVben every reasonahile
deduction is rmade thiure abides a residiuum of competent credible iestinmony

CHIi <STIAN IE XiiiiIENCE,
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as to the genuineness of religious Cliristianl experienoce which canriot fairly be
tbrown ont. The true mnîni of scivince is a.; iiiuch Louid to accept it as be
would be to accept anly other credible evidencc as toa niiatter outside bis min
immediate knowledge.

That, lîowever, by no nmeanis represents the whole ca:se. Christians
tbemselves are nlot the only %vitnesses in this matter. '1'here is a1 sense in.
which no one can know the Christian experienice withouit pa.ssing througbi it.
But there is also a. senise in wlîiclî ainyone cani kntov the reality, of it wlbo
takes the trouble to inquire into the facts. After ail it is i)ot so secret a tbîng
that a manx can keep it ail to Iimiiýelf. Whiether lie says -Inythinig about it or
nlot the moral consequenices of it are always visible. No mnan can long live a
grenuine Christian life iii ainy comininity without -ii-such proof of it as
will compel tbe respect of evecn iliose who are no friends of religioni, and no
inquirer can lionestly study churcl i listory or Chnistiani biograplîy %vitlout
perceiving that wbcrever the Gospel lias gone it bas ieft its moral imlpress on1
communities and developed characters tbat werc %vortby and nloble often out
of the rnost unpromising miaterial Effects ire not produved without causes,
and no othier adequate cause lis e.-er been so much as sugglested for sucb
effects as Christianity lias producedl anid is producing- sili ini every qJuarter of
tbe world. W*Vben skeptics will study the moral produets of religion anîong
mankind as diligenltiy anid dispassionately as they study tie fauia, and flora
of different couintries thev will somi discover wiiat kid of spiritual climiate it
is tlîat secures the best resuit. 'lie testinlionly of inidivitilials as to Uieir own
experience caîi le abundaîîdy veiidhy the indclpeîîdent observation of its
moral effects.

It crin bc verifîed also inii nother wvay-by trial. 'l'lie finial test of tbe
truthi of anly tbeory is the possibiiity of rcj)roducingý the effect at wiil by actual
experiment unlder fair condlitionls. Ciiristianity asks nlotiin better than that
it sbould be tried, and is willing to abide by tie restilt. It ope)nlv annlounces
the offer of divine lit-il) tlîrougiî Christ and Uie Hoiy Spirit. for the emnancipa-
ion of mien from the power of sin its advocates ciaiîîi tliat tlîis hlîep ha«;

been effective in thecir own case, anid in tie case of niillionis wlîo bave Lried it
in alI ages aniong nîany different races and ini widely diverse circumistarîces,
many of wlionî kiew tlîat thîcir situation was dcsperatte anid lîad tried other
reniedies in vain. It confideiity invites eNvev one wlîo feels lus îîced of
moral deliveraîîce to avail liiîseif of tlîis lieilp. ht miliesitatinigly assents tlîat
no nian ever yet inestly tried it anid reported it a failume

Th'is is a style of argumuent wiîicli we ia ve a Ncienitific rigbit to p)res,.ntt io
tbe unheieving- tdcologian and it conistitutes the strong-est apologetic for
tic truth of Christianîity. It is aiso tic orle grcat Irýgunient wliicli tbe pulpit
bas to present to the practical usnhelief of nmen iii 'erl'lie testinioliv of
iliose wlio have tried it is tue miost effective z-pîîeal wliici it lias at comnii'nd
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to win nmen to thith in the Gospel wlih it l)reaches. As this is the great end
wvhiehi we have in view in ail ouir preacing, in ail our apologetics, iii ail our
theology, it is worthi con-si(ering whetlîer %ve oughit flot to make a nîuch
larger use of it than Nwe have been ini the habit of doing. 0f course it needs
to be used judiciously. With a caution that bordlers on timidity we have
been very chary of referring to our own e\perience at ail lest wve should be
accused of egotisut or slip into insinicuritit:s. It would iiot be wvell that we
should go to the other extremie and take on the gli b flippancy of the Salvation
Army. But it wotild he l>ett( r for the church and bctter for the world if those
ivho are living consistent Chîristian lives: wcru encouraged to say CjtIlmly aund
deliberately lut firmily oui of the experience of their uwn hearts, that they are
flot ashamied of the Gospel because the)- know it is the power of God unto
salvation to cvery one tlhat believeth. 0f course mieu must bu satisfied
intellectuaUly that thvy are doing the righit thing iii accepiting Christianity or
they ivili neyer do so, but afteraill it is when hieart touches heart that they
are most likcly to he electrilied into spiritual life antI activity by the current
of divine pbower. Genuine Christian experience nmust go hand in hand with
the proclamation of thu Gospel to secure the salvation of souls.

Tîu~I>RIII'SSA~Er
At the conclusion of tie above adesPrinicipal MacVicar aninouniced

that an addition of over 300 volumecs hiad been niade to the library during the
last six miontlîs. Of thlese, 17 2 vols. on Modem Thfleology had been purchased
by MNr. I vid Morrice, whose absence fromi the city at the I)re:ie1t tiime lie
nîiuch regrettud. Mr. Peter Redpath had also presented 125 volumes, WVorks
of the Reformiers of the i 6th centurv. and of the Luritans of the i 7th :entury,
as wvcll, as more mîodern writers. l'lîcsc wvcre ncv. the first instances of the
princely liberality of these g'entlemîen. Othicr friends hiad contributed
the reniainuig- nunîhers. Cordial and< grateful thianiks were tczîdered to
these gencrous benefactors. Twenty two new students had bcen added to
the College roll this session. Four others hiad beezi lresent, but were obliged
to returu l theliir homes. The total numiiber of students in attendarice is
znuch larger than during any prvossession, and hie firmly believed that
there will bu a constanîtly increasing, attendance in future sessions. The
atteniance now is approaching one liundlred ; but a far larger nunîber is re-
<îuired to mecet the demiands of Preshlytcri.inismi in Canada, to Say notbing of
the heathen ivorld. With 1,200 students attending. the different Fa-culties of
Mc'Gill [University why should therc flot bu rnany more of these gifted young
mii devoting tlîezulseltc. to thei vork of the Chiristian Ministry ? The l)resent

Cleebuildings, so substantial and admirable in aIl respects, were quite in-
adequate, and twenty or more students this session wvould be obliged to fznd
homes in the city. 'lli efforts of tlie R.D. L, McCrae, employed by the
Board to canivass for the increase of the endownient, fund, were meeting with
,good success, and lie hoped that the îvould soon be able to announce nîuch
fuller equipnment ini ail rsct.Iii ruferring to the affiliation of the College
with 'McGill University lie said that lie rejoiced iii the advancing progress of
the Faculty of Artî and of ail tie deîîartmients of the University. It was no
smlall aIdvaiitage to the inîstitutioni wo e affiliated îvith one of the oldcst and
best univ.rsities in the whole continent of Amecrica.
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A DESRIRVEDIX hionored naine ini the P>rovince of Ontario, and indeed
throughout the Domiinion, is that of Howland. Sir William, for somne

timie Lieutenant G.overnor of the sist-r province, bias ever worn the white

* lhwer of a blameless life. His eldtest son, knowri as "'Toronto's model

iiaiicîr,"' is stili conspicuonus for h: îabors in the cause of religion and charitv

and another, Mr. Oliver A. Howv1and of Osgoode Hall, Barrister at Law,
occupies a leading position in the field of politiral science. The latest pro-

duction of the latter scion of the Howlanid.faiiiily lias been sent to the jouit-

\St for review bv 'Messrs. W. Drysdale and Co., 232 St. James Street, Mon-

treal. This handsomne volum e, a well printed and bounid octavo of 6o8, xiv.,

pages, is entitled ''lhe New Enipire,- a w'ork the miechanical execution of
which reflects great credit on the publisbing liri of Hart and Co. of'l'oronto.

lis price is twvo dollars. Mr. Howland is a Caznadian patriot, but not of the

1 S-)7 typ)e, wbether as depicted in the Governor of Cacona or as in the more

favorable records of rebellion timies. Cherisbing a wvarmi affection for bis
native land, and a justifiable pride iii tbe great: empire of wbicli it formis no
unimportant part, lie bias consecrated bis leisure timie and his abilities to do
wvbat is witbin tbe comipass of blis fiacile pen for the advancenient of th eir

united iinterest. A thorougli student of political hýstory, especially of .11l that
relates to tbe North Anierican continent, bis work of spectîlative polîtîcs rests
upion a firnii foundation of legal fact. With strong convictions, a Inoderate
royalist of the Scottish, or Wbig type, MNr. Howland, as an author, is the saille
courteous C1gentlemiani that aIl wvho knowv hirn recognize in private life, charitable
ini bis judgmients, ready to perceive the reason iii the arguments, and the
good iii the lle of opposing thinkers and systems, affectionately solicitotîs for
ilie reign of peace and brotherhood the wvide w'orld over. TIherc is therefore, no
such thing as rant or cant iii bis wvriting, nor, thougbi evidences of careful and
varied reading sttîd the pages of bis book, can dryness or the oppressive
%veight of learning be prcdicated of itl'ie style is excellent, carrving the
interested reader painlessly forward froin scrap of history to philosophical



reflection, froîin iietaplior to moral, froîn the topic of the prcselnt t the
aspiration for the future. INr. Howland's " Newv Empire -is the Britishi

Emnpire, but, if the people arrogating to theiiisclves the naie of Aniericans

wishi wo oome into it, they ctn. At any rate he wanits to live at peace with

themn. Vet lie is no Iniperial Fedcrationist. H-e thinks that existing political

relations Ihet,.een the Colonies and the Mother Couintry, %vitl the riattiral

expansiveness of the laws tliat governi theni, are quite sufficient to %veld iio a

compact Empire ail that depends upon the British dironie. He wotila indeed

hiave the great Colonies, Caniada, South Africa, Australasia, recognixed equallv

with India as iinmediately tindtr legal or inîperial sway. Ile wotild favor

colonial representation in tht Privy Council as an iniperial court of appeal.

He îvould cultivate to the utmiost the univtrsal spirit of British citizenshij),

so that no London Cockney, or Glasgow " body," or Dublin C-astle hanger on1,

should bc privileged to sneer at or send his cast off clothes to the more

liighly culttureci and better fed, clad, and housed colonise. But Mr. Howland

wants no jingoisni, no piedges to iniperial miiitaristii either for menace or for

conqueSt, no0 adlditions to the already burdensomec enougrh elections, fratight
with the reekinig atinosphiere of party strife, of bribery and corrtuption, no

discriîiîniating /.ollvereiîis to miake enieinies of the extra imperial nations.

His Epieis mne of Union with :Xutonomy. Is this a sentiment ? l>erhaps

it fis. Buit sentiment rules tht world in spite of the so*calitd îîrictical mein,

anid we inay thiank God for the sentiments expressed and acted upon tlîat art

ilot hostile, hase, scîîsuial, and devilish, but lionest and just, pure, lovely, and

of good report. To those whio cnjoy .suclî tliings 1 comnîend 'l'le Ncw

Empire, including its illustrativt mal) and( tht :olp, of the Proclamation of

1763 furnislied by nîy friend and MNr. HiowvIaîd's "ecrtdite frietiîd," _Mr. Jameîs

Bi.Thezauthor, in his preface, niodcstly professes to give exÇpression to

thoughts that are ini 111,11Y insds, ratdier tlîan to set forth the originîal wvorkiîîg

of his own. As leaders of tlîoughit ini its higlîest spiiere, tlîe readers of the

JOUîRNAî. mlay Ofteiî bc czilled tipon to statt tlîcir views as to Cainada's fture,
as regards annexation, imiperial federat;oi, or i statzt quo. Let theiî rcad

this book and xlîercafter decide.

It is a tranîsitionî froiîî lolitics to theology, yet thetLwo centre ini the

practical field of conduct. WVith, the kind compliments of thie Principal and

the sttîdents of Queen's Unliversity, a pa-lIîîPllet Of 54 pag-1es l'as bec" brou91t,

to the Taiker, contaiiiing seven Suinday Afternoon Addr-esses delivered in the

TALKS ABOUT BooKs.
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Convocation Hall at Kingston by Principal Grant and Professors Watsoni,
Ross, and Macnaughton. In thrce of thesc the cloquent Principal teaches
" Hoi ta Read the Bible ;" Dr. W'atson discourses of l'le Ideal Lufe and of
Christianity and Modern Life ;Professor MacNaughton takes for his thene

'4F1*o Late;" and D)r. Ross, iii his thoughtful ani cultured way, trents of The
Evangelizatian of the Earth. T7hesc addresses are well %vorth reading. l'hey
are the work of thinking men, and of nmen who are thoroughly in earnest.
Though academnic in origin and iii tone, an atmnosphere of genuine spirituality
pervades theni ail. The learned principal, while apparently accepting as
finalities certain resuits of the higher criticism on the books of the Bible,
which, an purely scientific -rounds 1 cantiot see .ny way ta homiologate,
nevertheless manfuliv deiezids the integritv of Scripture and urgc.s on his
hearers the saving power of the Word. 'lhle students of Queen's have donc
wvei in publishing this brochure wvhich does credit to, the theological insti-
tutions af aur church. It nîay bc obtaîned for 2C cents, postage included,
by addressing Mr. W. J. Herbison, Uueîslniversity, Kingston. As a
zuatter ai address, 1 should prefer Queen's Cohlege, McGill College, Uni-
versity College, Dalhousie Coflege, but différent institutions have différent
ways of regarding the relations between College and University.

Intimately îdentified with the interests of Queen's is Mr Sandford Fleming,
C..M.G., LL.D, &c., whose paper on lime Reckoffing, for the 'fwentié'th
Century is republished in a pamplilet Of saine 24 pages frorn tic Snîiithsonian
Re'.port for 1886. Mr. Fleming lias for many years been laboring iii the
direction of Cosmic ime, and lias at last tic satisfaction of finding his
scheme adapted and wvarmly supported by niaîiy einineit mien. he incan-
venience af tinie variation has been feit by travellers without number, whose
watches liad ta be regulated every fewv huîidred miles ai their jaurney, and a

cluatatian from the London Times illustrates the peculiar relation between
T!ime and the Telegraph at distant points: "A message datcd Sinila, 1.55 a.rn.
Wednesday, %vas received iii London at Il 1.47 p.nî. on Tuesday. As the
clerk saîd, with pardonable confusion, " %hy, this message wvas sent off ta-
nîiorrow." Mr. Sandiord Fleming contributes another article on Scientific ime
Reckoning ta, the Transactions af the Canadian Iuîstitute, a volume of aver
i50 pages which also, contains a paper on Ossianic Poetry by Mr. David
Spence, ane on thc Dene languages of thc North West by the Rev. A. G.
Mlorice, 0. M4N. I., and several treatiscs ini the doniain af natural science. The
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transactions are acconhlanied by the Fourth Annual Report of the Iristitute
to the Ontario governmrnet which is published as an Appendix to the Report
of' the Minister of Education. This profusely illustrated document of go
pages is drawn up by lDr. D)avid B3oyle, and represents the archaeological finds
of the Institute in niounds atid ossuaries such as stone weapons and imrle-
ments, pottery, beads, and wrouglit articles in sheli, horn, and copper, the
wvork of Canadian aborigines. This fitly introduces the Canadian Indian for
Septemnber, which contains sorne interesting notes on the Red Man generally.
The editors propose to sectionalize their magazine, so far as to rnake it ex-
clusively Protestant, and to airn at converting it into an Indian Missionary
Record. They should have done this at tl outset, if at aIl. One, at lcast,
of their mnibers of Council is a Roman J-atholic. The Canadian Indian
will almost infallibly dwindle into an Episcopalian magazine, and then it
will most infallibly die.

Trhe Taiker is tiot yet donc with Canada. The Transactions of the
I iterary and Historical Society of Quebec have just reached him. These
contain 178 and 6 pages of interesting niatter. Mr. Archibald Campbell
gives a most interesting history of The Royal William, the pioneer of Ocean
Stearn Navigation, which is followed by Mr. F. C. Wurtele's Historical account
of the English Cathedral of Quebec, after whîch appears a reprint of Chap-
lain, Melsheinier's journal of the Voyage of the Brunswick Auxiliaries froni
IVolfcnbuttel to Quebec. Quebec and the provin~ce generally owe a debt of
gratitude to such ardent lovers of history as Mr. J. M. LeMoine, and D)r.
G;eorge Stewart, who, in spite of the decline of the ancient city, by their zeal
and untiring industry, keep alive and iii ail its pristine vigour an honorable
society dating froi '1824. Its transactions afford the greatest mine of his-
torical material to, be found throughout the whole D)ominion. The H-istorical
Societies of Halifax and Winnipeg have also done good service in preserving
records of the Canadian past. Something has been donc iii Montreal, but
sonehow its Society has neyer got a truc grip. Natural Science and Coin-
nierce seemn to have ruled it out of court. This is a pity, for historical
records perish, while Lamellibranchite Mollusks, the Anmiurui, Catus, and
dollars and cents, live for ever.

Sir Charlte; Dilke wrote about Greater Britain which lies outside of the
B3ritish Isies. We have flot yet got a Greater Canada, but we are old enough
and vigorous enough to possess a Canada outside of the Dominion. In 1879
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there went forth frorn our llds of leariîing, a distinguislied student, %wbo is nlow

the Rev. Calvini E. Aniaron, B. 1D., M.A , Preside.nt of* the Frenich Protestant
(ollegt-, Springfield, 'Mass. He lins written a useful and tiniely book, eii
titled "\'our 1-eritage or New England 'I'hire«tteted," a1 book of 03 ad xxiii
pages, %veli priinted andi bouund, althoughi the work was lierformed by the
students with, a font of type capable of setting only ten pages at a1 tirne. The
author affectioîîately dedicates bis wvork to bis honored inotiier, wbose labours

with tiiose of lier devoted consort have been very ahundant iii the cause of

Frenchi Canadian evangelix.ation. mie objects of Youir 1leritage are to drawv

attention ta the French P'rotestant clement loyal ta U~nited States institutions,
wo point out the host ility to these of Ilhe Roman Catbolic party, and wo set

forth the nieans whereby that bostility nia), be miet, and the French Canladianl

I)e %von to religion and loyn1ty'. These abjects are wvell placEd before the

reader in the thireu parts of Ille book, each, containing several chapters,

entitled 'lhle Jnvading Force, The Allies and Engines of WVar of this Force,

and 'l'le Conquest, of this Force. Under the latter heaiding the stîb)divi«iotn

on Our M1ethods of Warfare elainis careful pertisal. It winLls upl %vith an

appeail for financial aid to tbe College, coupled with, a record of the life of

faith that Presidetit Amaron and his aids blave been forced to live. Stichi

appeals are unifortuntately, too often nccessary. The), are lharder to iake

thian ta listen ta. 'May the Good Lord touch nîany hearts 'vitb synîpatli'
jar the good Nvork being drne, aind for t.he fa-itbfu'tl vorkers of.pringield and

bless the atlîor*s book as the niattock that taps a îîerennial spriîîg.

Another Canadiail publication outside of Canada is the Gyani 1>trikt,
ptîhlished at the Canadian 'Mission Book l)i.pot, Rudlan, Central India. T'he

tlirst page and part of the tbird and fourth aie iii English. Tfli rest is î>artly

in the D evanagari or Sanscrit clîaracter, partly in ti Pcrso-ArabIicý, tlîe

formeir for the benefit of the Bralinianical speakers of Hindu, the latter for

tliat of the Mohianinîedaîî taîkers of Urdu. At least, so I suppose. Strailge ta

sav, a .goud paýrt Of thiS JOUYRNAL. is taken up1 witlî an exposé of that arrant,

lîunl>bug anîiong theosoffhists, M,\diie. Blavatsky, wbose spurious miantde bas

fallen tupon the shoulclers of M,\rs. Besant. L)uring the past suimmier 1 mlet

witli a -rentleîwan who, travelling in 1Europe, hiad the bliss of lighting lus cigar ai

that of Nldnie. 1Blavatsky 1le liad beet de iniister of a church, Ille beadle

of which, but happily luefore his tinie, when the coal oil wvas dini, and the

puîlpit iicunibent said, " John, we want muore lilt"replied, " Sir, lî
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thinkin' its the hinner light we'r wantin' miost." *The inner lighit of theosophy

is su far in that no sane man lias yet been able to perccive it. Long live the

(iyani Patrikaï, that is if it is doîng any good in the domninions of 1lulkar,
Theosophy, the wisdonî or knowledge of God, cornes to those whiô do the will1

of God, which, there is littie evidence that its Blavatskys, Olcotts and Besants

do or did. Vet there are sonie strange forces in the world, caîl theni natuiral,
cal] thoni diabolical, that are liard to understand. An old friend, the author

of Spotton's Botany, told nie the otber day of an exhibition ini whichi he took

part as judge wvith the leading nmen of bis town, iii wbichi a littie wornan called
T liîe Hurnan Magnet, plainly resisted the efforts of tlîree strong nien to raise

lier even a titlîe of an inch froni the flour, and thereafter lifted these tlircc

strong nien with one hand. Sh,_ did flot prof-"s to explain lier power, l>ut

said she %vas boni witli it. This leads nie to a small book of 104 Pages,
publisbied by Fowler and Wells, of New York, enitied How to Magnetize.

Lt shows that nîagnetisnî lias been serviceable iii rany cases of disease, l>ut

exlîihits thic doyen hoof when it proceeds froni rnagnetisni to clairvoyance. Of

ail sorts af people to keep clear of, cornmend nie tu niechanical propbets.

Th'le first step) is the lîest and it is tliis: don't try wlîether you cati miagnetii.e

or not, it will do you nu good, and niay do otiiers great harn. Next cunes

anotiier pamphblet (wvherè do tiiese tlîiîgs corne froni ?) called Etliereal Mat-

ter, llectricity and Akasa, by N. IColkin, published for fifty cents by the

1'inckney Book and Stationery Co., Sioux City, Iowa. Lt professes to tell

new things about electricity, of wvbich akasa is a grosser forni. N. Koîkin

lîolds that if the sout is ailything it is miatter, and if it is niatter or .1 condition

of niatter it nîust be akasa. He shows how to transmiit ideas to a distance

by the lines of akasa, and teaclies " occult tricks." As we dont indulge iii

tricks iii tbis college, his work cati bave no place in our curriculum.

Hand in lband witlî lheosophy at tie present day goes Neu-litddhismi,

and this introduces a friend of niy own, if sixteen yezars correspondence con-

stitu tes a fniend, the Count Léonî de Rosny of P'anis, wvbose naine is in

cvenybudy's niouth as tlîe new apostie of the doctrines of Sakya Mounii. He

is a professor ini tbe Sorbonne, and his lecture, La Morale dit Bouddhismie,

lie bias kindly sent to me to translate or do anything 1 like witli. I dun't

know tlîat aIl of you, nîy kind friends, iniisters, eIders, students, iembers

,of the Church, will understand D)e Rosny or nie in tlîis miatter. 1 arn su
illad to find a French leader of thouglit desert nîaterialismn and cleave to
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sjîiritiuality that 1I(do not mtch carc whether he signs the Confession or Faitb

or nol. D)e Rosny is nul, a Buddhist - he perfcîly abhiors Buddhist meta-

physics. He does 1101 regard ;zirz'ta as annihilation, but as anl adju.stmnît or

all truc ien tu the D)ivine purpose. But bis main object is to sbcw% that the

original l3uddhist morality was ilhe law of love, tlle goldeni rule, and ilhat, in

su far, Buddhiist thicory is superior to Christian practice, but nul to Christian

doctrine. J-is cssay is an able defence of Buddhist illorals. 'lruc, lie is a

I>arithcist like Cousin and othier enîinent Fienchnien, b>ut ll ic he 1>îween,

his Pzaiitbcismi and the true Christian Pantheism oif Archibald, Hodge is liard

tu draw. Tu imii Gud is everytIhing that is goud, and ..e liccome (od's

wlhcn %:e take un (<îd's love. '«c do not diseard Socratcs and 1>hiîo, lecause

îbicy lived apart froni Hebrcw revelation and before ilic Liglît that camei tu

fidbten ilie (;eitiles -.icither should we frowin lpoil thc Li'ght cfA:. ecause

bis ligliî ivas infinitely inferior to that of the Jigbt of the W'urld. God :ias

1 lis interniediate taiirP)).;s.ind rmises up his intermcediatc meni.

.\notlcr friviid and correspondent, D r. Johin Fraser tif Sydney, New

s<îîîh '«aIes.ý, sends nie bis Reniarks on -die Ausîralian I.r~in~srend before
ilic Royal Society (if his coluny, and Ilhe advancc proof of hrlldsAils-

traliaiî.n gigdic by bimi and publishcd b>' the governulient. Thelî

latter is an ambîtious wurk, and will be of 1great importance tu philologists

and ethnologises cverywherce. 'Ihu govurnimuii cof New Southî %V'ls proîposes

lui sund copies t> al] ilie principal libraries in thie '«orld, and il wilI not be

tbe Tiîkcrs fatult if thie% fail to reach that, of minr oivn coîlirge, of Mc 1,and

(if Ilhe principal a-cîttIeit and public institutions in tlie D omiinionî. No more

c<îmîpetent editor thail D)r. Fraser could havc l'ccii c-liosen to %e Ille vcork

safely Inxuicbied flhrough Ille press, and it is t<î lie lioped tat, lic ni--fay have as

muiich leucaîre in bis ivurl, (if love as tbose wîîo look forivard tu ilsape-

:uncç mav have satisfaction in liailiuîg a systznmaliir anîd coniplete :stnecy of

Ille longuec, Ilhe manuers, C11stois, auîd iiiyilîologýy of Ille rapidly disaippear.

injg BI:uckfcllows Dr. Fraser conncrts the Australiain aborigiîies wilh Ill-

Papîiaiîs, and traces ien back, îhrolugh Soutlîcrn India Io Uic ('ushite regioti

of Arabia, wvhere lic scenas lu iliink tîhey nii bave couic froîn Bialylonia.

TI'clr dialccts, as J hac slbcwnl in varionts paliers, bave affinities lu thosu of

nIe Enst African Agows and to thiosc cf die Brazilian Guaranus

Tlalkiuîg of Paluauîs rxiuind.% nie that 1 liaven a unînheir of the ;\itteiliin-

ge e <orahsle eshsbf .icla *flis aund uîaiuy mure forcigiu
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publications used 10 corne o nie from Mr. James Croil, alas: vio longer oif
the Record, a true friend, a loyal Churcbmian, an earnest, wvhole souied, self-
sacrificing Christian, oie of those miodest, self-effacing-. devoted workers for
the Churcb's weal wvhose labours unhappily will not be truly recognized ntil
they are lost forever. He bias fortuniately an able successor. Well, tlw
Mitteiluniger ibas a good article by rnissionary Van Hasselt on the 1aptian
race of New Guineai, and 10 ibis is added a journal of Nichotas Tinwabhy
Clerk, a negro mnissionary, whiose father carne from Jamaica, relatingY bus
travels in the inland country of Togo in western Africa. H-is narrative is put
into readah!c Ccrnias by the mnissionary J. G Christaller. Tiiere are rnanly
more good things in tlie Mitteilungen, historical, geographical, botanical, but
space forbids to tel] of tliîem. The saine is the case with the journal entiîkt (
Le Missionnaire, puhlliEhed in Switzerland by the Mission of the Canton of

Basic, with Der Evanigelischie Heidenshote of tle saine origin, with the Cailtw r
Missionshiatt of WVurtemberg, and with tlîe litile, but very interesîirg,
M.Nissionsblatt für Kinder of Stuttgart. I sometinies wish with ail the wellîb
'-f Mission literature ibat falis into îny bauds, that 1 band limierand opportuulixy
to nake il available for the public good. l'he least 1 can do, however, is1
acknowled-e it and si-nalize its existence. If any reader can miake a bettwr
lise of it, it is at bis survire.

l>rofcssor Eh1-en Norton Horst*ord of Cambridge continues to favour tue
with bis learaed, elaborate, and beauiftilly executed treaties on the LandialI
(if tbe Norsemer. in Anuerica. The chier of these is a handsomle quarto on
1ie l.)efences of Norumbilega which lie finds on tbe Cita, es River in Mlassa-
cliusetts. 'My esteceed friend Dr. Par1knia: fails to accepî the: evidence of
l>rofcssor Horsfcird, ]lit lus exception is iargeiy lu the nanie Norumibega
which is nol esseinial to the argumient. Ailoîber objector is Profeçsor Oison
or Madison University, Wisconsin, a uniiver.siîy richi in Scrnsdinaviauls. I-is
objections are puierile, so that the î,ro.'-ssor could well afford to pubiish bis
Review of ibet Pioblemn of the Norsemien along with bis own reply iii a
snialler pipîer bouind quarto of soie 22 1ges. Finaily, Professor Horsford
lias issued another quarto of 2 1I pages, being a Sketcl of the Norsc Discovcry
of Amierica ,,ul)tiiucl au. thc Festival of the Scarudiinavian Socieiies, assemlbleci
May xS, iS91, in Boston, on the occasion of preseniting a testimonial to
Ehen Norton I-lcrsford in seco.guition of finding the Iandf.all of Leif, the site
of bis Vineland haine, and the arucient city of Ncuruuubea, in Mtasachtusets,,
iii the 43 rd dcgree. If Professor Horsford lias, failed t0 locate the Scaudina-
vian Coiony, no oiler studcuî of history and topography cen lay dlaimi to, is
discovcry. Sa-ve on fo<îliia priori grouindshis argumientslbavenmet with nio
vilid rcfutation.

'lic recent iinmbers of tîte Bulletin de la Société d'Ethnographie con-
tain verv rradale articles on Evolution towards synthesis, Apollonius of
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'1'Vana, Ilhat arcli inipostor, TUhe D eathi Penalty in Nfadag;ast-.1r, 'l'lie Quakers,
and Tht< Cztelis, Slaves, and 'Magyars ini Boiemia. 'l'lie thre last fasciculi

of tliv lroedin gf of tuev Sovicty of Biliwal Arclizeology. among other mater-
ial, coîut:in a reflutatioii Iy llroféssor C. <le liar1ez of Maiîricv V*erne's- niew

systeni of Biblical ( 'hroiiclogyy, whichi lacos the Compo>(sitio>n of Ille Ihist<>rical
arli(l prop~herical bîooks oif thit. Iible hetween Ille fourth anid Second cetituries,

B.C. 'l'le Professor says '* A tinie %viIl di)tmhtlc:s corne when thi( infatouion
(enigqc):elnct) for l>oteiljsui (if 1I inay bce allowed [lie exprcssion) will renchi

ilh tiatural end <of ail current Thtn'~" lle Rvv. A\. J. I )dattre, S. J., Coli
inucs Ils Iiatiation of Ille dut-ply iîiteresting Tell el Aiwaîna episiles. Ni.

F. Ainsworthî discussvs liaran in Mesopotaita :Robert Brown, jr., wvr:tes
Rciiiarks, on the EjrtenAstrononîeal Naines of the Sigiis oif the' Zodiac

thr RcV. C. J. Bill îîIne;lks comlparison of Chiinese 'ati A-kadian, ini
wvhich i sev duit lie is supportud by Professor- I coupeie of Ille Baylmniaiî
andi O riental lRecord -,Mr. F. L Griffith 'givcs an accounti of Ille Rhind
M-atheînatical P>apyrus, and of Ille 'Mctrology of UIc Medical Papyrus Ehers:
whilv P>rofi Kart Pl>il, D r. IV. luiyte. P'rof. Masperco, and Prof. I efélîuît

trezat <if variotis niatters in Egyptiani piiloogy. No studt'nt of Dilîlivat
.\îca.oogvrail afford to dispenîse with thesc proccedings.

11efore eîiteri:ig upoa *Fheology, 1 imist do îny duty by ('urrent Coin-
muent and lxpl gaisct'Itlîy. pulîlislied by thle 1). B. Caicldet( (Co. of ['hiladel
pîhia, wlicli slîews thiat lawyers are tnt by any nieaiis duil peopîle. losuire'
John Blair's plortrait fîîrnis Ilhe fronisipiece. *llerc are revictws of law hcooks,ý
L.e'iures oni C<uist itutional i.i .ynch, law, 'Fie I )cstrtictiot- of Ncw

L ondon, UIl Newv Proccdure :\Çt of Pennsylvania, on 1-tnsioiî 5 g judgcs.
aild, mira/igc d"clt twc, pi)cces oif pctry' atodl s, and a Coniedy

ctiied 'l'lie Hcuncynioon. Trhe C'anlieId Publisliinga Co. muust surcly have
liî:ard oif %oute of our iiuuesdiing, students, whio haive drified âway loto tli;
tcgat miaeltronm. auid a fi-w of whionî w~ill seule in die land whirhi Itoats Ille
stars and -,tripe-s. Man.Ily lawyers find a gond deat miore tnragcdy tliaî c<mniect
in dtl-r profession.

Now theni, what about hIe Briggs' case ? 'l'le Assembly coildenmned hlmii
and the Seniîîiary supports hlmn. Il is generilly undersuood ilal Ille' c;euicr.aî

.,viiil)ly dit] îot coîidciiîn D r. Briggs on zlhe denit-rits of his t1îeolm.gical
ceiions, hcaiuse Il(, lias eîiplatically dcnied bIiniii gunlt oftoi .lpl(

t<î lii, but thiat gralve aîîd revcend hody found thle D r. to lie «4 toi)lîek,
.înd il refused to stanîd "- clii'îk* %%Vli.t a gond ttuin- il is lf'r snm-nmen,
cvein in our ownl Churclu, thiat iutey caiinot be disripline<l for spcuninit-

-micci rh-k.Wliat <c-inatiomi \Voutd take Place aîîîoîig tilcologici' Slu<tciis.
esperjJllv in Ille hirst yea.wîua u uipînns frsleiî ou

tmp upioîîde u rock of TlîeoIoý;y. Perlials Soie iilNtiutons «Io rake off
uuarks, i emminatiou limes for i-heek. Crrainly 1 have lîcard zi dignified
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but consvientions examinur say ireg-retfutlly, ', 1 shouid clearly hwco to pluck
th:at fellow ta take a liandfull of conceit, out of imi." Bult lie didn't. Therc
are different kinds of clheek-l>)tîmpitious, hiustling, aggressive cheek of the
Briggs kid.--and c ool contemlpttuaus, assu mipton of superiority and1 infal li-
bility, cheek, not byatv meanis w'anting aniong the anlti-Briggsites. 1 biave
imore pativnce wvithl the imipudencv of the first than %vith the insolence of1 tlie
Second. Nl.tsy tm*ni makc iii by assumîption what they. lack in brains .111d
in iustry. Neither kin<1 of cheek bas any riglit in the Church, but Naiture
se.!nms ta hav-e inade jr .,ry liard fo>r some mnîc ta Ie nodest. QuIestion f~oi
the .l'luloscîphical andi I iterary Society, " Shotuld ail cweky iniisters lie ad-
jildged gîiliy of ers ? - 1eMine pour terni-. gentlemen, Iind go aliead.

Thelire is before tme a paper covered volume of i126 pages, publisberd by
Robert Clarke &Co., of Cincinnati, entitled BilAical Scholar-sbip anîd Inspir
ation. It includes two lectures or addresses deliivered beforethie Preslîvteii
Nliiisterial Association of Cincinnati, by Professors Evauis and Snmith of Lanc
*Fheological Seiniar. *Fhey are on the side of D)rs. Brig s anîd H-errick
Johnson to this extent, that. they oppose ail dedutivei%( thcology <if the Hodge.
shrdd, and %%*arfielc1 type as unscriptural, and that, wlîile rcve-renitly accelît
ing- tie Svriptures as thc Word of Goi], they hiold the dogmilas of verbal itîspir
ation and Biblical incrrancv to bev ai least unproved, andin to e a stunibling.
bîlock and a hindrance rather than a lieu>1 to the conviction of uinbelievers.-and
the conversion of t1e wvorld. From tbe point of view of the auitlors, flic
lialers arc acldnîiralv, and the Chicago I nterior calls that of Professor vn

Ille illost splendid polenlic of the cenltury "'l'lie conseîvative I>reslbt teriani
ounlof Ililaidelpblia, savs 4' To paliers more diverse in style coul] noa

be( puit %withiii the samie covers. Prof. Evanls fairly corrulscates Prof smlitb
is levrl, more likc at con' er.sationlal talkz. mnprunied. *Uhey a-gree iii their pro-
înlilga-tiion of tlle igheltr Criticisni viewv, denial of verbal inspiration, atssertionî
of the errancy of thc Bible. J!'? >?-gret thie circu/ation of suc/i cruors (this is
Uic second ki] of cbeek ar, but it is tulle to blave it de-cidedIly settted
whietlier professors lnmier Uic shelter of our (;eneral Assenmbly sball lie
authorized to tcbi iîlen, an] this pampblet will liclp to clear tlîc

ir"If the lielief in verbal inspiration is to lie the test of a theolog,-ical
îîrofessor's fitnies-s for biis pitoorCanadian chairs (if D ivinity imist rcjcet
itil- occuDalîts, almost ta a in. It is îlot a verv Chîrist ian thîing,, ta Say

nlothlîiio<f its sciec(e, wbcii individuailsclaiîping toipa fortUic wliole ('lurcl,
virtually d eclarc, -we canît -inswer votir -iýuiiicnts for wc don't kîîow eninugli,

but t~.c cari gag pli, and wc ivili." With ail] lis vagaries an] looseiîtis
tif talk, D r. Brgsis an e.irilv-t c-lîri!.ti:i. a Yealous Bible studetît, andî a gond
ilrcshyvtr.atil. aisare D)r. I lerrick Johînsoni. Dr. Seliaif, and Professors Evaiîs
aud Sii-. t. Thleir discuissiosii Ui e iof Bibliral Th1e ogy are wh t
chairs iii ilit delbartnint wec fcuinded for. To ta-kc it for granted tient tlicre
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is ilo error in the dicta of the passing deductive or Scholastic: school, and thus
to bring ail modern enquiry to its bar, is as bigotted, nay, as insane a pro-
ceedingi as ever men pretending to science and a love of truth were guilty of.
'l'le citadel of the faith is beleagured. The enemy's artillery has made .a
breacli in its defences. A regimeîit of brave men, heedless of persona]
daniger, dashes forward to fi11 the hreach with living active bodies to replace
the crunibling stone watts of the dead centuries, TIhey arc your own meni,
their hunics red ivith faith in the btood of redemption, their facings bine as
the Covenant sky. D>o y0u liait them witli a joyous shout as brothers iii the
host of the King ? \ es, the true hiearted, the loyers and defenders of ion,
greet theni with a cheer. But others cry, " See, they are kickîing the fallen
stoiles away to mnake roomi for thecir defence and attack ; tiîey are ini the way
of our great guns ; thecir heh4îect plates bear the naine of no reputable theo-
logian, but the hiereticai letteis, S S (Scrutaninii Sçrip)turas). 1)own with
traitors, take themi prisoners, leave -the einiy atone for a while, and turn ail
our artillery upon these impudent intruders !" This is being sound perhaps,
but niot charitable -,it is the soundinig of brass without even the pleasant
aicconmpaniment of the tinkling cymnbal.

In the Theotogical Monthly for July, the successor iii some: respects of
the old British and Foreign Quarterly, there is a good, though somiewhat
sweeping critique of the higlier criticisrn, by anothier American, Dr. N. WVest,
especially withi regard to its treatmntt of the Propbecy of Isaiah, the integrity
of whieh D)r. W~est contends for. I confess to muchi synipathy wvith 1 )r.
Wvest's view, and to a total lack of symipathy with the destructive criticistu
and everything that tends ho impair faith iii the supernatural. lDr. Grr dis-
courses of John Stuart Mill and Chrîstianity -,Edward Naville on Philosophy
and Religion ,J. Cuthibert Hadden on The Author of Tullochgoruni, while
Mr. Wratisiaw and Dr. Paton Gloag wvrite exegetical notes on John xix, 10, 1 i
and II Corinthians, 5, 16. The Review of Current Literature is brief; but
includes a notice of The Canadian Mcthodist Quarterly. An exceedingly
readable magazine îs the August numnber efThe Churcli at Homie and Abroad.
published hy order of the Amnerican Generat Assenibly. WVhile devoted to
the mission work of T'he Presbyterian Churcli ini the United States, it takes
a wide outiook, flot inferior ho that of The Mfissionary Review of the WVorld.
The Qtuarterly Registers of the Presbyterian Alliance are aiways full of inherest,
and those for May and August are brim fuîl of news concernin> the churches
of niany lands. It would do ail our ministcrs aîîd office-bearers, yes, .111d Our
members also, rnuchi good to read the Register from humie ho tirne, and lcarn
lîow great is our Prcsbyteriati heritage, lîow widc should lie Our symipathies,
iîow large art our responsibilities. Thcrc is abundant cure for narrowness
and sectionalism within tue Presbyterian foid.


